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CHAPTl!!R I. THE LETTERS THEMSELVES 

"What will hi~tory say of me six hundred years hence?" 

Oioero,ad attioum XI, 5. 
Almost two thousand years ago, amid the relentless, 

degrading, tempestuous political strife and amid the mad~ 
frenaied, degenerating struggle for pleasure and.wealth, in 
short among the ohaotio social and political disorders of 

l 

the last days of the dying Roman Republio, Cicero,- states-
man, ore.tor,· writer, and one of the sanest men of hie timee,-
lived and wrote. Among his extant works, which a.re equal in 

. l volume to Gibbon's "Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire", 
are his letters which have made him the unconscious Boswell 

2 of himself· and his contemporaries, - in fact have made him 
his own beat biographer and a truthful historian of hie 
period. Of the letters which he wrote, some few more than 
nine hundred have withstood the vicissitudes of time and 
have oome d.own as unchanged from the hands of Ciaero and his 
correspondents as copying would allow. 3 Of the number just 
mentioned all a.re Oioero'a own except ninety letters whioh 
were written to him by soma of the chief men of the day,-
Pompey, Oaesar,-Brutus, and others less known to posterity. 4 

l T. Petersson, Cicero (Berkley, Cal., 1920) p. 2. 
2 Ibid., P• 287. 
3 Petersson, Cicero, p. 6. 
4 Cicero, Letters, tr. E. s. Shuckburgh (London, 1898). 

I, Introd. p. 10. 
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subsequent to the extant collections there are evidenaee of 

much larger volumes of which only scanty fragments remain. 5 

One modern biographer of Cicero states that not only did 

Cicero write far more letters than were ever published bu·t 

that the original number published was perhaps twice those 

extant. 0 Plutarch mentions letters written by Cicero to 

Herodaa and to his own son7 which are not in the present vol-

umes and further states that there were extant in his time 
. . 8 

many letters of Oa.esa.r to Ciaero.· Today's oolleotion con-

tains but a few of these.letters. 

Ciaero who had intended to publish some of his letters 

is neither the editor nor the oolleotor of them. 9 If he had 

been, it is not e.t all improbable but that he ·would have ex-

oluded from the publication his letters to Attious whioh 

form a.bout one-half of the oorrespondenoe •. extend over a 

period of twent~·five ye~rs, and are unparalleled for their 
10 frankness. Sometime in the Augustan period most of the 

letters were oolleoted,. grouped under the two headinga, 11 

5 Correspondence of M. Tullius Cicero. Edited by R.Y. 
Tyrrell (London,1885) I, 2nd Ed., Introd. p. 51. 

6 Petersson, Cioero. P• 6. 
7 Plutarch's Lives,., Edited by Chae. w. Eliot 

(New York, 1909) p. 245. 
8 Ibid., p. 257. 
9 Correspondence of Cicero, Tyrrell, 2nd Ed., I, 

Introd. p. 50. 
10 Petersson. Oioero, p. 9. 
ll Correapondenoe of Cioero, Tyrrell, 2nd. Ed., I, 

Introd. PP• 50, 51. 



''Epistolae ad Familia.res"· and Epistole.e ad AtticU.m, Q.uin-

tum Fratem, et Brutum", and published. Tiro, Oioaro's 

slave and as his secretary, his literary assistant. is 

·thought to have :published both groups12 and to have edited 

the first named·oolleotion beoa.uae this contains none of 
his own letters to Cicero al though Cicero told A ttious he 

~ad kept them but does have letters written to Tiro by per-
13 ao11s other than Ci aero. As to the editor of the other 

group nothing seemingly is known. The bulk, if not all of 

3 

· the letters· o:f this group, waa in the possession of Atticus 

to Whom Oioero sent letters received from others (for ex-

ample from Caesar, Pompey, Antony) 1~ doubtless with the idea 

in mind of some day oollecting and publishing them through 

.a ttioua who was the publisher o:f Cicero 1.s other ·worke.15 

The stru.ngest thi11g (:j.bout the oorrespondenoe is th~it it con-

tains not one letter from Atticua although Oiaero preserved 
. 16 

those Attious wrote to h+m. It is a great loss that there 
are none of these letters included for they would aid great-
ly in interpreting the correspondence. 

The letters begin in 68 B. c. when Cicero was thirty-

nine years old. tte had been quaeator in 75 B.o., aedile in 

12 Hannis Taylor, Oioero (Chicago, 1916), p. 427. 
13 Correspondenoe of Cicero, Tyrrell, 2nd. Ed., I, 

Introd. P• 52. · 
14 Cicero, Letters, Tr. Shuokburgh, I. p. 287 (A VIII,6), 

p.~45 (A IX, l3a)': III,p.296 (A XIII,20); II, p. 
378 (A X, 9a). 

15 Ibid., III, P• 298 (A XIII, 22) 
16 Ibid., III, P• 239 (A XII, 37 . l-3). 



69 B. c., and was in 68 n.o. on the eve of his eleotio.n ae 

praetor, and waa already the leader of the Roman bar, having 
delivered his greet oration against Verres. There are no 
letters from 64 B.o. whon Cicero was canvassing for the oonsul• 

. 17 
ship or for 6~ :B.c. when he waa·oonsul. 'Between 68 B.c. 
and 65 B.o. tharo are but eleven letters. Thus on the event 
whioh colored so rnuoh of hie life,• the Oatilinarian aon• 
spiru.oy a.nd the exeou ti on of the aonspirn. tore,- thore is 
nothing exa.otly oontemporltneoua. ·The letters e.l"e continuous 
from 62 B.c. when Pompey returned from the East to 43 B. c,_ 
when the Sooo nd Triumvirute wo.s formed of which Cicero \Vas 

one of the first und moat illustrious viotima. The period 
from 62 B. o. to 43 :a. c. tvaa the moat momentous of Roman 

16 
h1~3tory ,- tho lhl.ll of the Roman llepublio. .After Caesar 
had ovorthrown tho Republic and become diatator, Oicoro lived 
but four years u.nd to this brief spnae of .his life belongs 
one-half of all tho oorroepondenoa.19. 

Scholars have dete:rmined the chronology of thnae letters 
whioh are not .du.tad by avonts menti.onod in tho letters them• 
selv<rn. Thora E.u .. e some of them. p:rinoipally those whioh a.re 
notes of rocommendution, tht.tt a.re difficult to plaoo in 
point o:f time. ona of tho firat persons to mn.k:e a study of 
the time order of the letters waa Politinn (1454 • 1494) who 

17 Taylor. Ciooro, p. 413 
18 Cioaro, Lottors, tr~ Shuokburgh, I, Introd. p. 13. 
19 Petersson, Cicero, p. ll. 



was ·a member of the :h"'lorentine Aoa.demy and who in his 

"Miaoellania." discussed the chronology of Cicero's ''Famil-

. ia.r Letters". 20 

5 

Perhaps no better term for desaribing the nature of the 

oorrespondenoe oan be given than to say that it is Boewellian 

in ah~1raoter .. 21 Comment a of various au tho rs on the. letters 

al"~ interesting. Shuokburgh says of them not only do they 

treat of business. literature, and ph1.loso:phy but they also 

depict that which is so rare in anaient literature• the fam-

ily affairs of the writer.- his relationa'with his wife, his 

son, his daughter, hit-l brother• his nephew, and his son-111-
22 . 

law. Mi:immsen, who shows almost a ruthless biu.e in his 

treatment of Olaero, states that the correspondence reveals 

most truthfully his oharaoter and that it is interesting and 

clever a.a long. a.a Cioero is v1riting of the urbe.n life of the 

wealthy and influ.e1rtial ~lasf3 but thnt it become a trite and 

void when he ia throv111 upon his own resouroea, as he ·was 

during his exile and his governorship of Ciliaia, and after 

the battle of Pharsalus, 23 Taylor's opinion is that this 

invaluable oorrespondanoe I'rev·ents s. la:rge section of Roman 

history from being almost a total blank. 24 Perhaps no one 

haa plt.1.oed a higher value on the oorreapondenoe than Tyrrell, 

20 J.E. Sandye;:, A History o:f Classical Sohola.rship 
(Cambridge, 1906 ') II, p. 84. 

21 Petersson, Cicero. p. 287. 
22 Cicero, I1ettera, tr. Shuokburgh, I, Introd. p. 15 
23 T. Mommsen, The History of Romo (New York, 1870) 

IV, P• 725. 
24 Taylor. Cicero, p. 19. 
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one of the best authorities on Cioero's letters. He has said 

th<.A.t if Caesar's works and the epitome of the lost "'.Books of 
Livy'' are excepted. then the only reliable basis for the his• 

tory of the period is Cicero's letters because Sallust may be 

regarded us a. political pamphleteer, Velleius Pateraulus and 
Suetonius as untrustworthy unless they cite their authority, 

and Appian, Plutarch, and Dio Cassus who lived two oentpries . 
after Cioero, as writers lacking in oritioal epirit. 25 No one, 

however, in reading Cicero's letters need expaot a. oonneotad 

detailed aooount of a situation, political or domestio~ of a 
law or a legislative a.ot, or the like. for these letters give 
information in fragmentary bits buried in a mass of othe·r mate-

rial. Cicero was not writing for publication· but w~s oommuni• 

OtA.ting with friends, rela.tives, a.oqua.intanoea, arid political 
as so oia ta a to whom the mere allusion to an EfV'(:m t, a law, a. 

person, or a. phrase of literature was enough to f.mggest to their 

minds the matter he was discussing. Indeed to gain the true 

value :from these letters one must know something of the.details 

oonoeming these allusions. The letters might be considered a 

syllabus or an outline of the times. 

To hie brother his letters were generally advisory and 

philoaophioal in tone,- vary brotherly, gentle, a.n<l full of 

excellent sympa;thatio ad.vice. 26 Those to Tiro implored him to 

take oa.re of his hec.lth and maka a. speedy recovery, for his 

25 Correepondenae of Cicero, Tyrrell, 2nd. ed. I, p.49. 
26 Oiaero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh,I,pp.70•87 (Q.Fr.I.l). 
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services were invaluable to Cioero both in private and publio 
27 business• and in literary stuc1iea u.nd composition. Hie 

earlier letters to his \Vife, Terentia., show him a thoughtful 
father and husbu.nd sorrowful at having to lenve his family 

during his exile or to join Pompey's aide in the civil strife 
and solioitoua for their comfort and welfare; 28 his later 
letters become almost perfunctory notes of four or five lines 
beginning q.ui te frequently with the very formal ata. tement, "If 
you are well, I am glad •. I am well," and oon~cl.ining little 
else thun a remark that Terentia attend to a matter of business 
and write him concerning it, or that she might obtoin certain 
information from a person named in the letter, or that she oare 
for. her own heulth and that of, her daughter. All the affec-
tionate warmth of the earliar·period seemingly is gone. The 
last letter to his wife• written sometime before their divoroeJ 
is 11 t,tle more than a ourt command to he.ve his· villa in order 

29 for him and his guests. To those unfortunute Optimates in 
exile beoa.use o.f Caesar's aontrol of Rome, Oioero wrote deeply 
sympathetio letters expressing his sorrow over their unpleasant 
lot, diaouasing literature and philoeo~hy with them, and men-
tioning au.oh politioe as it was safe to speak of when Rome was 

.27 Ibid., , II• p • 209 (lf• XVI, 4) • 
28 Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, Itpl42 CF XIV,4) I 1 P~ 245 (F X~V,6). 
29 Ibid., III,p.40 (F XIV, ll), P• 45 (P XIV.10), p. 49 

(F XIV .24), pc 54 (F. XIV, 22) pp. 56-~57 
(Ji~ XIV, 20) .. . 
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under the hand of a diotator. 30 

To no one did he write aa he did to Attious who we.a his 
personal and trusted friend and whom ~e used as a sounding board 
for arguing himself into clearness on an issue whioh he must 
decide or into a justification of his conduct 01· action. To 
him he wrote with an abandonment which oould be indulged in 
only when the writer had i~plioit aonfidenoe in the recipient 
of his letters. Whether Attioua returned the compliment.- was 
in turn aa franl~ and all. confiding as C!icero,- there ia no way 
of knoWing for not a single letter o:f hie was published or at 
lea.st has oome down to us. The1 might have ma.de easier the 
reading of the letters by providing a key to the allusions. 
In these letters to A tticus Cicero spoke of hie joys, his 
worries, his aspirations. hie thoughts of the moma11t. Their 
contents are the most reliable tor he made :r10 attempt at oon-
oea.J.rilent. 31 Wi 1;h other friends he confined himself mo:re 
largely to the discussion of political a:ffai1•s, of ma:n interest-
od in the political life of Rome. and of his and their asso-
ciation with thfat political life. To .Attious he also wrote of· 
these things but he reserved for him almost solely ·the intimate 
aha.tty affairs of life. Seemingly no incident ir.t Cioero' s life 
was too t.:rifling to discuss wit~ Atticua or any service too 

30 Cioeror Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, °III, P• 129 (F .VI,10, 
4-CJ, PP• 186-189 (F vr.1),pp. 190-193 (F VI,4). 

31 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, I, P• 23 (A I.la) and 
Correspondence of Cicero, Tyrrell - Purser, 2nd Ed. IV, Introd., p. 12. 
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small pr too large for Attious to ba asked to perform. He had 
32 full charge of all Cicero's fin.a.noes: he eaw that Terentia'e 

dowr133 was repaid and that she made her wil1. 34 He oritioieed 
and published Cicero's writinge 0

36 sent him books for referenoe,36 
37 and loaned his slaves to arrange Oioero.1 a library. He heard 

of the bitter disagreements of Oioero w1 th his brother and 

n.ephew, 38 of his daughter's unfortunate marria.ge, 39 of his 
brother's quarrels with his Wife who was Attioua' aister,40 

and· of the daspioabie oha.ra.oter of the ne!,Phew. 41 When ·01aoro 
after his divorce from Terentia was looking about for a new 

42 wife, Attioue was consulted. When Oioero's beloved daughter 
died, it was Attious again to whom he turned in the agony of 
his grief fo~ consolation.43 !o appreoiate fully the relation-
ship of Cicero and Attioue, one must read the letters. 

32 Cioero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, III, P• 35 (A XI,16). 
Almost every letter in volume four direots Attioua 
to attend to hie finances •. 

33 Ibid., III• P• 215 (A XII, 22). 
34 Ibid., III, P• 38 (A :X.I, 17). 
36 Ibid., III, P• 298 (A XIII,22). 
36 Ibid •• III, P• 323 (A X:III,39). 
37 Ibid.. I 0 P• 224 (A IV, 4b). 
38 Ibid., III, P• 26 (A. XI ,10), P• 32 (A XI, 13). 
39 Ibid., III, P• 43 (A XI,25), P• 44 (A XI, 23). 
40 Ibid., I, Po 2 (A I, 6). 
41 Ibid., III, contains many references to his nephew. 

Exo P• 348 (A XIII, 42)o 
42 Ibid., III, P• 146 (A XII, ll). 
43 Ibid., III~ From page 200 on,- letter after letter 

implores Attiaus' aid in seouring a suitable 
location for a sh.tine to her memory. 
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At times there are contradictions in the letters for 
Cioei-o freq.uently repeated wh8.t he hea.1•d vii thout varifying it 
and rumo1· ·and gos:Jip two thouaa.ntl yea.rs ago differed not a whit 

in the misl~\J.di ng q,uali ty o:e· i tE oha1·aoter from gossip and 

l'umo1• of today. Indeed one of the most pleasur~·o1e features 

of the reading of the letters ia the at~ong realization of 
just ho\v l:\. ttle human nature or life has changed in 1 t~ more 

basio prinoiplaa aince Cloero's day. Vice and virtue, fears 
tt.nd joif·a, oo:rrow and death. have, as they appear in these letters, 

~ strangely f emiliar. aspect. 
In the ·time of Cicero letters '11ere either written on \Vood 

or ivory table·ts covered with wax in which were cut unoial 

charr:.ot•;)l'"D by the '' atilua" ( tha projecting rim of the tablet 
p1·o"~ooti't€ tl':ese characters fr(Jm defucament) 01 .. we1·e written 
on pa:per or parchment with a reed pen and iriJc. As the Romans 

used fine parer.merit fo1• thEi ir bool~s, it is not improbable that 

u.t lea.at for his -longer letters Oioero used .the. more suitable 

me.tcrie1l, ... pc.per or pa.rohment. When the letter was finished 

1 t \7u.s bOlmd together with a thread and sealed at the oord. 44 

7a1s sea146 was regarded as a guarantee of the genuineness of 

44 Correspondence of Cioero, Tyrrell,· 2nd. Ed. I, Introd. 
p. 47. Cicero, Letters, ~r. Shuakburgh, I, p. 224 
(A IV, 4b ) • Taylor,. Cioero, p. · 414. · 

45 Cioo:ro, Letters, tr. Shuakburgh, III, p. 24 (A XI,9), 
p. 4 (A XI, 2). Cioero used n~ither his seal nor 
his handwriting in writing from Pompey's oamp in 
Epi:rua because he de aired to avoid th~ military . 
pickets. 
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a letter £or .tha writing was generally in the hand of. a slave46 

if the writer could afford one. The letter whioh began with a 

simple salutation had a brief outside address. also. As there 

waa no postal arrangement in th~ time of Oioero, he had either 

to employ private messengers or the letter-oarrie~s of the 

pttblioani who were traveling oonetantl.1' between Rome and the 

Provin9es. 4~ 

46 Cicero, Letters. tr. Shuokburgh 0 III, p. 47 (A XI,24). 
Correspondence of Oiaero, Tyrrell, 2nd Ed. I, 
PP• 47-48. 

47 How letters were sent in Oiaero's day is discussed in 
Oha.pter.v. 
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CHAPTER II. SOURCES FOR THE TEX.T OF THE LETTERS. 

•MANUSCRIPTS AND NOTED EDITIONS-

The baeio sourae for the text of Oiaero's letters are 
various manuaoripts 0 the oldest of which dates back to the 

eleventh oentury A.n.·-. Cicero's last letter was written in 
43 B.c.- The manuscripts are olaasified under two general 
headings, those having the "Epistolae ad Fa.miliares" and those 
containing the ''Epistolae ·ad Attioum, Quintum, et Brutum." 

The most famous perhaps of .the manuscripts "ad Familia.res" 
is the Medicean one, which for years was supposed to have been 
found at Vercelli by Petrarch a few years after the finding 
of the "Epistola.e ad Atticum, Quintum, et Brutum." He, ·however, 
did not find the Vercelli manuscript; in faot knew nothing about 
the letters "ad Familiaree. tt The Veroelli l.!edioean codex, which 

is of the eleventh century, together with the copy made by 

Pasquino of Mila~ in 1389 for Coluccio Salutati, is now in the 
l Laurentian Library at Florence, Italy. 

The Harleian manuscripts whioh are in the British Museum 
are independent of the Medioean manuscript. From the archetype 
of the Uedioea.n manuscript, which oan be aalled "X" and 'which 
was in unoiala, were copied both the Medioean manuscript and 
another manuscript which aan be designated as "Y". Thie last, 

l Correspondence of Cicero, Tyrrell, 2nd. Ed., I. Introd., 
p. 74. 
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which 1a lost 0 was the parent of three German manusoripte, vis. 
Bw:ileian, Pala.time Sextus, and Erfurtansis" Tho first of 
these was the origi?ltll of the Hittorpianue. The aooompanying 
diagram Will aid in malting ol.e~ the relationship of sU these 
manuscripts of whloh on.J.y theMedioean and Harloia.n will be 
disoueaed in this po.per. 

Xi nrohatype of Madiaean me. 2 

r·· -. . . -:c . . . . . k. 
Uediaeon 

[ p. F 

Barloia.n . I I lt '"' 

J!.i t~OEJli9-tW-.! 
Ei:-~r~onsla 

The oldest and beat of the Harle1an oe>dioaa is No. 2682, 
an eleventh oontu1•y manuaoript, 3 wh1oh :ls written in single . 
columns on rough parchment and whioh oonsiets of 192 folios 
and 26 quaternions With thirty-two lines to tho pnge and about 
eighty•two letters to the lino, Tho ~ndwr1t1ng whioh oha.ngoe 
in folio 13, returns to the or'igi~l hand in folio 14 but 

irtn•ies to a third.-ha.nd \9hioh continues to folio 56 whore a. 

·return ia made to the first hand whiah f1niehel the manueor1pto 
4 But few oorreotiona are found in a seoond hand. Horloian No. 

2682 oonta1ns·lettera nad Familiaree" IX to XVI which are 
included along with other worke of Oioaro5 and whioh are oomplete 

2 Correepondence of Cicero. T:frrell. let Ed., II, Introd.p.90 
3 Ibid., on page 67 of volume II of the first edition, the 

thirteenth century is given while on page 75 of volume 
I of tho second edition, the eleventh century is given. 

4 Ibid., lat. 1~do • II 1 Introd. P• 67. 
5 Ibid., II. PP• 57•76a 
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exoept for .IX, 18 although the index refers to this number. 
' . 

There are indioes to all books bn.t X.and XI. It is ver7 unfor-
tunate that there ia no index to book XI because i~ might refer 
to the mysterious letter XI, l5a, whioh ia abou~ the unhappy 
people of Parma6 and.of whioh there is extant but two words 
"Parmensea mieerrimoe" f"Oh most wretched people of Parman). 7 

lo mention is made of this letter in the Harleian codioes. 8 
' ' 

From the Hospital of st. Nicolaus at Kues came originall~ the 
Barleian oodex No •. 2773 which is on parchment of folio size, 

9 1e in two. columns. and like No•.2682 1s incomplete. In 
addition to the Oiaeronian letters "ad Fwniliaree" I•l to 
VIII•9, (3), this manusoript contains a Latin-.Greek Lexicon of 
about 1550 words, D1Bmedes (in.very small lettere), and a. 

Mediaeval Latin poem about a Pope Johannes. While the "Epietolae 
ad Familiares" are all in oorreat ·order save for Wo. II,9 whiah 

10 . . is inserted a second time. there is a hiatus from a passage in 
letter No. I, 9• {20) to a passage in letter No. II, l. The 
manuscript shows no diatinotion between books One and Two. and 
has no separate indices for each book. The initial letter of 
eaoh epistle is in blaok ink. There are man~ .. oorreotions in a 
second hand which supplies omissions or underlines superfluous 

6 Oorraspondenoe of Cicero, Tyrrell, II, P• 76. · 
7 Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh. IV, footnote,P• 222. 

"Some editions number this pieoe of a letter 1 ~1. 
l~o "• 

8 Oorrespondenoe of Cioero •. Tyrrell, lat. Ed. II. Introd. 
p. 76. 

9 Ibid~, 2~d. Ed. I, Introd., Po 77. 
10 Ibid., lat. Ed. II, Introd., Po 61• 
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words,·insert~d by the copyist who, sinoe he ma.de mistakes in 
punotuat~on and aopies wha1; wa.e before him,, generally g1 v1 ng 
words whioh a.re Latin but which often. fail to make. aonoe, seems 
to be-long to the twelfth oentur1 when copyists were not 

ll scholars. . 

Codex Ta.roneneis, No·. 688 s. in the Library at Tours. ie a 
parchment manusorip~ of quarto eiae arranged in two columns 
and oontaining from "a.d Familia.res" I to "ad Pamiliares" VII, 
32 9 (l)~ Tha:re is an omission extending from latter II, 16, (4) 

to letter IV~ _3 (4). lei ther of. $hese. two ~etters is oomplete. 
The text of this manuscript which belongs to the. end of the 
fourteenth century, is not only independent of the Medioean 

. 12 manuscript but is ~ great improvement over it. 
The manuscript, Parisinus 178 0-'onds de Notre Dame, 178), 

. " ' whioh Buhl found in Paris ia on parchment in double oolumns, 
belongs to the twelfth century, and o~ntaine "Epietolae ad 
Familiarean from I, l (l) to VIII, 8 (6). ~he first letters 
of eaah epistle were originally in blaok but were afterwards 
altered to red. Most of the corrections are by a later hand 
than the oopyisto This manuscript whioh is closely aonneoted 
with the Tttroneneie.one.13 has no value independent of the 

14 
Medioea.n • 

. ll Oorreapondenoe of Oioero, Trrrell, lat. Ed. II. 
lntrod •• pp~ 61-62. 

12 Ibic\ •. , 2nd. Ed. I, Introd. PPo 78-79. 
13 Ibid., lat. Ed. II, Introd. PP• 60•61. 
14 Ibid., 2nd. Ed., I, P• 83. 
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. " Preeminent among the manusoripts for the "Epistolae ad 

Attiau~. ·4uintum, et.Brutum" is the Mediaean Codex in the 

Laurentian Library at Florence. In1345 at Verona Petra.rah 

disoovered a. manueor11,>t containing the "Letters to Atticus, 

Quintus, a.nd Brutus"• . Ba. immediately- tr~naoribed the wJ:iole 
but his transcript has been lost. The copy. now 1n the librar1 

was ms.de eighteen years after Petrarch's death for· Salute.ti ~Y 

.Pasquino of Mila.n.15 In· the Medioea.n manusotipt No. 49, 16 

wr1 tte11 in 1389. A. D. there is besides the original hand that · 
. 16 

of a revising hand. 

There are a number of additional manuscripts for the 

"Letters to Attious. ~uintus, and Brutu.s". Some are but 

frasmentary and one is known only through marginal notes, 

The Oodex Urbina 322 ia a manuscri~t of the fifteenth 

century preserved at tho Vatioan Library,lf 

Codex l. 5. 34 which is in t.he University Library at 
Ta.rin·. Italy, and is of the :fifteen th eantury, shows besides 

the writing of. the fir at hand that of a. revi'eing hana.18 

"0" is the name given to a manuscript of which there ia 

no knowledge except that obtainable from the ma~ginal read-

15 Sandye, A History of Ola.saioa.l Sohola.rahip• II, P• 97. 
16 Oioero's Letters to Attiaus, ed. and tr. E. o. Winetedt. 

III, Introdo P• 9, 
17 Ibid.,, 1 1 Introd, P• 9. 
18 Ibid., III~ Po 9 •. 
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. ings of Oretander',e edition of 15~8. It was independent of 

the Medioean.19 

"W"~- Some leaves of a manuscript of this letter are pre• 
. n 

served at irunioh. . Others a.re a.t ~aburg. . They contain por• 

tions of books XI to )CII. As they ooinaide with marginal notes 

of Cratander' a edition, they a.re supposed to have formed a. 

part .of manuscript "O". 20 

Of the Oodex_Toraesianus, whiah ia lost, all that ~s 

known is derived·:from notes of Lambinua end from a few quota-

tions from Tu.rnebua.21 
n Codex Antonianus and Codex Fserninue, both used by 

22 . . 
Malaspina. · must be viewed with suepioio~ as far as trust-
worthiness as a source is ooncerned.23 

Codex ex abbatia Florentina No. 14 in the Laurentian Li-

brary. was written in the fourteenth or ~ifteenth oentury. 24 

~n the ~ibliotheque Ba.tiona.le, Paris is a Latin manu-

script No. 8536 of the fifteenth century'! 
25 

The ma.nusoripts, both for "Epiatolae ad Familiar!JS" and 
"ad Atticum 1 Qu.intum, .et Brutum," which have been mentioned, 

are those listed by Winstedt and T1rrell as having been con-

19 Cicero's Letters to Attious, Winatedt, III, P• lO: 
· Correspondence of Oioero, Ty~rell, 2nd.· Ed. I, Introd. 

P• as. 
20 Correspondenae of Cioe~o • Tyrrell, p. 83. 
21 Ibid., P• 83. . . 
22 Cicero, Letters 'to Atticus, Edited and tr. E. o. 

Winstedt, II, Introd. P• 9. 
23 Correspondence of Cic:ero, ~rrell, 2nd. Ed. I, 

Introd. P• 85. 
24 Cicero, Letters to Attioua, Ed. and Tr. Winatedt, II, 

P• 9. 
25 Ibid., II, P• 9. 
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sulted and compared by Latin scholars of the past in compiling 
their editions of Cioero's letters, ao that the text of the 
letters.might be made·as oorr~ot ae possible. Even still there 
are many passages in the letters that puaale the eoholare as 
to what is really meant. Emendations have been made•· it is 
true, but even some of these are far from making the reading 
a satisfaotory one~ When the ignoranoe. the oarelessnesa. and 
the -indiff erenoe of many. of the monk· copyists of the lliddle 
Ages is considered~ it is not· surprising that mistake.a are· 
found in those ma.nusoripts. Oopying in many oases was ~ust 
ao.muoh of a daily task presoribed by a superior in the mon-
astery. Doubtless at times the work did become dull and worse 
.than monotonous and irkao~e; then too perhaps the manuscript 
being oopied was not as.legible or free from mistakes ae it 
might have been. Let conditions be what they were, the faat 
remains that miataltea were made and scholars still are attempt• 
ing to eliminate them. Since one of the primary requirements 
for any dooument to be used as a historical source is that 
it state the true facts, a student.of history oan readily 

. . 

appreoiate how important for the historical use of Cicero's 
letters have been.these oorraotions by soholars, which have 
been made possible through the possession of various manu-
scripts that overlap and supplement one another. 

There have.been.a number of very interesting, outsta.nd• 
ing, and important editions of Claero*s letters, both ancient 
and modern •.. The. earliest .edition .. of .. the "&d Pa.mil1aras·~ was 
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26 printed in Rome in 1467 by sweynheym and Panna.rta. There 

a.re other ancient eQ.itions: the "Editio Neopolita.na" of 1474; 

t~eed~tion of Viotorius,~ one published in V~nioe in 1636 
and another in Florence in 1588; and the ~dition preserved in 

the library a.t Z~ich~ of whiah the time and the plaoe of 

publication are unknown because the last leaf of the oopy is 

lost. 27 The oldest editions of "ad A ttioum, 1°'uintum, et 

J3rutum'• are the "Edi tio Romana" printed in Rome in 1470 by 
. . 28 Sw.eynheym and Panna.rtz and edited by Jo. andreas de Bu.xis, 

and the "Editio Iensoniana" published in Venice in 1470. 

Both are founded on the Medioean manusoript,- the first men-

tioned, "Romons" giving generally the reading " a prims manu" 

and the second, "Iensoniana.". presenting, as a rule, the 
. 29 

marginal or superscribed oorreotions. 

There are four well known modern editions of the letters. 

Teubner published in 1872 in Leipaio an edition of the let-

ters by A. s. Weaenberg in two volumes. Seven years later 

in London there appeared volume one of the first edition of 

the entire correspondence of Oioero in ohronologioal order, 

edited in Latin in seven volumes by R. Y. Tyrrell, assisted 

by L. o. Purser. Volumes one and two of the first edition and 

volume one of the second· edition were edited by Tyrrell while 

26 Sandye, Classical Soholarship, II, p. 103. 
27 Oorr·espondenoe of Oioero. Tyrrell, 2nd. Ed. I, p. 83 • 
. 28 Sa.ndys, Classical Scholarship, II, P• 103, · 
29 Correspondence of Oioero, Tyrrell, 2nd. Ed. I, p. 86. 
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t,he remaining volumes of both editions were the work of both 

Tyrrell and Pu;rser. . The f~rst of the four volumes of E. s. 
' ' ' 

Shuokburgh's English translation of the Ciceronian letters 
was publis~ed in 1899 in London~ E. o. Winstedt has edited 
in Latin and translated into.English in three volumes the let~ 
ters of Cioero to Attioue. Volume one came from the press in 
1912. 

A oomparison of about fi~ty letters of Oioero to Attious 

in the \Vinatedt ·and in the Shuckpurgh ~~liah tra.nel~tions 
revealed but slight di~agteement and tha.t mai~ly in phr~sing 

rather than in moaning. Of tho. twe~t1 diffe~ences noted the 
l 

following one was perhaps the most pronounce~; "l deolare 
that it is impossible for him (Ootavian1 to be a good oit1sen." 

30 . 
Shuokburgh: and "I.behold that. it is impossible for a loyal 
oit12ien to do so" [To call Octavius Caesar.). Winstedt. 31 

Shuokburgh ~uetified his translation by stating that it was 
improbable that Oioero who had consented to the oonfirma.tion 
of Caesar's publio a.ots would have re~eoted, the disposition 
of his private property. When Ootavius was adopted by Caesar 
in hie will he took over Caesar's name. Shuckburgh in the Latin 
phrase "bonum oi vem ease" retained the "ease" otherwi.ee he 

would have had the same statement as Winstedt. 32 

30 Oioero, Letters, tr. Sh~okburgh, IV; P• 21 (A XIV ,21) 
31 Cicero·, Letters to Attious, Winstedt·, Ill', p.241 

(A XIV, 21) • , . · . · · · 
32 Shuokburgh, IV, ·p. 21. footnote. 
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ELUSIVE NATURE OF THE LETTERS 
AS .A. HISTORICAL OOURCE. 
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Perhaps the best way to indicate what the reader of 
Oioero' a letters must' expeot to enoountar in read 1ng them in 
chronolog1oa1 order would be to give a Short synopsis of a 
small portion ot the cor:reapondenoe., In order to illustrate 
more clearly the fragmentary nature of the in~ormation and to 
show how a partioul.ar faot is just one of many other details, 
a rather insignificant little incident Will ba reviewed ae it 
appears in eaoh of four letters to Attious. ~ollo\Ving eaoh 
reference to thia episode will oome the details wh1oh separate 
it from the ne:zt mention of the same incident. For olearness 
and ease in ae~ting forth these episodes the title, ~l'he 
Financial Dealings itl the Province a·· of Su.oh Influential :rvron 
. ' a.a Gnaeue Pompey and 1larous Brutus, n will be given. 

Brutus had among his intimate.aoquaintanoes 
certain creditors of the people in Salamis in 
O:YPrua, ?,,t. Soa.ptius a.nd. P. 1la.t1nus whom he moat 

earneatlr recommended to Oiaero. Upon Saaptius 
appealing to him, Cicero for tha aa.ke of Brutus 
promised to see that the Sala.minians pa.id their 
debt but refused to grand Soapt1us a. prof eoture 
because he never gave one to a man engaged in 

business. Appius, Cicero~ s immedia.t.e .pr.edeaeaaor 
in the governorship. had made Saaptius a praefeotus 



and had assigned to him a squadron of ca.Valry to 

coerce the Salaminia.ns into paying. A.a he was 
harrying the people of' Salamis. Cicero ordered the 

oa.valz·y to quit CY.Prus, and in order to appease 

Sospti'11a, •vho new felt aggrieved, he commanded the 

Salaminians to pay the debt. When ha brought 

pressure to bear upon them, they agreed to settle 

their indebtedness. Then there arose the queation 

of the·rate of interest. By his provincial edict 

Ciaero had deolared the legal rate to be twelve 

par oent beeides,the yearly addition to the aapi• 

tal of the aoorued interest. Aa the rate in the 

bond wq.a forty-eight per oent, Soaptius refused 

less and attempted to produce a ssnatorial decree 

which was made in the oonsulship of LentuJ.ua and 

Philippus a.nd which s~a.ted: ''The governor of 

Ciliaia should recognize the bond." ·cioero then 

recalled the oireumstanoa under which th.a debt 

was con·tru.cted. When the SalB.t"Ilinians wished to 

raise the bond a.t Rome, the7 were prevented from 

doing so by the Gabinia.n Law. At thie point Brutus' 

friends relying on hie influence, had agreed to 

advance the money if they were oeoured by a senato-

rial decree. Through the help of Brutus a decree 

passed the senate to the effect, "That the Sala-

minians and those who lent the money should be 
11 indemi:fied." When the money had been pa.id• it 
~ 
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later ooourred to the lenders that the senate's 
decree would not secure them booa.use tl~s G·abinian 

law forbade a legal decision being based on a bond. 
:t'herefore another senatorial deoree was pa.seed 
which read, "That this bond should be recognized in 

giving j.udgmant." 

When Cicero called those details to Sca.ptine' 
attentiot1 and stated tha.t the la.st senatorial decree 
gave this· bond as muoh·'but no more validity than 
other bonds, Soa.ptiua informed. hirn thtl.t the Sala-
$5.nitms were under the impreasifJn tha.t their debt 

was two hundred talents and that he was willing to 
accept this ai~ount although the real au.m was much 
less. Re beggGd Cicero to induce tham to pay the 
first mJ.m. When Cicero consulted the Sa.lnminiana 
wlthout the presence of Scaptius. thoy insisted 

that the debt was but one hundred and aix talent$. 
Whereupon Cicero ord~red Sca.ptius and the Sala.-
miniana to oheok their figures together. They 
finally agreed to a penny and begged Scaptius to 
aoaept the monay. But the lat.ter, taking· Oiaero 

aside, asked him to leave the matter undeoidad. 

He agreed and refueod the protesting Salarninians' 
demands that they might deposit their money in a 
temple. 1 

l Cicerot Letters, tr. Shoulcburgh. 
II. pp. 128-131 (AV, 21). 
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Here ends the narrating of this episode exoept Cicero 
gave reasons why noi thcr Brutu.s nor Ca.to should censure him 

beosuse of his method in handling the situation. Then in 

the same letter from here on he disoussed tha tJhooaing of a. 

hualnmd for hia daughter and the date of the return of his 

bro·ther, Quintus. Thia latter ends. on page 132. T.hen 

f ollowa a ona paged letter to the propraetor of Bithynia and 
Pontua to whom ha commended M. La.enius who had business in 

2 hiB province. On page 133 begins another letter to Attious 
which Cicero started by stating that Appiua who had governed 
tha province with extreme cruelty. who had removed everything 
he could, and who had handed the distriot over to him in an 
exhausted statet was disgruntled beoause Cicero was :ruling 
for the welfare of the provincials. Then follows a disoua-
aion of Brutus' interests in the province. 

"The Financial Dealings in the Provinces of 

Such Influential Men as Gnaeus Pompey and Marona 
Brutus." 

Xing Ariobarzanes, who was under the guardian-

ship of the governor of Cilioia, owed money to both 
Brutus and Pompey. To the latter he paid on every 

• thirteeth day thirty Attto talents {about $39,000) •. 

raised by apaoial taxes. This sum was not sufficient 
to pay even the monthly interest. Pompey, being a.n 

2 Cicero, Letters? tr. Shu.okburgh, II, P• 132 
(F. XIII, 131. 
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ea.ay creditor, was satisfied to wai 't foi-- his capi-

tal and was content to receive a part of his interest. 
Brut11a, however, was l?ittarly disappointed baoauae 
the l;:ing did not pay h:lm. Cicero defended himself, 
beoause he did not su.aoaed in obtaining the money 
'for Brutus,· by stating that the king po.id no one but 
Pompey. nor could ha do otherwtse, fol' no place oould 
be stripped clt,aner thet.n· his kingdoL\ und nobody oould 

be needier than the 1~ing. Continually'. Cicero aent 
chiding and urging lett3ra to the king ·to pa3.Erutus. 
w~t last~ Oiae~o a.s he had pr.omised Brutas through 
Attious. confei•red prefectures on Sco.ptiua and L. 
Gavius, who t'l1ere acting as Brutuz' a.ge11ts in tbo 
kingdom of Ariobarzanea. beaauoe this territory was 
outside of Oioero 1 s province. 

How ·for the Se.laminian oontrovere~t. Brutus at 
first·had led Cicero to believo tha.t the Salaminia.ns 
owed the mone:r to hi.a friends, Scaptiua und P. Matinus, 
whoae surety ~e had gone for a la.l~go Lmount. Cicero 
a. t length auaeaed.ed in s.rrai.1gir.g that the debt 

ahotild be pa.id with il1tereat for oiJ~ years ut the 

rate of twelve per cent whioh should be added yearly 
to the p:t•incipa.l. 3oaptius, howeve:r·, der.:.w.11decl iorty-
eight per oent and at this juncture produced a letter 
f:rom Brutus stating that hj_s own property we.a being 
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imperilled••a. faot tyhioh Brutus had not told Oioero-· 

and asking that a praefeotu.re be oonf arred on 

Soaptiua who had been a :erae:f eatus to Appius. a.nd 

who with a equadro?l of oava.lry had kept the looa.l 

senate under so close a siege in their own oounoil 

chamber that five had died of etarvation. on the 

first da.y o:f Cicero's ent:ranqe into his province, hav-
ing previous11 been visited by CJtpria.n legatee at 

Ephesus, he sent orders ·for the oa~alr1· to quit Oyprus 

at once. Oioero deplored the fa.ct that Brutus and 

Soaptiua both felt unkindly toward him but was of the 

opinion that if they.hai. not been euoh gra.eping money 

lenders, Brutus wou;Ld have had· his money• for Cicero 

ha.d g1 ven Soaptius in his 001.1rt full opportunity to 

take a.way the whole w.m allowed by hie ed:tcr~. The 

interest ought to have. ceased to'r'1n (that is the 

interest allowed under his edi<tt) but Cicero had 

induces the Sala.minians to say nothing about it in 
order to. do a little towa.rd.oonoilia.tirig Brutus who 

wa.s writing in a. tone of hauteur, arroga.nae, and 
' ' "'' "' ' ;:) offensive sa.perior1ty. 

A.fter stating that he hoped Attious would not feel unkind-

17 toward him because he could not plea.ea Brutus, Cioero turned 

3 Oioero, Letters, trd Shuokburgh, II. PP•. 133•137 
. (A VI, l). 
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abruptly to other topics. From there on to the end of the 
letter, page 146, he wrote (sometimes he merely mentioned; 
again.he commented to some extent) about a disputed point in 
history; aboutiiNo letters recently mailed to Attious telling 
of his capture of Pindeniasua; about a suitor for his 
daughter's hand; about the dispositions of hie son and nephew; 
about the details of the death of a robber chieftain; about 
the probability of his buying some Rhodian ware; about Attious' 
economic dinners served on gold plate: about the threatening 
Parthian invasion; about the contents of his, Cicero's, ediot: 
about how he managed to secure payment of debts owed by the 
provincials without losing the good will of either the debtors 
or the publioani; about the amusing, almost ridiculous, 
historical blunder made by a Metellus Scipio who ha.d a replica 
made of the statue of Afrioanus for that of his groat-grand-
father and ha.cl set it upon the Capitol; about certain named 
historians who had ma.de historical blunders in their books; 
about a debt owed by himself and to be paid by his freedman; 
about a sentence at the end of Atticus• last letter; about M. 
Caelius Rufus' demands that Cicero send him panthers and tax 
the provincials for his games at Rome; about Cicero's 
appreciation of the regard expressed for him by Atticus' wife 
and daughter; about the sale of a »iece of property in Rome; 
about the collection of a debt owed by Caesar to Attiousi about 

;.> 

a gay foppish young Roman traveling in Cilicia; and about 
Cicero's desire to build at Athens, as a memorial to himself, 
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a propylaeum, such as Appius was building for himself at 

Eleusia. 4 Thia letter to Attious ia ·followed by two letters 

of recommendation to the propraetor of Asia.5 and by a. letter 

to M. Caeliua Rufus, telling him that the panthers, on hearing 

that they were wanted, had wisely fle'd from the provinoe and 

expressing to him Oioero's longing.for Rome and his friends 

there. 6 Then comes the next letter to Atticus which begins 

by Oioero's discussion of his brother Quintus and his nephew, 

of his reason :for thinking that all th'e Peloponnesian states 

had a sea ao ast, and of the impro·vement in Oilioia because of 

his wise administration. Then again the Brutus debt problem 

is spoken of. 

"The Financial Dealings in the Provinces 

of Suoh Influential Men, as Gna.eus Pompey and 

llaroua Brutus." 

While the king [Arioba.rzaneri) was with 

Cicero for three or four days, he continually 

urged him to pay Brutus. When he returned to 

his ldngdom, he sent letters beseeching him 

'to pay. on a.ocount of the distance Ciaero was 

unable to bring pressure to bear on him. He 

had, however, brought oome pressure on the 

Salaminia.ns who had consented to pay the en• 

4 Cicero, Letters,tr.ShucJcburghtII,pp.137-146 (A VItl). 
5 Ibid., II, pp.146-147 (F XIII,541 and (F XIII, 571. 
6 Ibid., II, P• 148 (F II, ll). · 



tire debt With interest calculated at one per cent 
per month and not added to the capital ea.oh month 
but only at the end of each year. The money was 
actually paid·down but Scaptius refused it, demand-
ing forty•eight per cent as in his bond and quoting 
a decree of the. senate "that the money should be 
recoverable on the bond." The intention of this 
decree was to cover the case of the Salaminiane 
having borrowed money contrary to the lex Gabinia, 
As Aul us• law for bade the re co very of money so 
borrowed, the senate accordingly decreed that it 
should be recoverable on that particular bond, 
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whose validity was exactly the same as all other bonds 
but not of a greater degree. 

Attious wrote to Cicero urging him to give 
Soaptius fifty men of the cavalry so th~t he could 
coerce the Salaminians into paying. Cicero reminded 
Attious .that Scaptius when he had been a praef eotus 
under Appius and had had a squadron of cavalry, had 
kept the Salaminian senators shut up in their 
oha.tnber so many days that sane had died of starva-
tion. The chief men of Salamis had met Cioero at 
Ephesus and had described the abominable oonduct of 
the cavalry and the people's misery. Cicero had 
thereupon sent a letter ordering. the 03vairy to 
leave Oypru.s on s. fixed d~. He saw no need of an 



armed :force. unless the forty-eight per cent wa.s to 
be oolleote~f or the Salaminians had offered payment. 

The remainder of the letter oonta.ins but a short para.graph 

dieoussing briefly a number ,of men active in political life.v 
Between this letter and the next one to Atticus, are thirteen 
pages containing various letters. one is ·to M. Ca.elius Rufus 
in whioh Cioero disous~ea Appius, Pompey, Caesar, · a.nd his oim . 

administration of Oilioia. 8 Another is a. letter of advice to 
the propra.etor of Asia aonoerning the policy ha·aould exercise 
toward his quaestor who was well qualified for the o·f f ioe and 

.. . 9 had influential relatives at Rome. Two a.re short letters o:f 
reoommenda.t ions to Gaiue Memmius of Mitylene i a.n aoquaintenoEr 

10 of Cicero• The next one, which :ts f+ve pages ;long, was 
written to plaoate Appiua·o1audius Pulcher whose never too 
friendly feeling toward Cicero had grown almost into animosity 
beoause of Ciaero'e determined endeavor to rule for the good 
of the provinoiala.ll The letter follOWing is one of welcome 
to a man who had been appointed quaestor to Cioero. 12 ~he·last 

. ·~· "'~'" 

one before the next letter to Attious is to 1l. Caelius Rufus 
stating that Cioero•a·torm as.governor would soon expire and 

7 Cicero, Letters.tr. Shuckburgh,II, PP• 149•154 (A VI,2). 
8 Ibid., II, pp. 154-156 {F II, 13). 
9 Ibid., II, pp. 156•157 (F II, 18). · 
10 Ibid., II, P• 168 (F XIII, 2); (F XIII, 3). 
11 Ibid., II, PP• 169-164 (F III, 10). 
12 Ibid., II, PP• 164-165 (F II, 19). 
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advising Oaelius. "never to leave Rome, the oity full of life."13 

Atticus' letter begins with a discussion of whom Cicero should 

leave in Oilioia at the end of his term to take charge of the 

province until his successor arrived, and with a demand that 

Attious send him a sketch of the whole condition of public 

affairs at Rome. Then onoe more and for the last time he men-

tionad the Brutus affair. 

"The Financial Dealings in the Provinces of 

Influential Men Suoh as Gna.eus Pompey and :i.ta.roue 

Brutus.» 

The Cyprians were ready to pay but Saaptius 

refused twelve per cent and compound- : interest 

raok:oned yearly. Cicero would not give Soaptiue 

a cavalry With which to bully tho Cyprians. 

Ariobarzanes, who was no more inclined to pay 

Pompey for his ovm. sake than Brutus for Cicero's, 

ha.d pa.id Brutus one hundred talents which waa more 

in proportion to the amount of the debt due Brutus 

than Pompey had received.from the king who had 

borrowed far more' heavily from Pompey. Still 

Brutus was dissatisfied. and still Cicero ur gad the 

king to do more for Brutus. 

Two of Brutus' agents to whom Oioero had of-

fered prefectures outside of Cilicia refused them 

13 Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, II, 
p. 166 CF II, 12). 
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and afterwards treated him with soant oourtesy. 14 

By comparing the last three accounts with the first one, it 
will be noted that these contain reiterations and omissions of 

aome of the details of the ·fir st, and supplementary information, 

whioh if added to the first aooount of the incident would give . 

a narrative of the episode clearer and fuller than any one of 

tho f ou.r aooounts. I:f Oioero had been writing a review of the 

incident for future. raferenoe, he would have made a single, 

olear, straight forward statement of the episode and then the 

reader would have found none of the ambiguity whioh exists as 

the aooounts now stand. Oioero's reason for mentioning the 

affair :four times was to justify himself to Attiaus who we.a a 
friend of Brutus. Each time he mentioned ;lust auah· a part of 

the details as was neoessa.ry- to meet the objections expressed 

or implied in letters received from Attious. Hu.oh of the. 

ambiguity is the result of the details being given in a slight-

ly different form. This is especially trn.e o:f the way in whioh 

he states the interest is to be pa.id. At first reading the 

reader is just a little puzzled and wonders if a change in 
. . 

method of paying the interest is being discussed in the new 

statement of the controversy but upon reading finds that Ciaero 

was merely expressing th~ same idea but in a different form. 

Always in reading Cioero's correspondence it must .be .borne in 

mind that he was not writing for p·ublication but to those who 

14: Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, II, pp. 167-170 
(A VI, 3). . 
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we~e.well enough acquainted with.the.events of the day to be 
.a~le.to.follow his arguments a.nd statements quite underatand-
~ngl:V• 

. In.addition to the. episode mentioned above, many other 
interesting faots were obtained from reading the forty-two 
pages which had to be read before the last of the Brutus contro-
versy was qovered. Perhaps the seven most outstanding a.re these: 

l. A senatorial decree was pa~sed at Rome at the very 
time Oioero and Br~tua were arguing over the twelve per oent 
interest rate to the effect that in the matter of money lenders 

' ' 15' 
twelve per cent simple interest was to be the rate. . 

2. The contents of Cioero'e ediot were mentioned. As 
this ediot will. be disouaaed under provincial government no 

16 further .comment Will be made .oonoerning it at this time. 
3. Cicero was able to maintain the friendly regard of 

both the provincial debtors and the publioani by deolaring 
that if the debt was paid on a set date he would allow only 
twelve per oent interest to be oolleatcd but if the debt was 
paid later, then the rate demanded by the Ettblicani must be 
paid~ The resul1; \Vas. :;that ~he debtors, paid and the publioa.ni 

. r~3o~~~~L ~o be able to oolleot the money at even a lower 
in~are~~. ~~an orig~nall.1 arranged by th~m. This saheme was 
effective if not strictly legal aaaording to our modern ideas 
of the way in whiah a governor should abide QY a law or decree 

15 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuokb~rgh, II, p. 13 (AV, 21). 
16 Ibid., II, Po 140 (A VI, l). 



as it is promulgated~ 17 

4. ll. Oaelius Rufus' demand tha. t Oioero tax the provin-
01a1e · 1n order to secure money for hie (Oa.elius Rufus•) games 
to be given to the populus at Rome during his.aedileship, :lndi-
.oates how the average Roman of:fioia.l looked upon the· proV'inoe.18 · 

5. Governors of provinces often built a memorial to them_. 
selves as Appius, ··Cicero's predeoeesor, did in building the 

propylaeum at Eleusis• 19 

6. Bot only did Roman provincial officials and the 
p_ublioe.ni make burdensome money demands from the provinoea 
but the provincial native Greek magistuates in Cilioia praotioed 

. 20 peculation. 

7. Lex Cornelia regulated the expense which could be -----
incurred by provincials in·sanding legates to Rome to vouch 
for the retiring governor's good service to the provinoe. 21 

17 Cicero, Letters •. tr. Shuolrb11rgh, II, P• l4l (A VI, l). 
18 Ibid., II, P• 143 (A VI, l)o . 
19 Ibid. f II. Po 146 (A.. VI, 2) e 
20 Ibid., II, P• 161 (A VI,!). 
21· Ibid., II, p., 161 (F III, 10). 
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CHAPTER IV• ART, BUILDING, LITERATURE. 

Meager indeed are the details of art contained in the 
Oioeronian letters; Apelles, who painted Alexander the Great, 
had a Venue whose head. and bust he had perfeoted with elab-
orate oare but the rest of whose body he had left entirely in 

l the rough; · Lysippus, a sculptor surpassing all others of his 
. 2 time, made a statue of that you~hful but great Maoedonian Xi.ng, 

a.IU\ Protogene.s had hie Ia.lyaus. 3 A. ttious owned a. bust of 
Aristotle4 and Oioero purohaeed for his villas Megario statues 

. 6 . and a Hermae of Pentelio marble wi~h bronze heads. Favorite 
subjects for statues were the Baochae, the Muses, Ma.rs, Saturn, 
and Meroury. 6 The Romans preserved the likeness of their 
friends and relatives in small portrait busts. 7 Next door to 
Cicero's house in Ro~e was the portious or colonnade of Catulua. 8 

on the·Oapitol were three statues of Afrioanus; the first one 
was at a high elevation in the temple of Ops without any insorip-
tion ·save oena; the seoond one was near the.Heroulee of Polyales - . 
and contained in addition to .Q!!!!! words to identify it as being 
that of Afrioanus; the third one was near a group of gilded 

l Cicero. Letters, tr, Shuokburgh, I, P• 229 (F V, 12), 
p • 317 ( F ! , 9 ) • 

2 Ibid., I, P~ 229 (F v. 12). 
3 Ibid., I, P• llV (a II, 21). 
4 Ibid•• I, P• 249 {A IV~ lO)o 
6 Ibid., I. P• 7 (A I, S). 
6 Ibid., I, P• 256· (F VII, 23). 
7 Ibid., II, Po 145 (A VI, l). 
8 Ibid., I, P• 191 (A IV, 2), Po 194 {A IV, 3). 
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equestrian statues with the name Serapio upon it.~ An amusing 

story is connected with th is. l1~st, •. Metullua, of Cicero's own 

day, mistaking one of the two statuea as that of hie grea.t-

grandfa.ther t had a. replica made Of i't an.d inscribed Vii th his 

rele. ti ve' a no.me. Oioaro maintained that if Jfotallus had 

observed that the attitude, dress, ring. and likeness of the 

two original statues were the aa;ne and had knoWrt that hie 
I ancestor had never been a censor, he would no"t have made such 

a. blunder• 
9 

During even the turbulent days of the oi'Vil strife result• 

ing from'Brutua•· slaying of Caesar, the senate was prevailed 

upon by Oioero to restore a statue of Minerva which had been 
10 blown down in a storm. 

Meager aa the information in'· these letters is oonoernil1g 

the private buildings of Cicero's day nevertheless it is both 

interesting and valuable in that it reveals the domestic aspect 

of the Romans of whom f.ormal history has so o:ften presented 
. , . 

only the legal and political view • . i~ wealthy Boman· owned not 
f 

only a town house bllt also one or more suburban villas to which 
. ' .. , . . .' . 11 

he went at times to escape the restless turmoil of Rome. 

The road in front of the villa .was built by the ONner of the 

property. 12 Ooil.duCts oa.rried water from springs or oth0r . 

aouro~s for irrigution; fieh•ponds provided diversion for idle 

9 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuakburgh. II, PP• 141-142 (A VI,l) 
10 Ibido, IV, P• 186 (FXII, 25) •. 
ll Ibid., I, P• 326 (A IV. 18). 
12 Ibido, I, Po 293 {Q Fr. III, 1) .• 
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hours; spouting fountains and etatu&a e.t intervals in the 
' ' . 

garden gave a touch of formal beauty; a nalaestra wae a prime 
' - ·13 '' 

requirement for any ·dwelling; u.nd at times ambi tioua land-

scape. gar·d11ers ooverecl the foundation-walls of the villa and 
14 15 16 the spaces between the walk with i VY. Hot-beds, an aviary, 
' 17 a garden-wall, a gard~n-shed, a sun dial, a shrubbery, a 

paved oolonnade,16 all were desirable features of a Roman home 
whose interior is muoh more difficult to oonetruot from faota 

obtained from the letters than is its exterior. Oioero's 
!J!usaalan villa contained some sitting rooms in a minature oolon-
. 19 nade in which pictures were u.eed for deoors.tion. Engraved 
stone-curbs, medallions let into the walls of entranoe oourts, 20 

and statues, suoh aa the.Magario statues and a Bermae of Pentelio 
' 21 marble with bronze heads purchased by Attious for Cioero, 

supplied the desire for ornamentation. Columns, arohed roofs, 22 
23 and gables · added variety to the design or style of the dwelling 

. ' 24 . ' ' . 
while- a oourt. was an aooepted part of every Roman house. A 
fair-sized bedroom and also a lofty one for use in winter, 

13 Cicero, Letters,_tr. Shuokburgh, I 1 p. 292 (Q. Fr. III,l), 
P• 338 (Qo Fr. III, 9), P• 256 'F VII, 23). A 
~aleest~a was a sort of .gymnasium. 

14 Ibid., I, P• 293 (Q. Fr. III1 l). 
15 !bid., III. P• 356 (-;r XVI, lti). 

· 16 Ibid., I, P• 291 ( Q. Fr. III, l). 
l'l roid •• III, ·pp.· 355•366 {F. XVI. 18). 
18 Ibid., I, PP• 291•292 {Q. Fr. IIl, l). 
19 Ibid., I, P• 266 (F. VII, 23). · 
20 Ibid., I, P• 8. {A·I, 10).· 
21 Ibid., I, P• 7 (A I, 8 ). 
22 Ibid., I, P• 292 (Q. Fr. III, l). 
2~ IbiQ. .. • I,. P• · 296 (Q. Fr. III, l.) • 
24 Ibid., I, p, 291 {Q. Fr. III. l). 
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both on the aide of the promenade nearest the bath,. were valuable 

aaaote in· 01oero'a oet1mation. Ue proferrod in.the batp. that 
the hot-ohamber be ao plaoed that the steam-pipe would not· be 

' 25 
immediately under the bedrooms. Even in the days of the slowly 
expiring republic arohiteota found it neoaaaary to juetif7 their 
doeda. Cyrus, the designer of one of Cioero'.s villa.a. advanaed 

the theory that the view of the gardens through broad lights was 
unpleasant. He oorreoted this defeat by using narrow windows. 26 

· The let.tors reveal even less about publ1o ·building~· than · · 

about private ones. The Sonata whioh might be summoned to the 
' . 

Curia, also meet u.t times in tho temple of" Apollo:; and in the 

temple of Jupitor.27 ' Pompey made his first publia speeoh in 

tha cireua :b~lamin1ue. 26 · In 50 B. o. the consul Paullus restored 
a basilica using the same oolumns whioh had been used in the · 
a.noiant· building and oonstxitoting on a most magnifioent sosle 

the po.rt whioh he added. In 6~ B. c. pl~.me were miJde to spend 

about two imd a half million dollars in enl~rging.the forum 
und· extonding· it· up to tho Ilall of Liberty.- In the campus 
Ma.rtiua aovered marble voting plaoee, surrounded td th a lofty 

oolonnado a mile in airaumferenoe. were to be erooted.for the 
oom1tio. tributa. At the same time tho Villa Pn.blioa was to be 

25 Cioaro. Letters. tr. Shuokburgh, I, P• 292 (Q.. Fr. 
III, l) •. Thia illuatr~tee the ambiguit~ of the 
letters :for it is impoeuible to toll from tho text 
whether "lofty" means high ceiling or eeoond etory., 

26 Ibid. I, p. 68 (A II, 3). 
27 Ibid., I, P• 214 (Q. • . Fr. II, 3); 1.V, P• 207 (F. X, .12) • 
2 8 Ibid. • I t p. 33 (A I I 14) • 
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connected with these new edifioea. 29 In 45 B. o. Caesar plo.nnod 
to oover the Campus Martiua with buildings, to lay out u. now 
Campus M~:4rtiua in tho Vatican plain, and to divert the Tibor, 

. . 30 starting :from the Milvian bridge along the VEitiaan Hills. 

Besides the temples ulready ref erred to there wore the 
31 32 33 ~4 ,temples of Ops, of Tellua," o:f Strenia. 1 unrl o:f Mara.•; 

In the field of liter.Jture the oorreapondence convoys 
fuller details th1~~n in art, for here Cioero wa.a nr,t only a 
reader who read with no small pleasuro and understanding but also 
a.n author Who \vrot a with no 11.ttle ability. In short he was both 
a.n obaervor and a pa.rtioipu.nt., Cicero• e knowledge of wri tors Wlt.B 

not u narro\ti one nor waa it limited to one typo of litoru.turo, 
for· ha know something of history, of poetry, and of philosophy, 
Especially interaating are his oormnonts on u.u thora and thoir 

books, on his own literary productions, and on noted historical 
personages whom he of ten used to illustrate a~~e ronark he wua 

: malting~ The letters have me:.r1y ·1uotationa. 

The meagerness of the fa.ots a.bout the various authors 
makes it dl:f!ioult to arrange them into paro.graphs. Dioaea.rohua, 
\Vho wa.a a remarkable man and who emphaa1!"4ad a life of aotion 1 

ivrote the nsoul" 1 the "Desoent", "Tripoli ti cue", the "Consti tu-

29 Cicero, Letters, tro Shuokburgh, I, p. 283 (A IV,16,17). 
In a footnote on P• 293 of this volume I, Shuokburgh 
states that this work planned by th~ aeneora und 
the senate waapart1ally oa:r:ried out by Ca.osar but 
was not completed until tho time of Augustus. 

30 Ibid., III, Po 300 (A XIII 1 33, 4,5). 
31 Ibid,, IV, P• 4l (A XIV, 18). 
32 Ibid., IV, P• 156 (A XVI, 14). 
33 Ibid., IV, ·p. 91 (A XV, 26). 
34 Ibid., I, P• 331(Q,1•'r. III, 7). 
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tion of Pellene," the "Constitution of Corinth~ the "Constitution 
of A thens," and a lettei to Al'ietoxentts. 35 !l\heophrastus, a hie• . ' . • '. · .. ' . ' .. 36 
torian and an exponent of a life of" ease, wrote "~e. A.mbi ti one" 

•' ' ' I ' ' \ ' ' ' ' ~ 

while li.Utisthanes, Pe.naetiua, Phr.aedrus, and Demetrius of llagnesiel~ . ' . 

wer~ the authors raspeotively. of tteyrus Books IV and V" t 31 
38 . ' . 39 ' . ·. . . 40 ,· • -"on Foresight'', "On Gods", and 110?1 Conoordtt •. ·The Greek -

historians Oe.ll.isthenesi who wrote abon t the· Phooian War• Ti~ 

ma.eua, who ·described the a .. ar of Pyrrhus, and Pol.ybiue, \Vho 
treated the war of Numantia, all separated their ware from the 41 · . . fo · · ma.in context. Eratosthenes was given . .:t-he original research 
for he disproved the o.ocepterl statement that Eu.polis, a poet of 
old comedy• had baen drowned by being thrown into the sea by 

..U.lo1b1adee, by produ.ci ng a. poem written subsequent to that: 
42 . event. Brutus, the writer of an epitome of the annals of 

43 Oaelius, Luooeius, the historian of the "Italian and Civil 
Viar", 44 and Tu.bero the au.thor of "Annals'' and a member of the 

4!r staff of Quintus 01oero in Asia. · were contemporaries of 
Cio·ero a.a was also Varro who wrote "Peplogra.phia." and an· 

35 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuo.kburgh, I, P• 6? .·{A II, 2) • P• 106 (A- II, 16) ; III, P• 269 H\. XIII, 32):. · Dioaearohue ot. Massena was a contemporary of 
Aristotle 1 fn. P• 67. 

36 Ibid., I, P• 10& (A II, 16} 1 P• 70 fA II, 3) • Successor to Aristotle e.t tho Lyceum in· Athena 
· Shuokburgh, Vol. I, fn. P•. 9'1.· 

37 Ibid., III,.p. 241 (A XII, 38} •. 
38 Ibid.• III, P• 278 (A XIII t. ,ll). 
39 Ibid., III, P• 323 (A XII~~0 39J. 
40 Ibid., II. P• 301-(A VIII, 12). 
41 Ibid., I, P• 227 (JV, 12). 
42 Ibid., II, P• 142 (A.VI, 1). 
43 Ibid •• III, P• 278 (A XIII, 3). 
44 Ibid., I, P• 227 (F V. 12). 
46 Ibid., I, P• 73 (Q. Fr. I, l). 

' f ~ 
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46 "Easey on the Styla of Hera.aleidas" and whose writings to-

gether with those of Li·oo and tfennonius, 47 ware used for 

· references by Oicero, Xenophon, who described Cyrus and the 

Spartan Agesilo.us not as historical ohareoters but as examples 

of rule:re administrating a "righteous government" with dig-
nity and oourteay, . wrote eo well and pre.ieewortey of the 

latter that the aooount "ha.a proved much more effeative tha.n 

portraits and statues. n48 · . Aristotle, author of ''On the 

Republic" and "On the Eminent Man" and 1'heopompus, acid in 
. 49 

.st1le, both directed words of advioe to Alexander. Philis-
. . 

tus,- ttthe Sicilian, Te a. firet•re.te writer, terse, sa.ga.oioue, 

aonoisa, almost a minor Thucydides'' wrote of tho life of· 

Dionysiua whom he knew intimately and· who vm.a an intriguer of 

no ~all ·aoala.50 

In spfte of their many :flashes of genius Cioero believed 
. 51 

that the' poems of Luoretius were vory teohniaal. Because 

of the elege.noe of language the plays of Terenca were l>hought 

to have been written by Laelius. 52 Oioero•e opinion of a 

46 Cioero- ·, Let·te1·s., tr., Shuokburgh, I, P• 274 (A IV, 14); 
IV, P• 149 (A XVI, ll) • 

47 Ibid,, III, PP•· 310•311 (A XIIX, 44), p. 84. (A XII, 3), 
P• 269 tA XIII, 32). . . . 

46 Ibid.• I .. p .• 78 (Q, Fr. I, ll), P• 129 (Q. Fr. I, 2), 
P• 229 IF V, 12).. · 

49 Ibid., I, P•'328 (Q. Fr. III~ 5,6), P• 92 (A II, 6); 
III; P• 243 (AY..II, 40). 

50 Ibid., I, P• 271 (Q • .h,r. II, ll, 13) Cicero considered 
Oallisthenes, a Greek historian of the fourth 
aentucy., ns. commonplace and hackneyed pieoe of 
business, like a good many Greeksn, as oontrasted 
with Ph:iliErtua. 

61 Ibid.• I, P• 266 (Q. ·Fr. IIJ 9). 
52 Ibid., II, P• 221 (A VII~ 3. 
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certain work of Sallust showed tha human side of the great 
orator and statesman. Be said of 1 t, "lf you fi;.1s brother, 
Quintu!J succeed in reading the ignuedoal..e!\ of S~llustius, I 

shall regard you as n hero, yet aaarcei.v human"~ 53 , -In speak-
ing of Plato, whom Cioero regarded as the master of all genius 
and learning, the letters disclose that Plato believed that 
only philosophers and scholars as rulers, or rtilers who had 
adopted philosophy and learning, could bring happiness and 

salvation to a. ata.te; tha.t he e.bsts.1ned fa"otn politics '.beoauae 

the Athenian peopla, boing 1n their doto.sa. could 'not be ru.led 
by por'Slls.eion bu.-t o~v b7 compulsion which he ooneidered crimi-

nal; that he taught that the· oh1ef men of the state·. by their 

aotions determined the ki11d of individual the. average man .· .· 
would be; and that his "Republic" waa usel!. by Cicero as a model 
for his own boo·k of that name. 64 

Oioe:ro. through his terse comments on.noted personages of 
. the past, becomes for brief instances an unaonsoioue historian~ 
· Themiatooles, ·who believed,- a.a did Pompey, ·that the master of· 

the sea must inevitably be the master of the empire was, in 
api te of his unusual a'bili ty. for forece.sting the course·· of 

events. unable either to avoid the 3ea.lous1· o~ the La.oedaomoniane 
f;l.nd the iithenial'l.B or to determine the lcind of prom~se :to make 

·55 
to Artaxerxes, and so dietl in exile.. Rippias, the" son. of , 

63 Cioero, Letters,. tr!J Shuokburgh;· t, p, 266 (Q. Fr. II, 9). 
54 Ibid., Vt I. P• 281 (A IV, 16, 17.) ~ P• 315 (F I, . 9), 

p • 318 ( F I, 9 ) -, p. 81 ( Q., Fr• I , l) • 
65 Ibid., II, P~ 380~382. (AX, 8). 
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Pisistratus, wa.a killed in the battle of Marathon fighting 

against his aou.nt:ry. 56 Alexander bottled w1 th Darius at. Issue. 
67 

Sulla's .movement of reform lmile excellent in principle failed 

because it l~oked moderst).on in 1 ts execution. 58 Under Solon 

of Greece th~ man neutral during civil atrite was punished by 

diafranohiaement, 69 :Beside theae h,.storioal faota there are 

fragmentary b3.ts of information. thn.t dei'y combining into a 

paragraph. 

Oicero was the author of a number of books, the principal 

ones of which exe mentioned in his oorrespondence with his 
:friends. Politics, however, overshadowed his literary interests 
as thay did ever:v other interest of hie lif a~ for Oioero was 

" preemir1entl.y a devotee of etateoraft. 

In the first adi ti on of hi a "Aoademica11 containing the 

doctrines of Antiochus, the speakers were Ca.tulue, Luoullue, and 
Bortenaip.s. As Cicero later decid.ecl tha. t these were not well 

versed in.the subject, he replaced them by Cato and Brutus. 

Finally, at the ttrging .of Atticue, he transferred the enti:r;e 

argument to Varro because it suited him better. and.dedioated 

this second edition of the book to him. The worlc was written 

in dialogue form,. In this revision. nmoro br:l.lliant and oonoiee" 

and tvli.ce the sice of the firet, Oi.cero, believed that he had so 

thorou.ghly elaborated the subject of philosophy that there was 

56 0·1oe110,. Letters., t:r. Shuo.kburgh,. II.p.334 (A IX, 10). 
67 Ipid., !I, P• 87 (AV, ~O).· 
58 Ibid.~ Ill, P• 62 (AX l, 21). 
59 Ibidft, II• P• 358 (AX, l}. 
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nothing even among the Greelt writers that compared with it. 60 

In "de Finibus" about which he said little and which he developed 
in dialogue form, using as speakers men of the past in·order not 
to a.rouse the jealousy of the men of his time, O:loero discussed 
the Epiourean, Stoia, and Peripatetic philoaophiea. 61 

In 64 B. o. Cicero was working on his "Republiott which was 
"very bulky and laborious", involVing a "subjeot wide, diffioult,n 
and requiring more time than Cicero had to give, Be had aom• 
pleted two books in which.he had represented the oonveraation 
as ooourring in the ooneulship of Tu.di tantta and Aquilius between 
Afrioanue and seven other persons when Sallttat1ua advised him 
to alter the work so as to include himself as speaker. Ae 
Aristotle had used the first person for hie essays "On the Re-
public" and "On the Eminent Man" and as it was almost impossible:' 
to treat the history of Rome subsequent to the a.ge of the 
speakers with the plan ha had first used. Oioero was not en-
tirely reluctant to malte the alteration although he laid aside 
the books· he had oomple ted with rio 11 t-tle ohs.grin· for- the 
"work was excellently o~mposed." He stated that in the original 
plan he had used an introduction to eaoh boo~ as Aristotle had 
done in hie "Exorterioe".62 That the "Republic" was appre-
ciated in Cicero's day is shown from the statement of Jl. Caeliue 

60 Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, III, P• 285 (A XIII. 12) 
P• 286 (A XIII, 13), P• 288 (A III, 16) 1 P• 301 · f A XIII , 23) , p • 304 V~. XIII, 24 and 26 It . 

61 Ibid., III, P• 291 (A_XIII1 19). 
62 Ibid., I, P• 280 (A IV, l6J, P• 274 (Q. Fr. II, 12), 

I, P• -328 (Q. Fro III, 5, 6). 
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Rufus, who wrote Cicero from Rome in. 51 B.O.: "Your books on 
·• . 62 the Republia are in universal vogue.n 

Written in dialoga.e in.Aristotelian style and liffering 
from the current maxims of Cicero's time, the.three books "On 
th~ oratorn64 ·were a disaneeion·of the whole or~toria.l theory 

· of the ancients~ inol~ding Aristotle and Isoorates. Of the 
"Orator"65 Oioero sa.i d, "I 'have put into that all the 'oti tioal 

power I possess in the art of speaking." "On the Best Style 
of Ora tory"wa.s dedioa ted to·· Uaroua B.ru tu so 66 

There is no better way dosoribing those speeches called 
by him "consular" and done in imitation of Demosthenes, who 
gained hie reputation through his Philippics, than by permit• 

ting Oioero himself to speak: ''Of these a.re, first, one delivered. 
on the first of January in the senate, a seaond to the people 
on the agrarian law. a third on Otho, a fourth for Rabiriue, 

. a fifth on the Sons of the Proscribed, a sixth when I deolined 
· a province in publio meeting, a seventh when I allowed Cati-
line. to esoape, which I delivered the da7 after Catiline fled, 
a ninth in publio meeting on the day the Allobrogea made their 
revelation, a tenth in the senate on the fifth of Deaember. 
There are also two short ones, whioh may be called fragments 

' 6'1 on the agrarian law." 

63 Oioero •· ·Letters0 t.r.' s~no~bu:rgh,· II l P.• ·17 .<F .llIII,B)'. 
64 Ibid• , I , po 323 { ~ I• 9). ( 54 B. 0 • h . 
65 Ibid.• III, P~. 181 (F VI, 18) (45 B, o.). · 
66 Ibid •. ,' IV, P• 43 (A XIV, 20) o 
67 Ibid •. , I, P• 62 JA I_I, l). 
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~n addition to these works just disoussed Oioero mention-
ed. that he· wrote• "On the Lessening; o·f Grief, n 68 described in 
Greek his aonsulship, 69 composed a funeral oration for a friend 
to deliver at his son~a funorai, 70 and .testified aa to·P. 
Lentulus Spinther's servioea to him in. three books·in verse, 
''On lJr own Time~ c. Be hesitated to publish this la.st for fear 
other a who had shown him kindness would be off ended. 71 ·. Re 

'12 wrote "On Old Age. n in .the first. book of the ttTusoulum 
Dispµtation", ha said of death~ "There- is, 'in :faot, no other 
refuge e·i ther better or more availab.len. In 44 B. o. ha com-
pleted "de Offious" or ''on Da.ty'' whioh he dedica.tec1 to-. his 

73 eon, and "On Glory" which 0 ae he originally sent it to Attic.nae, 
has the same pref a.oe as the third book of the "Aoa.demioa'' ~ 
Thia error was the result of Oicero • e _preserving a. vol~.e of 
prefa.oee from which.he was aooustomed to select one when.he. 
began s. new work. In this inetanoe he had forgotten that he 
had previously used . this part.icular prefaoe. .When he wa.e read-
ing "Aoademioa" on shipboard,· shortly after completing "On 
Glory~ he discovered his mietake and wrote out a new preface 

68 c1a·ero, Letters, tr. shuokburgh, III. P• 208 (A XII,20). 
69 Ibid., I" P• 61 (A I, .20). 
70 Ibid., I, P• 336 (Q. Fr. III, 8). 
71 Ibid.• I, P•. 323 (F I, 9) • 
72 Ibid., IV. P• 107 {A XVI, 3). 
73 Ibid., IV, P• 144 (A XV, l3a); P• 150 (A XVX. ll)o 

Panaetiue' treatment of the same .subject ls ·· 
di_aouased on Po 150_. 
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whioh.he dispatched to·Attious with the request.that he out 

off the old one and glue on the new one.74 

The· dour Ca.to was the inspiration of a number of books. 

Brutus, Ho Faditts Gallina, and Cicero all wrote in hia defense 

their "Oatos". 75 Caesar, aroused ·by Oioero'a book,· replied w1 th 

his invective against Cato and Hirtius also wrote a oritioiem 

of Oa.too 76 

Cicero regarded himself very seriously as a writer. In 

speaking o·:e the "Repttblio'' he remarlred, ''If 1 t turns out as 

I wish, it Will be labor well bestowed, and if not, I shall 

toes it into the very aea which I have before my eyes as I 

wrfte, e.nd set to work on something else. 77 

74 Oiaero, Letters, tr.· Shuokburgh, IV, p. 112 (A XVI.6), 
75 Ibid., III 1 P• 328; (A X.III, 46) P• 89 (A XII• 5), 

p6 330.lf VII, 24). Oioero'e "Oato" ia lost • 
. Shuokburgh. footnote, III, P• 89. 

76 Ibid., Ill; P• 249 (A XIX, 41), P•. 250 (A XII, 44•46). 
77 Ibid., I, p.274 (Q. Fr. II, 12). 
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CHAPTER V. GFJ)GRAPHY, COMMU1.UC.t1 .. TION, TRANSPORT.~TION. 

The vital, pul~ating, all absorbing interest in Cicero's 

life,- Roman politics (~is relation to these politics and 

their effeot upon.the stability of the Roman Republio) so 
; 

overshadowed all else on the three oooasions upon whioh he 

was absent from Italy during the period covered by his 

oorreepondenoe, that he was a.ble to give scant attention to 

the topography, the climate, the plants, the anima.ls,and the 

people of the places where he was. It i a not surprising that 

during his exile which he spent at Thessolonica and Dyrra-

ohium in the most bitter dejection or during his sojourn with 

Pompey and hie army previous to the battte of Pharsa.lua, he 
should take no thought of the surrounding country, but it is 

strange that during his year's term as governor of Cilioia 

he did not have the leisure or desire to note something of 

a truly geographic nature. Incidentally a few such facts are 

obtained from the letters of the Oiliaian period. The 

Parthiana were a fierce warlike people dwelling on·the other 

aide of the Euphrates Ri ver. 1 Oappadooia., close to Taurus~ 

was a district bordering on Oilio1a;2 Oyrrhestioa was a 

part of Syria, adjoining Cilicia.3 whioh·raised whaat4 but was 

wild enough in places to be the abode of panthers; 5 Cybistra 

i.· Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, II ,p. 58 (A V ,18). 
2 Ibid., II, P• 59 (A V ,18), P• 61 (F XV ,2) •. 
3 Ibid., II, P• 59 (AV, 18). 
4 Ibid., II, P• 128 (a V, 21). 
6 Ibid., II, P• 143 (A VI,l) •. 
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. 6 . 
wae a town at the foot of Mto Taurus, Rhodes was noted for 

its poroelain ware and open merchant vessels, 7 and Mitylene 
.. 8 waa known for its biremes. The remainder of the corree• 

pondenoe also oontains a little information which might be 

classified broadly as geography. Brundieium, mentioned more 

often perhaps than any othernof the number of plaoes named 

in the letters, had an unhealthful ol1mate9 and was a port 
of emb~rking from Italy ~or Dyrraahium. The latter was in 

Macedonia., was a free state, and wa.e the nearest point to 
w . l~ 

Italy• · being only a. day' e sail· from Brundisium.. The 

snoiants' knowledge of Britain is worthy of notioe. The 

Bri'.l;ons had oha.rioteers;12 the approaahea to the island were 

protected by "aston~hing" masses of oliff; not a "penny-

weight" of silver or gold was to be found in t~ere: and there 

wa~ no hope of booty £or the Romans exoept slaves who, Oioero 
. ' . ' 13 

supposed• were uninstructed in literature or muaio. His own 

beloved Rome was at times the victim of the Tiber a.a the 

- following extract :from a letter written in November, 64 B.c. 
will show. "At Rome, and eepeoia.lly on the Appian road as 

6 Cicero, Letters, tr. shuokburgh, II, p. 61 (F XV, 2). 
7 Ibi~., II. Po 31 (AV, 12), P• 139 (A VI, 1). 
8 Ibid*• II. P• 31 (AV,. 2). 
9 !bi~., I~I, P• 52 (A XI, 21). 
10 Ibid;, I, P• 1'75 (F XIV, l). 
ll Ibid., I, P• 187 (A IV, l)~ 
12 Ibid. 1 I, P• 339 .CF VII, 10). 
13 Ibid.• I, P• 273 (:& ... VII, 7) ~ p~ 282 (A IV, 16, l'l). 
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far as the tsnple of Mars, there is a remarkable flood• The 

promenade ·of Orassipea has been tvaahed away• pleasure grounds, . 
a.nd a number of shops. There is a. great sheet of wa.ter right 

. 14 up to the publio f1Sh•pondo" 

To the twentieth century with 1 ts teiephone, teleg~aph; · 

oablegraph. wireless, and radio., ancient Rome's sole meartS 

of oommunioation, the letter or dispatch, s~ems extremely i~-. 

adequate. The inaddqu.acy appears even·greater when it is 

recalled that th.ere v1as no regular, .. syetema.ti~ed, organi-aed 

postal servioe ~der either government or private oontrol. 

The sending of ·letters was an individual entE}rprise,~ ea.oh 

man was responsible for :his latter reaching· its destination:. 
I . . . 

I 

The publioa.ni, the offioia.l tax oolleotors. did maintain their . . 
' . 

own private post wh~oh was used not infreqµently by. both 

Roman and provinaia.l offioials for conveying go~ernment ·aom~ 

munioations and a.loo doubtless by influentia.~ .persons to ·aarry· 

th~ir private letters to the parts· of the emp~~e wher-e tbrr 

publiosni had provided tAat.lettera should reaoh their agents.1~ 

In some oases prominent.Romans seemingly maintained a regular 
. . .~ . . 

system of letter-carriers.· Caesar had such.a. service. while 

he \va.s in. Gaui.16 When.Cicero, following bis return fron.\" 

Cilioia.e was ·wa.iti·ng ·outside Rome with .his .. liotora during the 

first stage of the civil \Va;r between Pompey e.nd Oaesar, he 

14 Cicero. Letters, tr. Shuokburgb, I, p ... 331.fQ. ,Fr.III,'1). 
16 Ibid., II, P• 116 {F VIII, 7), P• 126 {Av. 21). p~ 44 

(~ v t 15). 
16 Ibid., I, P• 335 (~. Fr. III, 8). 
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wrote· to his wif a. Terentia, to organize o. regular ecrvioe 

of le tter .. oarri era so that ha m~ght hear from her every day.1=7 

Ordina.ril1 ha did not provide ~or himself any auoh systemati3ed 
means as this but ·sent his _letters by guests, 18 by intimate 

. 19 .·· . . 20 . 21 friends, · ·by his .own and othe1·a' slaves am freedman and 
22 even by stra1lgers~ . Ever ha was on the alert to diaoover 

someone by whorn he oouid dispatch a letter. To illustrate, 

onoe when he was at Anti um and was sudde~y info rmad by the 

qua.estor of the diat:riot that a slave was being .aent to Rome, 
23 ha hurriedly wrote a letter to Attious. This ha.p•ha.zard 

fa.shion Qf sending mail waa c1ui ta efficient if Ciooro' s corres-

pondenaa is used as a basis of Judgment. He wrote daily,• 

sometimes twice a. day-,- to Attious who replied a.a fre(iuently, 24 

ha corresponded With aoquaintanaea in Greeoa, 25 in Gaui, 26 
27 . 28 29 . in Spain, in Sicily, in Syria, · and with hia brother when 

·. . 30 ha waa in Britain with Oaeaar. 

l~ Oiaero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, II, p. 246 (F XIV, 8). 
18 Ibid•, I, P• 280 (A IV. 16 and part of 17). 
19 Ibid., II, P• 44 (AV,. 15). 
20 Ibid,• II, P• 212 {F XVI, 9), P• 89 CA V, 20), P• 199 

{A VI, 9). 
21 Ib. id.• II, P• 89 .(A V • 20) r. III, P• 31 (A XI,· 13). 
22 Ibid. I Il. p. 390 (A x. llJ. 
23 Ibid• , I, P• 96 (A II, 9). 
24 Ibid., Ii, P• 304 {A VIII, 14), P• 361 (AX, 3a.); 

III,·p. 268 (A XIII, 32), 
26 Ibid., III, P• 235 (F VI, 2). 
26 Ibid., III, p~ 340 {F XIII, 7). 
2'1 Ibitl., III, P• 236 (F IX, ll) ·• 
28 Ibid., !II, p. 352 (F XIII, 35). 
29 Ibid.,, IIIt Po 356 (F XII, l9) •, 
30 !bid., I, P• 297 {Qe Fr. III, l). 



The signet seal of 'th.e writer on a· letter· was, :not always 

su.f:fieient to prevent the oarririr 'reading it. Cicero ea.id, 

"How few of the gentry are able to oonv&y a· letter rather· · 

heavier than usu.al w~thout· 11ghtening it by skimming 1t'a oon• 

tents. n3l · As letters· often :passed through several· hand$ be·· 
' ·32 
fore rea.ahing their destina.ti Olle · · there mu.st ha'V*e been 

opportun1t1 for mttoh au.oh lessening of weight. 

As a. Whole few .letters. ee~med to have :fa.iled in· ari:.iving 
a.t their destined end.· Travel from Gaul to R.ome dttring · 

Oa.esar' e governorship of that pro-rince must· ha.ve been done 

with oanparative safetr for Oioero stated that the Olll.7 

"pe1 .. s onage" that missed a. safe ~ourney ·from there was· his 

brother' a traged~,. "Erigona. ••33 · 1:lhe letter~ce.rrier o:f L. · .· 

Quintus was not· quite eo for tuna ta for he was a.ssanltad ·and 
robbed near the tomb of Ba.silus,34 which ie on the via Appia 
near Rome. Considerable time·waa ~equired.for a letter to 

rea.oh i ta intended· :reo.ip1ent. Oioeeo received a .letter :from 
, ' 

Caesar twanty•days after it was first dlspa.tohed.: 36. Forty• 
, . . 

seven days was considered rapid t·raveling from Rome· to Oil1oia. 56 

Letters s~nt to Cili~is. frequently ·m1sca.rr1ed.37 For a. letter 

31 Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuckbu.rgh. X. p. 29 CA l, 13). 
32 Ibid., II, p, 2l5 {A VII, 2) .• 
33 Ibid., I,. P• 338. (Q. Fr., ·IIll 9). . 
34 Ib1d•1 II. p.·231 {b. VII, l9) and footnote. 
35 Ibid• t I, p, 297 (Q. ~'T. ·III,· l). 
36 Ibid~, II, P• 64 (AV~ l9)~ · 
3,7 Ibid• i II 1 ·p. · 89 fA, V, 20) • . 
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dispa~ched fro~ Rome to Pompeii to arrive in three d~a waa 
38 considered rapid time.. Tho Roman method of sending mail, 

however. must have boen quite satisfactory for Oioero made 
few complaints of lotters failing to reaoh him or hie oorree-
pond ants. 

For moans of transportatio:n Rome, judged by .twontiath 

oentury standards, WO.$ a.s l.irni ted a.a she was ~n wsyo of oom-

munioation. The Mediterr~ean Sea, the natural.highway :for 
Roma and her.provinoes.bordering it,. w~s frequent~y rough39 

and was olosetl. to na.viga tion for a oertain period of tho yea.r. 40 

Fair waathar. and favo:ra.ble 111inda were two prime requiai tee 

f cir a safe sea voyage for the Romana• who depended upon open 

vaaaels, birernea,. tan oared pannaoes, and small dispatch boats. 41 
' . . 4 

lo ship we.a .WQl"se :for l."Ough wea. thar t~n tho Rhodia.n open veaael. 

Tra..,eling wa.s a. slow process. _Sixteen de.ye ware oonamnad 

in a jou~nay from Ephesus to Athene43 ,1"t a distance of about 

two hundred and fifty miles. Largely_beoauee of storms and 
abaenoe of proper winds Cioero was.fifty-four days·ooming from 
~)>hesua to Brundisium.44 Travel by land presented but littlo 

38 Oicer. o, Letters, tr. Shuok:burgh, IV J p. 41 ·(A XIV ,18) •. 
39 Ibid., I, P• 198 {A VI, S), P• 212 1F XVI, 9). 
40 Ibid., I, P• 222 (Q. Fr .• II,'. 4. 6). · · 
41 Ibid., II• P• 31 {A V, ll) ;. IV) P• 108 (A XVI,· 3). 
42 Ibid . ., II, P• 34 (A V, 12). 
43 Ibid.• II, P• 33 (F II, 8) t P• 35 (A V, 13) • 
44 Ibid.-, ~I, P• 198 (AV~,· BJ, P• 212 (1 XVI, 9). 



better oomforto Oar:riages,45 horses, muies,46 a.nd sedans were 
need., Tho la.et mentioned oonveyanoe wh1oh.ooold be left open 
or oloeed by draWins 1te curtains, was perhaps the one most 

47 . . . . 
oomnonl1 uead. At times these were formed into trains,, 

Antoey went a.bout Italy with a sronp of sedans oonta.ining hia. 
' 48 ' . . . . • . ·. 

friends, male und female. A most exoellent illustration of 

the manner in whioh oorta.1n id.le :rioh young Romane travelled 

is found 1n the.· description of P. Veditis, "A hare•brained 

fellow enough, but yet an intitnate friend of Pompay'so This 
Vadiua oama to meet me with two chariots, an.d a oe.rriage and 

horeoa. a.nd a sedan. and a larsa sui ta of servants, for whioh 

lo.et if Curio ha.s oarried hie law. he wiil ho.ve to PU¥ a toll 

of a hundred eeetertii apieoe. There wao.aleo in a ohariot, 
a dog•hoad baboon. aa well as some wild asses. I nover saw 
a more extravagant fool. u49 · 

45 Ciooro, Letter$1 tr. Shuol.tbursh,. II, p-. 145 ·(A -q'l, l), 
.46 Ibid. t II• 213 11!' XVI, 9) o 
4'1 !hid •• I. P• 252 (Q, Pr.- II. a) 0· 

48 Ibid., II• P• 389 CA Xi lO). 
49 Ibid-., II• P• 145 (A VI, 8)., 
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CHAPTER VI. SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC LIFE. 

Pleasure ·loving Romans of all olaasee found their great-

est enjoyment in the gs.mes and the theatre. Gl.::l.diators won 

p,opularity1 · for the politioiana through their exhibitions be-

fore the easily influenced proletari~t. In 48 B. c. the games 
2 

of Praenaste lasted eight days amid the greatest gaiety; at 

Rome in 55 B. Co there were for five days wild beast hunts in 

which weak meri ·were·. torn by strong a.nimtJ.ls and. magnificent 

beasts were transfixed by ·the apea.r. 3 Elephants and panthers 

were used to excite the vulgar curiosity and astonishment of 

the masses. Aediles, as well ~a other arafty politiaiuns, in 

order to obtain public support, lavished huge sums on their 
4 games. Milo, when candidate for consul, spent forty thou-

. 6 
sand doll~ra on his. Marcus Caelius Rufus had the audaoity 

to request Cicero, the governor, to tax the provincials of 

Cilioia in order to aid him in defraying the expenses of hie 

public games at Rome. 6 A,t the thea.t~e and also at the games 

officials were hissed and aotora.reoited verses uncomplimen-

tary to leading citizens amid the uproarious applause of the 
7 

emo ti.onally swayed i •. udienoe. 

l Cicero. Letter·a, tr. Shuokbur.gh, I, p. 282 (A IV,16,17). 
· 2 Ibid., III, P• 72 (A XII, 2). 
3 Ibid., I, p. 269 (F VII, 1} i IV, p •. 103 (A XVI, 4). 

In 44 B.o. Maraus Brutus, as praetor, gave a beast 
hunt. IV, P• 69 (A XV, 10). 

4 Ibid., I, PP• 79-80 ( Q. · l!'r. l). 
5 Ibid.,-I, p. 337 (Q. Fr. III, 9), P• 357 (F II, 6). No 

one up to 64 B.c. had ever exceeded this cost for 
games. Some manuscripts have an amount given whioh 
would be $400,000. Footnote p. 337). 

6 Ibid., I, P• 80 (F II, lO)t p. 143 (A VI, 1). 
7 Ibid., I, P• 112 (A II, 191. 
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When legalized entertainment failed to stimulate jaded 

sensibilities then the impromptu staged tempestuous scenes of 

the politioal gatherings of the Roman foru.m8 and the turbulent 
' ' 

pastimes of Clodius, who with his picked band of ruffians 

armed with shields, swords, missiles, and lighted torohes 

aggressively assaulted the followers and wantonly destroyed 
9 the property of hie opponents , kept the inhabitants of the 

reatlosa, thrill-seeking oapitul in a state of ebullition. 

'Fishing must h~ve had some olaim as a pastime. There 
10 

was a public fishpond in Rome. Cicero complained bitterly 

that aorta.in members of the aristooraoy negleoted the more 

vital interest, politioa, in orde~ to enjoy themselves by . 

feeding from their hands the bearded mullets of their fish-
. ll 

ponds·. Oioero himself. en.joyed shrimping as a relaxation 

from toil. 12 

The triumphs of viotorious.genera.le, 13 the extravagant 
14 publio games, the extraordinary amusements of the theatre, 

the. publio a.saemblies,16 the jury panels~16 the orations ot 
17 prominent men in the forum, the ed·iots posted at oonspiauous 

18 places,- all contributed to the informal education of the 

8 Cioero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, l, PP• 213-214, 
( Q. Fr, II , 3) .• . . 

9 Ibid., I, PP• 194-196 (A. IV, 3). 
10 Ibid., I, P• 331 (Q. Fr. III, 7). 
11 Ibid., I, p. 65 (A II. l) •. 
12 Ibid., I, P• 91 (A II, 6). 
13 Ibid., II, p. 223 (A VII, 4); II, P• 270 (A VII, 26). 
14 Ibid., I, PP• 258-259 (F VII, l). 
15 Ibid., I, PP• 34-35 (A I, 14); II, P• 196 (F VIII, 14). 
16 Ibid., I, P• 286 ( A 11V, ·15); P• 38 (A I,' 16). 
17 Ibid., III, P• 213 (A XII 21). 
18 Ibid., I, P• 196 (A IV, 3l.; I, P• 117 (A II, 21). 
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masses. Persons who could afford it employed private tutors 
19 . 

for their son~ and daughters. The young male relatives of 
provincial officials might, as did Ciaero'a nephew, aooompany 
them to their assigned poeta;where travel to and in a foreign 
land and assooiation with an alien people greatly broadened 

their eduoation. 20 . Athens, the seat of Greek culture, was the 
finishing school for aspiring Rornana. 21 

·lo doubt one o:f the greatest disintegrating·foroes in 

Roman society was·divoroe. whioh by its undermining of the home, 
prepared the way for the deoline of Roman civilization. Cicero 

22 divorced Terent1a when he was sixty years old and married a 
young girl in order to replenish hie purse. lightened by the 

23 
pB.1Jllent of his former tdfe's dowry. The divorces of Oa.esa.r, 

Pompey, Spinther, Lentullus, Marcus Bntus, arid Quintus Cioero 
: ' . 24 

reoeived from Oioero scarcely more than a bare·mention. His 
own daughtar·wa.e married three times. Her le.et husband was 

Dolabella, who. loose of mor~le, pleasure loving, politically 

19 Cicero. Letters,. tr. Shuokburgh, II. P• 285 (A VIIIJ4); 
III. P• 223 tA XIII,33); I, P• 306 (Q. Fr. III,3. 

20 Ibid•• II, P• 60 fA V, 18) • · 
21 Ibid., III, .Po 329 (A XIII, 4'1) I IV, P• 32 (A XIV,· 16). 
22 Ibid., III, Appendix B. 
23 Ibid·., III, P• 146 (A XII, ll), P• 226 (A XII, 31). 

These two references oontain the most vague infor-
nia.tion. Authorities have interpreted the first 
one to indicate the selection of a wife although 
no aotual statement of a wife being eeleoted is 
given. In the aeoond reference, Publilia, the 
young wife, offered to return home to him but 
Oioero refused her wish. , Plutarch says he married 
her to obtain money ·to pay his debts. Plutarch 
Lives, tro Stewart ·and Long, IV, po· 197. · ' 

24 Ibid., I, P• 31 (A I, 13), P• 27 (A I, 12); III, p. 268 
(A XII, 62), Po 278 (A XIII, 7}; IV, Po 27 
{A XIV, 13) • 
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. ' 

aapirihg, squandered hie vvife's dowry Je.id to him in install• 

ments and was so in debt tha't Cioero almost despaired.· of ever 
' ' ' 25 ,, 

having the money repaid after his daughter's divorce •. 

Attious who marri'ed a.~ter he was fifty found· a. deeper happi• 
' 26 

nees in his wif a and daughter than many of his oontemporaries. 
27 . 28 Cioero'e nephew and Vedius are typioa.l examples of' the 

Roman youth of the la.st dark days of the slowly decaying republia. 

Religion was closely united with the state. The augur-
. . 

. 29 ship was a.spired to by prominent men, --c·ioero, Lepidus,· Anto~y. 

If auoh a. pr.ofliga.te peraon30 as the last oould become' an augur 

then fineness of 'moral. oharaoter was surely not a requisite 

for the position. There was a body of law known as a.ugural 
31 . ' . . . ·.: 

law. One of the duties of. the 1 holder of th.is office was the · 
' 32 oonsearating of temple si tea. An augur oould substantiate 

the authenticity of a law by declaring he was present when 

it was pa.ased. 33 

The belief in omens· by the'masses we.a a whip in the hand 
' . . . ' . ·. ·. . 34 

of designing p~liticians, w~o. desiring to blook legislatiol'l '."", 
or to interfere with the ocneus35 ,,could do so by'daolaring that 

25 Cioero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh 0 I~I, p. 46 f.A XI.· 23); 
III, p •. ll (AXI, 4); III, p. 181 (FVI,.18). 

26 Ibid., Introduction to Volume I, P• 43. 
27 Ibid~, III, P• 348 (A XIII. 48); IV, P• 38 (A XIV, 17}, 

P• ao (A xv, 21), lh 93 (A xv. 27), p.97 (A xv, 29}• 
28 Ibid.• II, p. 145 'Cb. VI, l)• . . · 
29 Ibid.• III, P• 349 (A XIII'142); II 1 P• 401 (A X, 9). 
30 Ibid.• II, P• 401 (A X., 16J. . .. , 
31 Ibid., II, p. 128 · ~F III, 9) • P• 331 (A. '.p(, .. ~) •. 
32 Ibid., III. P• 349 (A XIII, 42). . · . 
33 Ibid., I, P• 300 (A IV 0 17 and 16). . 
34 Ibid., I, p. 197 (A IV, 3): I, P• · 306 (Q •. Fr. III, 2 & 5) 
35 Ibid., I~ P• 250 (A IV, 9). 
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the omans were unfavorable.· Tbe flight or the note of a bird 
, 

on the left·was a good portent as was the "normal a.nd audible 
' 36 pattering of the corn of the sacred ohiokens." Willa were 

' . 37 
deposited with the Vestal Virgins.· 

Sl.a~ary. was such an accepted institution in.Roman life 
that even Ctoero failed to see a1ry wrong in it~ To him the 
conquest of :Britain meant.the possib!litiee of more slaves 

who he disa:ppointedl.7 did not· expect would be learned either 
. . 38 

. in musio ··or literature. . In a. thoroughly cold impersonal 
bttsinesa tona he wrote to his brother. in· Gaul,· thanldng him 
for the promise of slaves and stating his need. of more of them 
both at Rome and on his country eete.tos. 39 It must not be 

inferred that he'wae inhumane in his treatment of hia· slaves 
for no one oould be more eolioitous o:r a beloved relative than 

he was for ~iro*s health and oomfort. 40 Wor was this an ex-
ceptional ·oa.se .• 41 . Cicero was willing to int1'Ust the ca.re of 

36 Cicero, Letters,· tr. Shuokburgh, III* p. 122 (F VI, 6). 
37. Ibid.,· !II, P• 43. fA XI, 25). 
58 Ibid.I I, P• 283 (A ~V, 16, 17). 
39 Ibid~, I; P• 338 (Q~ Fr. III 1 9). 
40 Ib1d.~ I. PP• 384•385. 
41 Ibid.• When Cioero's rea.de1• died. he ea.id, "Hie death 

haa affaoted ma more than that of elavo should, I 
think." I, P• 27 (A 1.12). Aocompanied in his ex-
ile b~r a slave• ha W-.t"ote to Tarentia. that ho sent 
ttthat faithful fellow, Clod.1us Philhetaerua, home 
because he was hampered with weakness of the e7es." 
I, P• 142 fF XIV, 4}• When he was outside Rome 
after his return from C1lioia, Alexis, a slave beoom-
111g ill, was sent bv..Qk to Rome to A~tioue with the 
instru.ation that if there·wae an eptdemio there he 
should be sa11t to Cicero's house along with Tisarnenus 
bece.uaa the entire uppei~ floor of the villa was 
vacant. III, p,. 315 (.A XII, 10)·. 
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his small grandson to slavea42 and used them in numerous ways 
·. ' ' ' 43' 

in his literary pursuits and in the oonduoting of his business. 
He emphatically opposed their being permitted to assist in the .· 
slightest way in aey department of state or in the discharge 
of any official duties of a government officer. Tb.is attitude 
was adopted not because he doubted the elave.!·e .. ability but 
beoause he feared unfavorable publia opinion_ would ~esult. 44 

The way of the runaway slave was hard. · .An exoellent 
example of au.oh a oaee was tha.t of Dionysius who' had.had the 

oare of Oioero's valuable library and who after stealing a. 

number of expensive books from his master absconded because 
he reali3ed that he would be punished when the lose was dis-
oovared. Oioero applied to Publiue Sulpioius Rufus, governor 

46 of Illyrioum, to return .the thief~ Rufus' auooessor in 
offioe, Va.tiniue, voluntarilr wrote to Cicero that he had 
given orders for the runaway rtto be hunted down by.land end 
sea," that ·he would go atter him even if he went to Dalmatia, 

·.·· '' ' . 46' . ' 
and that sooner or later he would "extra.at_ h~m". Oioero's 
reply was that he would confirm any .Promise which Vatinius 

Jna.de and that he would permit him to lead the slave a captive 
in his triumph ainoe he.bad prove.d euoh a raeoaJ.. 47 

42 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, III, P• 222 (A XII. 
28) and footnote. 

43 Ibid., I, P• 27 (A I, 12) 1 P• 224 (A IV, 4b), P• 22.6 
(A IV,5)J III, P• 172 tF XIII,7), p.307 (A XIII, 
26. 2 t 31. 

44 Ibid., I, p. 76 {Q. Fr. I. 1). He does. however. 
approve of their being used in domestic and private 
a.ff a.ire. 

45 Ibid., III, P• 172 C_F XIII 1 7). 
46 Ibid., III, P• 303 (F V, 91. 
47 Ibid., III, P• 344 (F V, 11) • 
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Public prisons or slave mills were provided for obetrep-
48 

&~ou~ slaves~ If a degree of um:ieoessary harshness appears 

in the treatment of escaped slaves? it must be borne in mind 

that slave owning communities always have lived in a state· of 

apprehension of a slave insurreation. In Rome the danger was 

even greater for ahe was not dealing with .~ignorant blaoks but 

with educated whites who no doubt in many oases ohafed under 

their bondage and welcomed any avenue of eaoape. For these, 

Borne with he.r seething• howling mass · of unempioyed ~ of t'en the 

riffraff· or sown of human1 ty ~. afforded a.n exoellent hiding . 

place°; Unscrupulous pol1t1oia.ne used theae·slavea in area.t-

ing disorder~ Clodius~ the bitter, revengeful enemy of Oioero, 

had a picked gang of escaped slaves whom he employed to assist 

him in the execution of his nefarious eohemes~ It was with 
49 

au.ah a mob that he fired Milo's house. 

~rough the prooess of manum1ssion50 slaves were freed 

. by their ma.stars, who then became their· patrons. These freed-

men generally'· remained· loyal to their ex-masters and managed 
51 . .f'li"\t'JI t their busineae .·,•-even be...,.~ sent a.t times o represent them 

in la.w so.its in the provinces. 52 

What a modern ring has Cicero's advice _to Tiro conoern-

ing health. "Good digestion, freedom from fatigue, moderate 

46 Cicero. Letters, tr. Shuokburgh. I, PP• 132-133 
· ( Q. Fr• I , 2) • 

49 Ibid. 1 .. I, pp. 194•196 (A IV, 3). 
50 Ibid., I, P• 142 (F XIV,4); II pp.216-217 (A VII, 2). 
51 Ibid., III, p. 158 (F XIII, 21J, P• 351 (F XIII, 33). 
52 Ibid., III~ P• 65 (F XIII• 14) • 
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walking, friction of .the skin, '. ea.s1 operation of the bowels," 

are simple .~t ~ffeotive ·rnles.53 Disease was not ~tnlcnown 
among the. Romana. At times epidemics ooou:rred ae~. for example, 

64 . . 65 the one at Thessalonica in.58 B.c. While gout. , :rheums.• 
56 . . 57 68 59 . . 60 

tism , stangury • paralysis , oata,rrh , and dysenterr 

were not unknown in Cicero's day, ·it w~s tha sly, l,ingering, 

· qua.rtan fever \Vi th its "shivering fite" and its deya of inter• 

mittent fever. which was the most discomforting.foe of the· 

a.noient inha.bi ta.nt a of Greeoe and Rome.• Gl In thei~ quest for 

heal th the .men of this period used various remedi&E!: swaat-

1ng62 ~ fasting 63 , diet1ng64 , . and emetias~ 66 
!!!his last was 

quite advantageously used by the glutinous, .. lioo. a doctor, 
' 66 

wrote ~n essay• .entitled.• "On over•ea.ting." When these 

53 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, III, ;P• 35_5 (F.XVI',18). 
54 Ibid. t I, P.• .174 (F XIV, l); III, P• 170 (F V 0 16) • 

P• 315 { AX.II, 10). . . 
65. Ibid., I'II, P• 146 (F VII• 4~, P• 312 (F. VI,. 9). 
66 Ibid., I. P• 3 (A I, 6). . . . 
57 Ibid. f II, P• 389 (A x. 10); x. P• 210 (F v;rx. 26). 
68 Ibid._ IV, P• 122 (A 16, *1). . 
59 Ibid., IV, p. 82 (F .. ·16. 23). Balbus had such a severe 

oa.se of catarrh that he lost hia voioe. 
60 Ibid., I, P• 201 (F VII, 26). . 
61 Ibid., IIIg P• 143 (A XII, 6), P• 8 (F XIV, 8); ll 1 . 

P• 214 'A VII, 2) • .. 
62 Ibid., III, P• 355 (F.XVI, 18). 
63 Ibid., I. P• 201 (F VII, 26). 
64 Ibid., III• P• 17 {F VIII, 1). 
66 Ibid., III• P• 346 (A XIII, 52J • 
66 Ibid.' IV I P• llO (l?'VII, 20). 
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' ' measures,. ·doubtless often self-preeori bed• failed there was 
67" 

recourse to o. regular physician , or a.n appeal to a. Greek god 
' • , I ~ ' • ' 

of healing, Apollo or Aesculapius. 68 · And e.e a. la.st resort all 
' ·,' . ' ' ' 69 ear~t:.17 \vorey and pain might be· ended by a dose of , oa.ntharidee 
' ' 70 
or ·of shoemaker's vitriol. 
_ ... · AEJ Cicero wa.e not an 11.'pioureen a.nd~~henoe would not be one 

to dwell muoh on the delioaoiea of the table, there is little 
information in the oorraspondenoe oonoernim.g food•· Roast veal, 
sausa:gaQ, oysters. ~preys, eggs, beets1 ·mallows, mushrooms, 
petitsohoux:, olives, and pot-herbs. of all kinds Viera eatan 
' 'll by the Romana. . A dish of-cheese and· snltfieh,or of cheese 

' . ' ,, ' 72 and .sardines,waa oonaidared a simple inexpensive one by'Cio9ro. 
If these letters were talcen as a oriterion for the foods of 
the Romans, then their diet was sadly laok1ng 1~ milk, fruits, 

67 Oicer·o, Letters. tr. Shuokburgh, II, p. 389 (A X,10). 
68 Ibid~ , II• p • , 404 (F XIV, 7) • · ; · , . . 
69 fbid• 1 III.· P• 140 {F IX, 21) .• · A preparation of dried 

blister beetles. In moderate internal do S4 1 t e.ots 
as· a stimulant or diuretic. In large doses it is 
highly, poisonouac. Dorle.rioc~ The .Amerioa.n Illustrated 
Medioal Diotionary, 12 ed. P• 216; Gould's Medical 

. Dictionary. Edited by Soott, P• 274. 
fO. Ibid•• III·. P• 140 (:FIX,·. 21). By shoemaker's vitriol 

is doubtless meant oopper sulphate for the Romana 
used that as a poison.· A. w. Blyth, "Poisons -
Their effects and Detection", I, PP• 3-4. In the 
'"Pra.otiae.l Medical Dictionary .. edited by T. L. 

_ Stedman, 6th Ed. 1 on P• · 1105·, V'i triol is defined a.a .. Roman vitriol.or copper sulphate. 
71 Ibid .• , III, P• 185 (FIX, 10), .P• 9.4 (FIX, 16), p. 98 ( F ;ex. 20) ; I 1 P• 202 (P VII, 26). . · 
72 Ibid., I• P• 234 (A IV, Ba); III. P• 94 {F IX, 16) 

XV, P• 31 (A XIV. 16). 



and green leafy vegetables, ~-thrE)e prime requiei tes e.aoord~,ng 
to.modern dieteti~a for good health. 

The letters reveal to a very limited extent the value of 
. . ' 

rea.l estate, the fluctuation of the rate of interest a~ .. :_th-e JJlOney 

market, the source' of government·. revenue, and a few minor de-
tails of Roman business life. 

In 62 B.o. Oioero bought from wealth7 Ornssus his house 
in Rome for about one hundred and forty thousand dolla.r~. 73 

Thia sum was but five thousand dollars more than the oonsul ·. . . . . 74 . 
Meeaalla one year later paid for Antonr's house. When in 
67 B.o. the Senate had voted to grant Cicero an amount of money 
sufficient to permit him to restore. his property which had bee~ 
aonfiaoated and re.zed during his. exile, the consuls appraised 

the former Craseua plaoe at eighty thousand dollars and the 
Tueoulan and Formaeian villas at twenty and ten thousand dol• 
la.rs respectively. ·Oioero, ·as did others, considered the.se 

. ' ' ' 75 . '. 
values as muoh too·low. Quintus Oioero·purohased near 
Arpinum a suburban estate oontainiilg more than fifty· i~gera · 

76 . 
of meadow land alone for four·thousand dollars. 1'anc1 olose 
to Rome sold·in 45·B.o. for about seven hundred and. thirty-
five dollars an4 acre. '17 

An interesting sidelight is cast upon the money and grain 
marJcet by the oorrespondenoe. Deoember Ga B.o,. found money 

73 Cioero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, I• Pt! 25 (F V, 6). 
74 Ibid., Ii P• 32 (A I, 13}. .· 
76 Ibid., I, P• 192 (A IV, 2)• 
76 Ibid., I, P• 292 (F III. l). 
77 Ibid •• III' P• 266 (A xr1r;. )31). 
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78. plentiful at six per cent~: Five, years later u. great short-
. age of ·corn caused a sharp riso in :tts p:rioe.. To overoome 

this. situation the Se11a.te and consuls drafted a. law giving 

Pompeif' complete control over tho oorn .supply fo:r five years 

throughout the whole world. A seoond law WbS drawn up by e. 

tribune. eta.nting Pompey.power over all monay and adding a 

fle~t. un ari:Dy, and an irope~ill;Jn in the provinoes whioh was 
79 ' superior to that held by the governors. In tho spring of 

56 B.o, the senate set a.side over one nnd e. ho.lf milllon dol~ 
lars for Pompey- in the ba.ainess of the oorn supply. This 
year of 56 :e.o. \Vitnessed a shortage in mone1 aooompa.nied by 

80 a high prioe for oorn. That the interest mnrket was oloe"-
lr attuned to the political situation .at Rome is revealed when 
it is noted that the interest rate whioh was four per oent 
July 16• 54 B.o. arose to eight per cent only twelve daye8l 

later beoau.se of the contraot entere~ into by two candidates 
for the consulship and"by the oonauls in offioe for the dis-
position' of the consular provinces. 82 The senate in 60 :B. o. 
passed a decree making twelve per aent the legal rate~3 By 
February 49 ». o. it was impossible to obtain any ready money 
except at the mint or· from money lenders like the Oppit. 84 

78 Oioero.t.etters, tr. Shuokburgh, I, p. 25 (Av. 6). 
79 Ibid-., I, PP• 187•188 (A IV, l). . ao Ibid., I. P• 222 fP.V,_ 6, 6, and 7). 
81 Ibid., I, P• 286 (A IV, 15). 
82 Ibid•• I, PP• 300•301 (A IV, l'1and16). 
83 Ibid~~ II, p. 131 {AV, 21). 
84 Ibid~~ II, P• 288 (A 1J~II~,V). 
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l3y· 69 ~,c.·Rome, having aboliShed port dues in Ita~, 
had no other ho~e 'revenue except a five 'per' cent tax on m~nu-

' . es .·· . . . . ·ao .. · missions. In 45 B.c. Oioero mentioned a pilla.r~tax, The 

burden of supplyi.ng Rome with funds tor the governm~nt tell 
upon the ·heavily taxed provinoes, wh1oh a.le~ supported"other 

. i ' , , 87 I . ,·. ·, ; , 

Italian munioipal towns~ An excellent. illustration of this 
is Cioero's native oity, Arp1num. who.se only source of inoome 
for.keeping her temples and publia bul1d1ngs in repair was 

' . ' 

the rent from land in Gallia to whioh at regular intervals & 

aommittee of Roman knights woe sent to visit the estates in . 

order to'aolleot the rents owed by the tenants, to invest!• 
' ' • i' 

gate the oondi ti on o:f· the prop·erty, a,nd to provide for i ta· 
' ' 88' management. 

Drafts89 and bills of exohanges90 facilitated business 
91 . ' ' dealings. Property wa.e sold at auction and a. mortgage o:r a 

'' . ' ' '·. 9& .· . : lien was talcen on property when debts were not paid. Money 
93 . . . ' ; ' 

was ooined at the mint in Apollonia. Persona having mone7 
, . ' . ··94· 

placed it in the hands of the publioani :tor 1.nvestment. 

The Roman of Cicero's day thought in no small sums. The peo-

ple of Nioaea·owed one man $320,00o. 95 .Oioero had legally 

85 Oiaero •. Letters, tr •.. Sh .. nol. tburgh. , I., P• 105 (A ·11 ,16). 
86 Ibid., III 1 P• ~08 (n. XIII- 6} • . · 
87 Ibid •.• III I P• 340 { F XIII' 7)' ,II I P• '67 f:&1 xv,· l). 
88 Ibid. 1 III, P• 62 (F XII~, 3) • 
89 Ibid., I~I. P• 218 (A XII, 24). 
90 Ibid., II, P• 39 (F III, 5); IV, P• 74 (A XV, 15). 
91 Ibid •. , I, P• .2ll (Q Fr. II• 2). 
92 Ibid.,, II, P• 94 (F XIII. 56) •. 
93 Ibid., III, P• 67 ~F XIIIr 29). 
94 Ibid., III. P• 5 (a XI, 21• 
95 Ibid., II, P• 96 (F XIII; 61). 
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. ·'96 
ooming to· him from Oiliois $88,000: in oanvaaaing for the 
elections of 64 B.o. two oonaular oa.ndidates arre.11ged to offer 

$400,000'for the vote of the first century: and in the same 
year eaoh candidate for the tribuneship deposited $20,000 

with Oato as a guarantee that they would follow his direotions 
' 97 for a clean canvass. · 

96 Oioero. Lettera, tr. Shuokburgh; ·n, p. 240 (F V, 20). 
97 Ibid.• I.- P• 279. (Q. Fr. II, 14 , 15b ) • . 
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· OBAPTER VII. .POLITICAL 4-ND LEGAL 

Roman pol11lioal life was corrupt-- Cand1.dates aeQured popu• 

larit1 through gladitorial games or wild.bee.at hunts. Votes 
were obtained by bribery., by catering to the soldier vote,e,nd 

b 
. l' ' 

~ securing the a1pport of client towns in Gaul. All the 

known sohemea for obstructing legiale.t ion \Vere utilized. 

Juries were bribed into granting a verdict favorable to the 

moat corrupt ~arty. Oaesar "'did .not '}):ring decay into the Roman 

Republic; the germs of disease were ther.e long before and ha 

merely hastened the fine.l dis1ntegra.t1.on~ 

The interference With the ordinary enaatmant of laws w~n 

one of the pastimes of the poli tioians. As esrl1 in tl1e let• 

tare as 61 B.a. mention :le made that the ruffian followers of 

Olodiue prevented the free expression of the oomitia b7 block• 

ing the entre.noes to the voting bnxea e.nd Olod1an sympathi3ers 

so ma.11ipulo.ted the voting tablets that no "nyes" were d:l.at:ri• 
a . . 

.buted. In 56 B.o. the oonaul Lentulus·JJaroellinus blocked 

legislation displeasing to himself b~ depriving the people of 

all oomitial deys, .by ordering the .Latin festival repeated, and. 
. 3 

by decreeing days of thanksgiving. A magistrate could prevent 

the meeting of the oomitia by deolaring the omens unfavorable. 

Kilo arrived with his supporters on the oampue at midnight eo 

as to be ready to serve notice at sunrise. when the aomitia 

l Cicero, Letters. tr. Shuokburgh, I, P• 282 (A IV, 16, 17). 
2 ~bid-, I, P• 34 (A I, 14). . 
3 Ibid., I, P• 220 (Q, Fr. II, 4. 6). 



eoUld meet,. that the omens forbade 1 t.s assetnbl~ng; and thus pre-. . . 4 
vent the election of Olodiue to the aedileship. In 54 B.o. 
the oomitia was adjourned· day after dat in September by the 
declaration of ill omens. 5 Legtsle.tion wa.s further obstructed 
by filibustering in the senate which could not assemble on 

' 6 ' comitinl days and which must adjourn at nightfall. Indeed 
this form of legislative obetruation was n favorite weapon of 
the o~position in Cicero's de.ye. In 57 B.C. Olodius. in order 
to. block the dea*'ee of the. seno. te th!r.t · Oioero 's Roman reei~ 
dence be, restored to him, talked for thre·e hours· and only 

' failed in his attempt because the loud disapproval of the aena-
tors warned him th.at further interferenae wo11ld not be tolcr-

a ated. A few weeka later his brother and cousin assisted by 

the great Bortenaius, who had.prosecuted Clodius for sacrilege 
1~ 61 :a.o. but now Supported him, talked out the session eo 
that the resolutlon of the oonsul•dtlt!ignate, Maraellinus. pro-
viding that Oloc.lilte 1.>e tried :for various orimea, oruld not be 

9 voted, upon. l11 ~o B.o. Hirrus threatened to talk out a 
10 senatorial daorae. 

Wh~le the tribune•Q power of veto was a legal one, es was 
that,of preventing the meeting of the com1tia by the deolara-

4 Oioero. Letters, tr. Shuok:burgh, I, P• 197 (A IV, 3). 
5 Ibid., I, P• 302 (A IV, l7i 16). 
6 Ibid~ 1 I, P• 212 (Q. Fr. II, 2). 
7 Ibid., I, P• 206 fF I. 2)~ 
8 Ibid.,, I' PP• 191•192. CA IV 1 2). Cioero' s town house, 

whioh had been oonfisaa tea by the eta te a. t the 1n .. 
stigatio~ of Clodius when tha former was exilea, was 
res·tored upon hie return by the senate. 

~ ,Ibid .• , I, P• 196 {A IV,. 3) and footnote b:1 Shuokburgh. 
10 Ibid., II., P• 176 (F VIII• ll). 
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tion of ill-omens, still it too in the hands of the unaorupu• 
lous oould be abused. That the power of veto was frequently 
exeroi sed 1 a seen from the latter of At. Oa.elius Rufus to Cioero 
in whioh he enolosed :four resolutions of the senate, thr.ee of 

whioh had bean vetoed by the tribunes. In one case four trib-

unes disapproved of the measure while in tte other two oases 
ll . two tribtmes vetoed the deoree. By declaring bad ome~s these 

'12 same officials could hinder the "·business\ of the census." · . 

The censor, through the right to issu~ certain orders, 
had power of legislation. In 50 B.c. Appiue Claudius Puloher ~ 

. : 13. 
called by Cioero "the director of· morals" and by Oaelius 

' 14 Rufus "the ape" ma.de certain regulations oonaerning statues, 
pictures, landowning, and debts, Since ~ppius was one of the 
consuls who was bribed in 64 B. c. 15 a?ld ~va.s Cioero's immediate 
predeaeeaor in Oilioia, who had oppres£fed the provincials so 

16 I• 

severely that they weloomed death, then M. Caelius Rufus' 
comment oonoerning him is very appropriate: "He is persuaded 
that his oensorehip is a kin~ of soap or, soda. I think he is 

' \· ',, 

wrong: while he is meaning to wash off ~ta.ins. he is really 
17 exposing all hie veins a.nd vita.la." 

ll Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, II, PP• 76•78_.(F VIII,a). 
12 Ibid., I. P• 250 (A IV, 9). · 
13 Ibid 11 , II, P• 193 {F III, 13), P• 19'5 (1 VIII, 12). 
14 Ibid., II, P• 197 CF-VIII, 4}. A :footnote by. Shuck• 

burgh reads, "about the a.mou~t of SUQh things ·1t was 
legal. for a. man to have." · 

15 Ibid., I, P• 301 (A IV, 17, 16). 
16 See Chapter on "Provinoee". · 
17 Oioero, Letters, tr. ~huokburgh, I, P• 197 (F VIII, 14). 
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Law suits were one of the pastimes in Rome and furnished 

entertainment for the saum. of the forum. Ya.gi stra tee were 

aoous.ed of misaonduot in offioe a,nd candidates of bribery. In 

54 B.O, all four aspirants for the oonsulehip were under charges 

of bribery18• Gabinius, a returning proooneul in 54 B.o., 
\ I was aooused of 1.2!! majeate by three persons before he arr~ved 

in Rome. With no group~·.,to meet him without the city gates, 

he slunk into hie home at night fal.l• thus giving up his 

right to demand a triumph. Re delayed until the tenth dB.1 be• 

fore entering the senate. on that day he was, aooording to 

law. required to report the number of the enemy snd hie own 

soldiers slain in battle. As he started to leave, after hav• 

ing made his report. he was stopped by the oonsul who intro• 

· duoed the Eublioani. These, together w1 th member a of the sen-

ate, assailed Ga.binius fieraely' because of his conduct in the 

. province. 01oero, in disoussing the case previous to the trial, 

ea.id, "He @ab1niuQJ is at a disadvantage from the hatred enter-

tained b1 all ala.sees for. him: w1 tnessea against him e.s dam- . 

aging as oan be: a.causers in the highest degree inefficient: 

the panel of jurors of varied oharaatere: the president a man 

of weight and deoision.·•Alfius: Pompe7 aot1ve in soliciting 

. ~urors on his behalf." He was. aoqui tted in spite of the 
19 absolute proof of his guilt. : Cicero, however, in the same 

18 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh,. I, p. 300 (A IV, l'l), 
P• 304 {QC!' Fr. III. 2) • . . . 

19 Ibid., I, P• 271 (Q. Fr. II, ll, 13 ), P• 296 (Q. Fr. 
III, l), PP• 303-304 (Q. Fr. III, 2), P• 306 
(Q •. Fl'. III, 3), P• 307 (Q. Fr. III, 4). 
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year made a very, favorable speech for Soaurue, candidate for 
. . 

consul. who was being· tr1Ga for extortion but who was acquitted 
and who then etraightwa.J summoned the tribes to his home and 

20 bought their votes for his consular election. · !bree yea.rs 
later all the three orders by' a unanimous vote . in eaoh of . the 
orders acquitted a magistrate aooused of extortion although 

21 popular sentiment bitterly condemned the action of the jurors. 
When tr. Caeliue Rufus in 50 :8. o~ was e.ooused b;v his enett17 

.. Appius, the censor,. ~d.er. t.he Soantittia.n law, beoause a charge 
under no other law ocnld. be found, he reversed the tables bJ 

. ' 

instigating a similar oharge against Appius, who then dropped 
the suit. Suoh was not done by Caelius, who, brought an ad.di• 
tional aotion against the censor~ ·namely ........ t·o recover a shrine 
then within the walls of his own house~ 22 · ~us worked the 

\' 

Roman legal system. 
20 Cioero, Letters. tr. Shuakburgh, ·1, ·p.302 {A IV,1'1,16). 

Soaurus was one of the four consular aatididates 
accused of .·bribery in 54 ».c. 

21 Ibid.• IIw PP• 21•22 .(F 'VIII,2). Unde:r the Aurelia.n 
le.w there was a provision that the three ordere 
should Judge together in e<1ua.l numb ere. · The first 
order was comprised of senators, ther eeoond of 
etuitos, and the third of tribuni a~~r11. The last · 
o aaa, a moneyed one, was rougliiy ·in~ontlfiable with 
that of the great middle-men .and oontraotprs. . . To 
dietinga.ish between 1au1tes and· tribuni s.9lr11 is 
difficult. The secon and thir! olaesee ormed a 
middle class ss opposed to the plebs. A.loS• 
Greenidge, '1 The Legal Procedure of . 01 cero • s Timee~r, 
PP• 442-444. In commenting on a trial of a certain 
Sext. Clodius in 56 B.o. ,Oioero said:., "?or the 
votes of the senators· were largely in hie tavor. · 
those of the Jenighte f.!3quite~ were t)qual.J.1 divided, 
while the tribuni aerarii voted for his oondem• . 
nation." I, P• 221 (Q. Jr. II, 4,6,). . .. . · 

22 Oioero. Letters, tr •. Shuck.burgh. • !It P•. 195 (F VIII,12) • On this same page there is a fooinote by Shuokburgh 
stating that the Soantin1sn law had a provision 
against unnatural crimes. For a detailed account 
of a.Roman trial aae, I, PP• 37•40 (A I, 16). 
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'. 23 
1· • The pontifioes· were the ~udgee of. questions of religion. 

It was they who determined that Olodiua was ga.ilty of sacrilege 
• \, •• , • " ' •• j • • . . 24 

when he intruded upon the :,rite.B of Bona Dea. In 57 B. o. 
after;his recall. Cioero plead before. these ea.ma of:fioials that 
·hie property confiaaated during his exile be restored.. They 

issued a decree;'. "If neither by order of the :people or vote of 

the plebe the :party alleging that he had dedicated had been 
appointed by name to that funotion;· nor by the- order of the 
people or ~he vote of the plebe had been commanded to do eo. 
we are of .the opinion that the part of the eite in question 
should be restored to M. Tullius." Following tlia deoree the 

s~nate whi~h according to M. Luoullus,-b~th a member of ~he 
college o~ pontifiaee and of the senate,-wa.s the judge of the 
question of the validity of a law, ordered Oioero 1 a propertr 
restored. 25 

Briberzt was undoubtedly .a curse to Roman politics. Eleo-
tione ware· ca.rried by 0 its·a.1d and.juries manipulated by its 

persuading grace. In 61 BQOo the tribune Luroo proposed a 
law on briberu which stated that the payment but not the prom-
ise of money among the. tribes made the person "liable for life 

to pa.7 3000 sesterces to each-tribe." In the same year two 
deareea instigated by Oato a.ndDomitius passed .the senate. 

23 Cioero• Letters, tr .. Shuokburgh• I, p. l9l (A IV, 2), 
24 Ibid., I, P• 31 (A. I• 13} • . 
21? Ibid., I, pp.189•192 CA IV. 2) • Olodius had torn down 

Oioero's villa·a.t Roma, consecrated ·the site, and 
had ·begun a building dedicated for e. carte.in pur-
pose. I, P• 188 {A IV 1 .l) • 



one provided for the search of magistrate$' houses: the other 
stated that all persons having bribery- agents in their homees 

26 ware guilty of treason. · In this yea~ too the tinkling gold 
of Cra.ssue saaured the votes of thirty-one jurors--a auf• 
ficient number to acquit Clodiua of saorilege. 27 ln the fol• 
lowing yeur one of the consuls seonred· hie of£iae.by pur-

28 . . . . ' .. 
chase. At the same time Cato, in spite of the opposit.ion. 

of the knights, aeoured a law providing that a person who had 
taken a bribe for his verdict oould be brought to triai. 29 . 

. . 30 Even the agents of kings offered· bribes to ob&ain thoir ends. 
However, in 54 B.o. bribery reached its climax. · Four hundred 
thousand dollars were set aside by two of the aandidates for 
the oonaulahlp to buy the votes of the first aentury. TWO 

would•be-oonsula offered the existing consuls one thousand•six 
hundred dollars for their aaeista.nce in obtaining the office 
from·them in return for their aid.in seouring immediately after 
they assumed off ioe the aonsular provinces for the departing 
consuls. . l1nother candidate for the same of:fioe invited the 

people tribe by tribe to his .'house and gave them the expected 

money doles for thair votes. The. tribunioian- candidates, 

26 Oioero·_, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, I,. :P• 43 (A I,, 16·) ~ 
Cato was a bitter foe of all corruption and inain-
oeri ty. Lucius Domitius A~en~barbus, was the 
husband of ca·to' e sister,, a.n aristocrat and ·a,n - .. 
opponent of .. Caesar. Footnote of Shuokburgh, I, p-. 43. 

27 Ibid., I, PP• 39•40 (A I, 16). 
28 Ibid., I, P• 56 (A I, 19), P• 65 (A II, l) • 
29 Ibid. , I, P• 65 (A II, l) •, 
30 Ibid., I, p. 203 (F I, 1). 
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fea.rfu.l that there would be diehone'sty. in oa.nvassing for the 
elao··u.o~, ea.oh deposited about twenty thousand dollars with 
Oato who was to be the judge of the purity of the. oa.mpa.ign, 
with the understanding that aey violator of the oompa.ot for• 
feitedhie money to his oompetitors. 31 

Oo:rruption, indifference 1 greed, srnbi tion, --all took 
their toll of Roman virtue and laid. the· foundation for the 
two aivil wars that followed soon after 54 B.c. 

The letters are too fragmentary in the information'. Whioh. 
they oonve7 to be of an;y value e.a a. satiefaotor1' souroe for· · 
the contents Of' various Roman laws but the;y are useful in giv-
ing, in a few instances, a faot or two aonoerning those laws 
with which Oioe:t'O and his aorreepondents were familiar. i'be 
Julian.· iaw provided that a provinoe should furnish hay to the 
governor and his sta.ff,32 that the governor should leave in 
the province an a.ooount of the expend.1 tures during his term of 
o-ffioe and should also deposit'a V"erbatim aopy at the·trea.a ... 
ury., 33 and that land tenure .should be under certs.in prescribed 

: ... . 34. . . . . aondi tion~. 9.1hia same law fixed the time limit of a "free 
legation". 3ij Under. the Gab'inian law provi~oial towns were 

31 Cicero- Letters, tr •. ~huokbursh. I. p. 279 (Q. Fr. II, 
14.),. PP.• ·3. 00-302 (1;. IV t 17) • P• 286 (A IV, 15) • 32Ibid,, II,·P• 45 (AV, 161. 

33 Ibid., II, p.,. 236 (F V • 201. ~:: 34 Ib1d4t, I,· p, 110 (A II, 18 • . , 
35 Ibid~ 1 IV• p~ 70 (A XV• 10 "A f'i'ree lega.tionj or libera legatio was really a colorable method of a senator 

trave~ling With the right of exacting oertain pay--manta for his expenses from Italian or provincial towns. Sometimes it was simply a legatio libera a sinecure without any pretonoe. of purpose, sometf~es 
it was voti oauaa, enabling a man to fulfill oome vow he was Sllppoaed to have made.n I,pJlO footnote. 



. . .. '• . . ' ' 35· ' . .. . . ' 
forbidclen to borrow mone1 e.t Rome and the meeting for the· 

legations mus'li be held between February let and March lsti, 317 

The~ Pupia prohibited·a.ny meeting of the senate before the 
first of Februa:ey . or during th.at month unless the business·. of 

. ,, . . . . . . .· 39 . 
the ·~egations we.a finished or ad3ourned.. Provieions of the 
Oornelia.n law ra.gula.ted tho expenses ·of legates sent to Rome 

by the provinoes and stated that the retiring go11ernor should 
leave the province within thirt1 da~s of the ~trival of hie 

' 39 ·. ~ . ..· . . ... ' .·· . . . 
euooeesor. :Both the lex .Aelia and the lex· F'ufia. had some-- . . .,__ ..................... 
thing to do with tho wa.y a. tribune should enter offia·e.40 The 

~ Campa.nibs. of 69 B.O., compelled oa.ndidstee to take an oath 

in pttblio meeting that they would suggest no public land ten-
. • 4L . · . ure other than that provided in the lex 3ulia .. ·· Besides these -·· .. . . . 

Roman laws ~ust cited, there is mentioned in the oorres:Pond.enoe 
the Solonian la.w of Athens which punished by disfra.nohisement 
the man who in oa.se of aivil etrife took neither s.ide <;>f the 

etru.5gle. 42 The Greeks of Solon* s period had no patience with 
. . 43 .. 44· 

the neutral oitisen. The ,!5 Aurelia 1 .le~ .9ino}._! · • ·1ex 

56 C~oero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, lI, P·• 130 f A V~l5) • 
37 Ibid. t I, P• 271 (Q. Fl-. II! ll, 13 ) • . In this period 

the senate did not meet io traneaot regular business 
but heard and answered disputations from the provinces 
and foreign states which sent legates o~ ambassadors. 
I, P• 208, footnote b7· .shucltb11rgh. · · · 

38 Ibid., I, P• 208 (F I~ 4) • · 
39 Ibid·., II, p • .- 161 (F. III, 10) • PP• 63•55 {F V!Il, 6), 

P• 47 tA V, 17)~ ~ . 
40 Ibid •• I, P• 43 (A r.·1e). 
41 Ibid., I, P• 110 (.A II, lB). 
42 Ibid~, II, p. 358 CA X, l). 
43 Ibid., I, p .. 152 (Q.· Fr. I, 3) • 
44 Ibid. I I, P• 60 (A. I, 20). 
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r+. 45 46 47 
Roaoiai.:;heatral~~ •lex ftempronia , ~ex Iu~ia Lioinis , 

:I . . 49 
.l.~ . Soantinia 48 •. !!!. Lioinia !!! ~odali tii!f , and · 1 ex Caeoilia 

. 50 
et· Didia were all au.ff iciently well ·lrnown to Oioero' e ----
oor~espondents that the mere alluding to the laws was suffioient 

to explain the matter under disouaoion. 

That the augural books oontained inte:rpreta. ti on .of what 

constituted la.Wful pra.otioes may be inferred from this quotation: 

tttt is on record. in our augura.l books that so far from oonau.ls 

45 Oioero,, Letters. tr. Shttckburgh, .I. p.113 (A II,l9). 
46 Ibid. , · .I., P• 240 (F I, 7). . 
47 Ibid.• I., P• 281 (A IV, 16 1 17) • 
48 Ibid•i II, P• 195 (F VIII, 12). 
49 Ibid •• 1:I. Po 22 (F VIII, 2). This law was against 

brotherhoods· originally formed·for religious rites 
and sooia.1 interoourae but which later became a 
factor in poli tios through members a.coept ing bribes. 

· The law was passed in 65 :a.o. providing that ~urymen 
be ohoean from the whole list of the four tribes 
of whioh the defendant could rejeot one tribe. Then 
the jury selected from the remaining three tribes. 
Only four oases are reaorded under this law: in 54 :B.c •• o. l\J!essius (A IV, 15), P. Vatinus (A I, 9), o. Pla.noius. and in 51 B.O., M. Valerius Maaea.lle. 
(:&, VIII,.2). Taken from Zumpt, "Orimina.l Procedure" 

. pp. 647.•549, 552 by Tyrrell-Pruser, Oorrespondenoe 
of Oioero, 2 Ed. III, P• 326. 

50 Cicero. Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, I, P• 93 (A II, 7). 
In reference to these laws it is often diffioult 
to know what law is meant, for Oioero gives the 
law only as named for the person passing 1 t. For 
example. there were two Lioinian laws mentioned and 
at first reading they might be thought to be the 
same. In volume IV of Shuokburgh'e translation of 
the letters on P• 227 (Brut. I. 5) Cicero r.la.kea 
this statement about the lex Julia. 1 "most reoent 
·legislation on the aubjoot of the priesthoods in 
these words:· 'the oa.ndida.ta and anyone for whom 
votes shall be ta}~en t •" There is nothing in the 
letter to a.id tho reader in deoiding whether this 
is the eooie Julian law mentioned in volumes I and 
II. The Julian· law passed by Caesar in h):a oonsul-
ahip in 59 B.c. contained lOl clauses. LTiJrrell-
Purser. Correapondenae of Cicero. III, P• 327] • 
For a list of Roman Laws see Index in A.H.J. Green-
idge, The Legal Procedure of Cioero's Times. 
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being legally capable of being oreated by. a praetor, the 

praetors themselves oannot be eo orea.ted, and that there is 
no precedent for it: that it ie illegal in oase of the oonatl; 

because 1t is not legal for the greater im~eriupi to be pro~ 

posed to the people by the least in oase of. praetors because 

their no.mes are submitted to the people as colleagues of the 

oonaula, to whom belongs the greater 1mpe:rimn. n 51 · 

The letters oe.s·t :further f:asaineting sidelights upon 

phases of Roman law besides those already.mentioned. It was 

legal for Roman provincial o:ffioials to a.ooept ·f:romthe prov• 
52 inoes money for a·temple or a. monument. Auctioneers in a.o• 

tua.l business seemingly were not above suspioion, for there 

was a law excluding them. bttt not retired a.uationeere, from 
53 

serving as munioipe.l consellors. Doubtless to otlrb· exeeea• 

ivo expenditures for monuments, a law was passed which deolered 

that if the· m1m sp·ent waa greater than that laWfully allowed 

then an equivalent sum m11st be depos~ted in the exobequer. 54 

Rome too found it necessary to regulate·· the ea.la of p:rovisions 
' ' . . . . . 56 by decreeing that the aedile should measure all goods. 

\Vhile tribunee4 might have a law passed, they were not bound 
56 b1 a law emanating from their own body. The senate oould 

51 Cicero, Lett era• tr. Shuokburgh, II, p. 331 (A ·rx, 9) • 
52 Ibid. i; I, P• .80 f Q. Fr, I, 1) • 
53 Ibid., III, P• 180 (F VI, 18). 
64 Ibid., III, P• 237 (A XII, 35), 
65 Ibid., II, J'J• 115 (:U" VIII. 6). At least such a law 

wae proposed by Curio;• perhaps as a mere attempt 
to anger.the ~ppoait1on.. ~he letters are not olea.r 
on thie point. . 

56 Ibid., I, P• 177 (A III. 23). 
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pa.es a.deorae tha.t, in aase of a tribunioian veto. the whole 
quest~on under. discussion oould be referred to them· a.new. The 
donsul oould refer to the senate a. matter which a tribune had .. 

. 67 vetoed. The comitia centuriata could pa.as a. law reoalling 
from exile, as it .did in Cioaro~a·oase in 57 B.o.~ when an 
influx of voters from Italy oa.me to Uome to pa.ea upon this 

58 measure. 

Woman, as well as men, in Oieero's period, could lawfully 
make vdlla, which to be legal had to be signed with the sea.ls 

69 o.f the witne~ses.. Willa seemingly were required to be 
. depo~ited with soma one~ Oioero upon returning to Rome from 

Cilioia. carried with him the will of Uaniua Curiue of Pa.trae. 60 

Terentia.~· was requested by her husband to place her will in · 
custody of tho Vestal Virgins. 61 Olosely allied with the ques-
tion of wills was that of inheritanoea. Besides the ordinary 

.and natural fashion of leaving property to friends and rela-
tivos there prevailed among 'waal·thy Romane the custom of be-
queathing possessions to leeding publio me~ who m!eht be mere 
aoquaintances. Cicero and Caesar both received .a number of 
fortunes in this way. 62 At times the inherite.naa could be ob-

. . 63 ta.ined only by.th.a hair assu.ming the name of th'3 donor. 

57 Cicero·, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, I,p.302 C.A. IV,17,16). 
68 Ibid •• !, P• 187 (A IV, 1). 
59 Ibid .. , II• Plh 214•215 (A VII,2). 
6~ Ibid •• II, PP• 214-~15; IIIt P• 47 (A XI. 24). 
6~ Ibid., III, P• 43 (A XI, 261. · 
62 Ibid •. , III, P• 319 (A XIII, 48) • :P• 287 {AXI.Il,1'4) ;p. 31 

(AX.I, 12); I; P• 115 (A II, 20): II, PP• 214-215 
(i\ VII• 2). 

63 Ibid._ II, p, 229 (A VII~ 8). 
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CHAPTER VIII. THE PROVINCE. 

Two hundred and forty of the four hundred and four pages 
of Volume Two of Shuokburgh' a translation o~ naioero' s Letters'' 
are devoted to the period of Oioero's governorship in the prov-
inae of Oilioia. By far the greater number of these letters 
are addressed to Attiaus and are thus very reliable as express-
ing Cioero's honest aonviotions; of the remaining letters 
those written by 1l. Caelius Rufus are of. no little value or 
interest for th~y \Vere written a.t the earnest request of Oi·oero 
so tha. t he might be kept e.oquainted with the poli tioa.l situation 

l at Rome. Shuokburgh in his introduotion to ~his volume 
states that these letters of Cicero give the most detailed 
aooount now extant of the staff of a. provinoial governor, of 
the conditions under whioh he and his staff performed their 
funotione, and of the »reasure put upon them to exeroiee their 
power in the interests of the rich men at Rome who made their 

. . 2 
profits by provincial loans at high interest rates. Thank-
ful as one is for the information gi~en. still one oan but 
\vish that it ha.d been less fragmentary. Oioero was bitterly 
disappointed in being sent to rule Ciliaia,- thus being foroed 
to remain away from his beloved Rome whose politi os were the 
only great and lasting and absorbing interest in his life. 
As an old sailor deprived of being.near the sea longs ever 
for the eight of it so Oioero longed passionately for Rome 

l Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuakbu.rgh, II, P• 33 (F II 0 8), 
2 Ibid., II, Introd., P. X. 
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all during this period of his governorship. Indeed he seem-
ingly was more intently interested in Roman affairs than in 
aolv~ng the problems in his provinoe although it must be said 
that his rule was a mild one and fa.r superior to that whiah 

the provi~oials had been accustomed to receive. In his let-
ters one findJ him re~ea.tedly urging Attioue and his friends 
at Rome to exert their influenoe to prevent the ~enate from : . . . 3 
passing a deoree lengthening .his term of offioe, repeatedl~ 

explaining in detail how he was giving the province a most. leni-
e~t rule;4 and repeatedly 1ndioating how he was at the same 
time doing ~l in his power to preserve the good will of the 

5 influential money lend.ere of Ro.me. In fact Oioero 's entire 
term was a oontest between what his ooneoienoe dictated and 
what would win the approbation of the prominent politioians , 
and the great men of RQme. ?lea.gar as are the details of his 
governorship nevertheless the information is in itself invalu-
able. 

The governor of a.province had his imperium bestowed upon 
him by thr Roman Senate6 and could lose it only by entering 

7 Romeo· Re was assisted by legates fCioero had four).prefecte, · · a · 9 and a quaestor and was accompanied by lictore who were the 

3 Cioerol· Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, II, p.85 (F II,7), p. 
56 F X.V, 9). 

4 Ibid., II, PP• 126-127 (A V ,21), P• 151 (A VI, 2). 
5 See Chapter III for the episode of Brutus and the Cyprians. 
6 Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, III,pp.l-2- (F III,2). 
7 Ibid~, II,»• 227 (A VIII17); I, p. 324 {PI, 9). 
8 Ibid., II, P• 45 (A V, 161, P• 46 -(A V, 1'7·), P• 134 

(A VI, l}, P• 164 (F II, 19). 
9 Ibid•.• I, Po 147 {A III,9}; II, P• 262 (A VII, 20). 
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symbol .of the authority of .his ·office. A .legate had a knOf!• 

.ledge of military affairs10 and directed troops .in the field 
' . . l 

under the governor \Vho \Vas oommander•in-ohief of the. a.rJll1 1 and 
12 . 

who had been either a consul or praetor in Rome• An ex-pro-
. '. ' . '13 

oonsul or an ex-praetor mi~ht be a legate under ~ governor. 

Prefects were appointed by the governor and o:ften on the advice 
and reoo~enda.tion of friends14 for here wae the. opportun:lty 

for the governor to ra~ard his friends for rendering faithful 
service to him politically, sooialJ.1, or economically. Prefects 
were exempt f;om· jury servioe. 15 The governor was further 

a.sei sted by a marshal who in Cicero' e oa.ae was a freedman. A 

captain of engineers was also a necessary member of. the gover• 

nor' a offioial famiJ.y. 16 !l'hare were good service rewards for 

military tri~unes, prefects, a.nd other members of the governor•s 

staff, and for centurions and subalterns of the military tri~ 
bunes. The lists for the former had to be in within thirt,1 

days of the handing in of the governor's accounts; the lists 
17 for .the latter were under no time limit. · The governor besides 

his military duties, had administrative und judicial duties. 

His deoree modeled after that of the praetor of Rome had during 
his term of office in the province the full foroe of law. This 

10 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, . II,p.104 (F XV ,4), 
. · p • 14 7 {F VII I, · 57) o . ' . 

ll Ibid., II, p. 101 ( F XV, 4). 
12 Ibid., II, PP• 94·95 (F_XIII, 65-56), P• 5S {F XV, 3). 
13 Ibid., II, p. 104 (F XV,4), ·P• 167 (A VI,3); IV, P• 70 

(A XV. 10). 
14 Ibid., II, P• 31 (AV, 2)'. P• 163 (A VI, 2). 
16 Ibid., II, p. 31 {AV. 2)~ · 
16 Ibid.• II, P• 118 (F III, ·7). 
17 Ibid., II, P• 239 U' V .- 20) • 
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edict or'deoree was quite comprehensive. Cicero divided hia 
edict into three'parte. The first section allowed the Greeks 

. . . 
to deoide a. oontroversy among· themselves by their own laws 
and contained provisions oonaerning'the borough'aaoounte, debts; 
rate of interest. oontraots,. and all regulation of the publi-
~; the aeoond section related to inheritances, to .. ownership 
and sale, to appointing of reoeivars,- all of which were by 
custom brought into court and settled in e.ooordanoe with the 
ediO~i the third section whioh embraced all the remaining de-
partments of judicial business Cicero left unwri ttenJ aaoom-

... . . . :; . 18 
modati:ng his decisions to those of Rome. The governor held 
court or assizes in which as judge he had among other rights 
those of freeing a oity from vexatious tributes, exoeseive 

19 interest, and fraudulent debts. Provinaia.l offioie.ls were 
corrupt. Cioero'a were disgruntled beaauea he refused to 
distribute.among them the money he had saved from the ewn 
allotted by the Roman Senate for the annual expense of the 
province for Oiaero had managed expenditures so well during his 
term that after paying all the expenses of his own governorship 
and leaving to his quaestor, whom he left behind him, enough 
money to meet.the expenses of the province for a yoar, he was 
able to pay baok into the Roman treasury almost forty thousand 
dollars. 20 

18 Cicero, _Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, IIl P• ·140 {A VI, l). 
19 ]:bid., u:, P• lOl (FXV, 4), P• "/l F III, S), P• 38 (A Vt 14). . 
20 Ibid:.·, II, P• 205 (.ti VII, l) •. 
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Ci aero mentioned· e. number of laws a.ppiying to,· the prov.-

inoe. Them Cornelia limited the time the J:etlrin~r governor 
., 

oould remain in his province aftel:" the arrival of hie suo• 

oeaaor to thirty da.ys, 21 and.regulated the expense of legate~ 
' . . • . . . . 22. 

sent to Rome by towns to sing the praises of the governor, 

The ill Julia which is disouseed more :fully than·a.n;v other law 

mentioned by Oioero, made it neoeaaary for the governor to 

dopoeit two oomplete copies of hia aaoounts in two· oities of 

the provinoe and to present a verbatim oopy of them at the: · 

treasury at Rome. 23 The provincials under this.law were· 

re~uired to furnish hay to·the governor and his ataft~24 The 

Gabinian law prohibited the provincial towns from borrovling 

money from Rome.25 

The· condition of Cilioia, ·Cicero's provinoa, was pitiful. 

C1cetro au.id of it that it was in a state of desolation and 

irreparable ruin; that the people could not palf' the poll•tax, 

that groans and lamentations oama from the towns upon whioh 

nots of savagery more appropriate to wUd ·beasts than men. had 
,· 

been praotiaed; and that the inhabitants were weary of life 
26 

beoauae they had been so thoroughly exploited. Provincial 

offioials robbed and cheated them; their own Greek magistrates 

21 Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, II, pp~ 53•54 (F VIII,6). 
22-Ibid •• II. P• 161 (F III, 10). 
23 Ibid., II, p. 181 {A VI, 7); P• 236 (F V, 20). 
24 Ibid., II, p. 45 (AV, 16). . . 
25 Ibid.,·II, P• 130 CA v. 21). 
26 Ibid•, II1 P• 45 (AV, lo)• 
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were guilty. of peou~ation, 27· the publican!, the offioial tax 

collectors for Rome, harassed them unwea.ringly; and prominent 

Romans lent both to individuals and towns money to pay their 

debts at ·ru.inous rates of interest. The people of Nioaea., for 
28 example, owed ·about $320,000 to one man. Creditors appealed 

to the governors of provinoes for aid in oolleoting these debts 

just as did Brutus in the Cyprian affair mentioned' in the third 
29 . 

chapter •. · Indeed, Oioero, oonsoientious and sowpuloue 

Roman that he was, was guilty of appealing to governors of 
provinces to aid·· his friends to aolleot money owed them by 

30 individuals and towns. · !11he provinoials paid tribute·, poll• 

tax. door tax, 31 qnd pasture and harbor dues. These la.st two, 
32 

· Cicero specified, were oolleoted by companies of publioani. 

The pasture dues were taxes lovied on publio.pasturea. 33 In 

adui tion the governor or· the hea.cl men of the state often demand-

ed that cities bear the expense of sending legates to Rome to 

chant his praise to the Roman Senate or that the cities dedi-

cate to his honor temples, statues,_ or marble ohsriots. 34 Tho 
suffering of the people was further increased by the oornoring 

. 35 
of grain py Greeks and Romans. No better illustra.'tion of the 

27 Cicero, Letters 0 tr. Shuokburgh, II,p.161 {A VI,2). 
28 Ibid., II, p. 96 (F XIII, 61) .. 
29 Thie ia outlined in,illustrating tho elusive nature 

of the·oorrespondence, Chapter III. 
30 Cicero. Letters, ~r. Shuckburgh, II, p. 94 (F·XIII, 56), 

p, ,97 (F XIII, 64). 
51 Ibid., II. P• 70 (F III, 8). 
32 Ibid., II, p. 98 (F XIII, 9), P• 44 (A V • 15). 
33 Ibid., II, footnote by Shuokburgh, pi- 98. 
34 Ibid., II 0 p. 70 {F III, 8), p. 127{.AV, 21). 
35 Ibid., II, P• 128 (A V, 21). 
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way in' whioh officials at -!tome regarded the,' provinces' need be 
oited than the arrogant demands of M. caelius Rufus who not 
only ordered that'Cioero sand him for his aedilo'games panthers 
oaptured at. the public expense of the provinoe but also had 
the brazcm audacity to Sl.lggest · that· Cio ero levy a' tax on the 
provinoiala to enable him (Caalius) to .meet the expense of the 
games that he was raquired to give as an aedile in the oity of 
Rome. 36 , Besides taxes .the -people were fol:"ced to have·· troops . 
quartered upon them. The rioher eta.tea paid :large sums of 

;/-' money for exemption from furnishing troops with winter·quarters, 
as for example. when the Cypriana pa.id two hundred Attia talents 

37 for. that purpose, Even the demands ;just enumerated were not 
the end of Roman exaotione for it was oustomary to make a.levy 

38 o:f soldiers. · In Oilioia. during Cieero 'a· governorship men 
were nwnaroua and fled in every diraotion a.t the slightest 
mention of a levy; and the auxiliaries ~o raised from the Roman 
allies owing to the harshness and injustice of the.Roman rule 
were either so weak or so disafieoted t·o the Romans tlu:it to 
Cioero,- and so ha btated in his report to the Roman senate~· 
it seemed improper to expect anything from them or to trust 

39 . anything to them. When the Oilioisns rose in arms• doubt·· 
leas as a protest · against the misery of their lot, they were 

40 put down by the armed force of the governc•r. Surely the lot 

36 Cioero, Letters. tr. Shuokbnrgh, II, P• 143 (A VI, l). 
37 Ibid.• II, P• 127 f A V, 21).. · . 
38 Ibid., II 1 P• 67 (F XV, 1). 
39 Ibid., II 1 P• 67 (F XV, l)• 
40 Ibid •• II' p. 66 (F xv, 1) I 
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of the prov!no~l in the last days of the dying Roman Republio 

was a ha.rd one • 

. Th~ ~rovinoial letters reveal an interesting relationship 

between Rome and the petty rulers that governed the kingdoms 

adjacent to her provinoes--e, :relationship that bears some 

resemblanoe to England's present relations to native kings 

ruling over their dominions adjoining British India. The kings 

of the ncaighboring kingdoms were merely friendly to the Romans. 

warning them of threa.tenec1 attacks· from hostil:a rtilere and oo• 
. 41 

operating in anna with the Romans; C511were under the oare ot 
).tome a.s was Arioba.rze.nes who was under the guardianship of 

Oilioia and who had both his personal safety and the integrity 
.. · . . . . . 42 

of his dominions protected by Rome; or owed their title to 

.the Roman se11ate as did Deiota.ru.s the Younger;43 or were un-· 

friendly to the point of open warfare as was tha ruler of the 

·Parthians.44 Part of Cicero's term of office was filled with 

apprehension for fear the Parthia.ns would a.tta.ak. 45 After 

reading Plutarch's aooo~nt of the fatal struggle Oraasue waged 

\Vi th these warlike savage people, 46 one only too ·readily 

appreciates why Cioero deeaded thom more than a pestilenae. 

41 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh• II, p. 52 (F XV,3), 
P• 66 {F XV. l). 

42 Ibid., II,. PP• 62~63 (F XV, 2). This ~as the £irst time 
that the senate· had offered suah protection. 

43 Ibid., II, p~ 47 (A Vf 17). 
44 Ibid •• II, PP• 51~52 F XV, 3). 
46 Ibid.,. II. P•• 20 -{A V '. 9) ,, _P• 58 (A V, 18), p. 128 

· (A V, 21), p •. 139 IA VI, 6) • . 
46 Plutarch's Lives, tr. Stowart and·Gao. Long~ III, 

PP• 67•8'1. Crassus lo,st his life in a. campaign against 
the Patthia.ns in 65 B.O. Cicero was governor of 
Cilioia in 61 B,Co 
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Cicero 'e milite.r~ exploits while in Oilioia. oente1·ed lo.rg&ly 

e.round the te.lcing of· El.eutherocilicia, which had never been 
"peaoeful in .. living memory. n47 Bis suaoess lead him to re• 

qua.et that the senate vote him a. supplioa.tio. Ha was gTa.nted 

this honor but the triumph for which he longingly hoped 1.vas 
a .. ·' 

never realized.4 In his reoital of his military feats, he 
} 

described tho geogre.phy of the countcy in whioh the fighting 
. . . . . 49 ooourred and mentioned the method used in besieging a to~n.~ 

Thia oampa.ign was not an unp1•ofitable one :for besides the 

spoils given over to the soldiers~ about #480,000 was obtalned 
from tho ea.le of oa.ptives in tho wa.r. Rome lost no opportunity 
to enrioh herself at the expense of weaker· :pao;ple.60 

4'1 Cicero, Lett ors, tr. ShuaJ.cburgh, II, p. 87 (A V ,20}. 
48 Ibid.~ II, P• 124 (F III, 9)• P• 166 fF I.I. 15)• 

. PP• 205-206 (A VII, lJ, P• 235 (F XVI, 2} • 
49 Ibid., II, p. 81 (F lO, ll). 
60 Ib~d., II~ P• 80 (AV, 20)~ 
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OP~PTER IX. . POMPEY AND CAESJIB. 

· Rome seemed always to be in a turmoil,- rioting was a 

· vo·oation· for persons such as Clodiue and his ruffian band. 
l There were minor riots in 60 BiOo Olodius in 67 B.c. with hie 

' ' atone hurling and club and sword brandishing orew in midday 

fired the houses of Quintus Cicero and Milo, b~ttered d6wn the 

roof of the porticus Catuli, state property, and attacked not 

only Cicero and his worldnen but those of Milo. In the medley 

a. number· ot Olodius' moat notorious bro..°" .. es were killed. This 

defianae·of law was provoked by the senate's returning to 

Cicero property confiscated under the influence of Clodiue 

after he, using hie office of tribune, had brought a.bout the 

exile of Cicero who had openly and tauntingly denounoed him. 2 

Olodiue, tearing down Cicero's Roman villa, had ereoted upon 

the site a shrine and had incorporated in it the portions 

Oatuli looate.d on. adjoining ground. Immediately upon the re-

oo·very of hie property, Oioero began to replaoe his house while 

the senate let the contract for the rebuilding of the portions 

Oatuli. Maddened to ~renzy by having his moat cherished plans 

frustrated, Clodiue had retaliated ae euggested. 3 In the next 

year he, wi.th his infamous followers, interrupted with abusive 

harangue Pompey who spoke ·1n Milo's behalf at hie trial before 

the oomitia tributa.. Milo wo.s a friend of Oioero end a. bitter 

l Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, I, p. 66 (A II, l). 
2 Ibid., I, pp. 41-42 (A I, 16), P• 63 (A II, l). 
3 Ibid,, I, PP• 194•196 (h IV, 3). 
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~nemy o:f·Clodius whom he had threatened to kill• For ~wo houra 
'' I> 

following Pornpey•s epeeoh the supporters ot Olodius and Milo .. ' . ' , ,, 

asaa.ul tad aaoh other vri th ebusive words.. JPinall1 Olod.iua &n~ 

hia rUff~lAll crew, goaded to action by.the indecent outspoken 
epigrams, against himself' u.nd hie sister Olodia whose re~~tatian 

was bad, began spitting at the oppoeit:ton., Who thereu11on 

oharged and routed thair opponents. mo end the distufli~oe 
the senat$ was summoned into the Ouria.4 

~ \ 

Two years be£01·a in ~9 :s. O~ Oioero wrote th.at· the power, 

whioh the pooplo obJaoted to the aen.ate•·s en~oying,. hed paaaed. 
. .. •'' 

not to them but to nthree u11sci"upulous mantt [orassue,· Pompey, 

OaaaarJ \Vho would. soleat for oonaule and tribunes 'Rhom thay de• 

sirad. :Both pr-ivute c1t1aens a.nd magiatra.tea :felt th$· repres~

sion o~ those mon. 5· !'hiu eama yetir Tli tnesaed. the stol'.tflY: aon&J.1• 
ship of :Bibulous and_ Ca.esar.~6 The deepo·t1sm of. the Qoa1it1on 

of Pompo7, Caesar, and Craasue. lt..~d tw" 56 ».o. asauruad ea.ch 
proportions th~t the position of the senate, law eoiirte~. and · 

. . ' oonet1tutian had been uompletcl;J' ohanged~-
In 54 l3.0. bribery was rife. The stX'Uggle among oont~nd~ 

ing factions, desirous of obtaining control o1 the goverl'lnlent 
. . ' '. ( ~.. ' ~ 

in order to furthei- their own selfish .ambitions, intensified 

4 Cicero, Letterss tr. Shuckburgh, . I, P_ • 19.'1. (A . IV'. 3) , 
:PP• 213-~14 'Q. Fr. II_, 3) • P• 282 IA :J:T1 16, · l'l). · 

5 Ibid., I, PP• 97·98 (A II. 9), PP• 109~110 •A·l;t, 18) 1 
. p • 115 (A II• 20) o . · . • · 

6 Ibid.• I, PP• 116•117 (A II, 21), PP• 121~123 (A Il'.;24), 
p, 315 ( F I ; . 9 ) • 

V Ibid., 1. P• 247 (F·I, 8). 
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itself, and every means, legal and illegal, were utilized to 
8 pr_event competitors from obtaining of:fioe. In June a "pro-

found calm" but one of "desorepi tude'' and not "content" la.;v 
9 over the forum. . The oomi tia. were postponed from day to day 

10 in September, so no elections were held, and conditions all 
trended toward n dictatorship. Gossip offered this o:f.fiae to 

ll Pompey. In October Cicero wrot~ to Atticus: "We have lost 
not only all the healthy sap a.nd blood of our old aonetitution 

.. but even its color and outward.show. 1.'here is no Republio to 
give a moment's pleasure or a feeling of seourity'! 12 The.next 
year ha complained of the number of 111t,erresna. for the eleo-
tions13 seemingly had not been held • 

. ,BY 51 B.c. those differences between Pompey and Caesar, 
whiah had smouldared underneath the apparently amina.ble aBree-
ments and relationship of the two men, threatened to burst into 
flame. The people were restless; their temper wue unoertuin; 
they hooted the jurors who aaquitted a. dishonest of:f'iae holder; 

' 

the next day a.t Curio's theatre they hieaed so roundly the 
great orat.or Hortensius who had won the oaee for the above 
off leer and who had never bei'ore in his entire career been 

' " hissed, that Caelius Rufus believed that he had reoeived enough 
on this oooasion to serve any man +or a whole lifetime"14 and 

8 Oio~ro, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, I, p. 279 (Q. Fr.II,14), 
.P• 286 (A IV, 15), p. 302 (~IV, 17,.16). 

9 Ibid., .I, pp. 277-278 ( Q. Fr. II, 13) • 
10 Ibid. , I, p. 302 U. IV, 17, 16). 
ll Ibid., I, .P• $~6 (A. .IV, 18), p. ·3;;5 (Q. Fr. III, 8). 
12 Ibid., I, P• 325 {A IV, 10). 
13 Ibid.~ I, p. 345 {F VII, ll). 
14 Ibid., II, PP• 22~23 (F VIII, 2). 
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,, • > 

soaroely two months~later, in ~ugust, they hooted down vigor-
ously a law arranging for a diotatorship. 15 In Hay, 51 B.Oo 
juat be~ora setting out for his con~ular provinc~, Oilicia, 
Cicero made a visit with Pompey, whom he quitted, confident 
that ho was a noble oitizen.and one fully prepared to ward.off 

' . 16 
the dangers then alarming the.people. Du.ring mid-summer 
rumors floated into Rome that Caesar in Gaul had lost his 
ouvulry, tha.t the seventh lagion had been vigorously opposed, . 

. .. . 17 
a.nd that he had been besieged and cut: .. off from his. ma.in army. · 

All those vague .whispers had their influenae on passing events. 
In JuJ.Y, when the sen~te was deliberating over the problem 

of pay for Pompey's soldiers, mention was made of the legion 
whioh he had furnished Caesar. In order to determine in what . 
division it was to ba counted and for what purpose it existed 

Pompa:.>· was questioned. When ha replied that "It was in Gaul" 
ha was compelled under the fiery attacks of his opponents to 
promi ee to wi thdra\V the legion. At this same time he was asked 

ooncerning the appointment of a suooessor to Caesar and the 
senate p~aaed a resolution that compelled Pompey, who had plan-
ned to join his army at ~riminum, to remain in Rome where he 
could be present when the question of the auooesaion to the 

provinooa was debated. 18 The day set for ·this discussion was 

August 13. As the trial of tho consul designate for oorruptia~ 

15 Cicero• !;otters. tr;;. Sh't.1ckb-ttrgh, , II, P• 42 (F VIII,4}. 
16 Ibid., II, p. l~ (A V • 7}. -
17 Ibid.• II, P• 16 (F V!II, l) • 
18 Ibid., I, PP• 42•43 (F VIII,4). 
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interfered with the consideration of the euooeasion question on 

that date, it was postponed until September l. At that time 

·nothing was done aside from the motion offered by Soipio and 

Pompey., The latter had begun to objeot to Qaesar'a keeping a. 

province with an army while he was consul. Pompey's motion was 

that no decision of the senate wa.s to be passed at the time oon-

cerning the suooession in Gaul; and that of Saipio was that the 

question of the Gallia provinces should be considered on Ma.rah l, 
I 19 unoombined with any other· business. After fre(1uent postpone-

ments and stormy debates t~e sena.~e, perceiving that Pompey 

desired Oa.esar to leave his provinoe·by March :L, 50 B.o •• passed 

on September 29 a resolution reading as follows: 

"Twenty•ninth of September: in the temple of Apollo: the 

following assisted in drawing up the deoree: ••••••••••• 
nseeing that M. Marcellus; the consul, has made mention of 

the consular provinoes, on that subject the senators have voted 

a.e follows: L,Paullus. Cc. Marcellus, the oonsuls. eha.11, when 

they have entered on their off1oe 1 on the first of the month 

of March that is about to fall within their year of offioe, 

bring the matter of the consular provinces before the senate in 

preference thereto; nor shall anything be brought before the 

aena. te in oonjunotion therewith by the consuls. And for the 

sake of that business they shall hold meetings of the senate, 

oomitial days not withstanding; and shall draw up decrees of 

the senate. And when that business is brought before the senate 

19 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh. II, pp.49-61 (F VIII,9). 
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by the oonauls, they ma.7 bring into the house those of the 
. ' 

eena~ore who are among the three hundred and sixty ~ur~~s with-
out incurring penalties thereby. If on that matter it is 

' ' ' ' 

neoeeeii.ey to bring any resolution before.~he people or,plebe, 
Ser. Sulpioiue and M. Marcellus, the oonsulst the praetors, 
and the tribunes of the ple~s. to which of the~ ~ t eeems good. 
shall bring it before the people or plebs. But. if they shsll 
fail to bring it, whosoever are next in office shall bring 1~ 
before the people or plebe. • I · . 20 No ono vetoed." 

I 

This postponing of the pr4vinoial issue until llaroh and 
•, 

Pompey's aaauranoe to the people that he would do nothing until 
after that date, as well ~s his adroitly worded replies to the 
question, what he would do if Oaesar refused to obey the senate . . . ~ 

or seoured some one to prevent the passing of the sen~torial 
' 21 deoree, led to. a general feeling of aaourit7. Indeed in 

February of 50 B.o., M. Caeliue Rufus reported to Cicero in 
. . 

Oilioia. that a general lethargy was settling over the Roman 
state and that .only a. dispute between the shopkeepers and the 

22 water oom.miasioners broke the lifeless monotony of the days, 
There is no actual mention of the meeting of the ·senate 

on the appointed day in March but doubtless something was done, 
for in June of 50 ».o., Caelius in his letter to Cicero stated 
that Pompey was heartily agreed with the senate that Caesar ' I 

20 Oioero, Letters, tr. Bhuokburgh, II, pp.76•77 (F VIIl,Bl. 
21 Ibid., II, p. 78 (F VIII, 8). 
22 Ibid •• II, P• 116 (F VIII, 6). 
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should leave his province on November 13. While assuring every 
one that he was not attacking Oaesar but was only.making arrange-
ments which were entirely just to him, nevertheless Pompey was 
evidently alarmed at the prospect of Caesar's beaoming consul 
designate before handing over his army, especiaJJ.y since hie 
own second consulship was being

1

severely oritioieed by OUrio, a 
staunch, open, fiery, and insistent supporter or rather manager 

. . 23 for Caesar, in the senate. 
In another lett.er writ ten also in June but subsequent to 

' . the above, Caeliue informed Cicero that Curio who. as a tribune, 
had vetoed the senatorial decrees concerning the provinoes, had 
had a fitting climax to his victory over Pompey by the full 
sena.~e denying the requerst of the consul ?.A:, '.Ma.roellue, that the 

·; 

tribunes be remonstrated with for vetoing the oeoreee. Pompe1, 
who wa·e exoeedingly· disgruntled over this negation of the 
senate. was s~illmore so when Caesar's faotion finally arranged 
that Caesar· should stand for the consn.lship without giving up 

24 either his army or the provinces. 
Extremely interesting a.re the views of Oaeliue Rufus and 

of Cioero on the situation. The former was oonvinoed that 
Pompey had fully determined to allow Caesar to become consul 
only on the condition that he first hand over his army and prov-
inoes and that the compromise offered by Caesar in September, 
namely that both he and Pompe1 give up their armies, was aatuated 

23 O~oer_.o, Letters,tr.Shuokburghr II,pp. 176•177 (F VIII,2). 
24 Ibid.:, II, P• 182 (F VIII, l3J. 



by the belief that he would not be ·sate if he' gave up his army. . . . 

M. Caelius Rufus~ further comments are illuminating. nThat 
mighty love and unpopular union of theirs· has not degenerated 
into mere secret bickering but .ie breaking out into open· war. n 

In the strife Pompey would have the support of the senate and 
the iudiaea while Caesar would be joined by.all those whose 
past life gave them cause for fear and whose future was hopeless. 
:Between the armies of the·two rivals there was no comparison. 
Only the sword and· foroe could settle their quarrel and war · 
would be upon the republia before a year 'had passed. 25 

Cioero, who was for peace and who in private urged Pom• 
pey to promote suah a. condition, thought it unwise to oppose 
Ca.esax+ strong when Ca.ef:Jar weak had been pampered. ' For ten 
years the ae:na. te had prepared the way for the oondi tion oon• 
tronting the Roman government in 60 J.o. T.his body had permit~ 
tad Olodius, a patrician, to be adopted by a plebeian 1n order 
the.t he might be eligible for th~ tribuneship. It ha.d approved 
of Oioero'a- banishment and had agreed to the loss of the 

26 Oampanie.n land. In addition to these oonoeas1one to Caesar 
and his faation, it had voted fivo additional years to Caesar 

26 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh. II, PP• l96•l97 (F VIII, 14). . 
26 Thie was a small district around Oapua which paid rent 

to the state and \'Jhiah had not been distributed. 1n 
the age of the Gracohi.- . In spite of the opposition 
of Cicero and others, Caesar was finally pemitted.' to settle his veterans on this Osmpanian land. 
J. L. Straohan Davidson, Cicero and the Fall of the Roman Republic· (New York, 1894)- PP•. 100, 182, 265, 394. . ' 
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as :prooonsul. had .allowed· him to become a. candidate while a.b• 

sent from Rome and to retain his B.rJ!G' while standing for the 
consulship. In return for the above favors and others not 

, -
enumerated, Caesar, a leader of ·comanmmate boldness. influeno~, 

and· au.da.oity. stood ready to d~fy the aena.te v1ith eleven legions 

and ample cavalry and su.pported by the Transpadani, the nubli• 
cani, the oity rabble, the majority of the young men, a.ll tha 
cr~inal~:~,..-guilt;r. condemned and uncondemned, all the over-

· burdened debtors,a.nd the influential tribunes. In short ''the 
only thing the cause lacks is merit: it has everything else in 

abundance.-" The senate was la.eking in atriot loyalty to the 
oonetitution, the publioani, never staunohly allied to the 

senate, favored Caesar, and the finanoiera and farmers wore 
for peace. . The contention \vas between two men, Pompey and 

Caesar,. for supremacy. It v1as foolish to think that Caesar wa.e 

defending the· oonetitution for he had ignored it in hie consul• 
·. 2'1 ship. : Pompey. believing Caesar alienated from him, had no 

28 ·desire for peace, Thus the piotura. that·Cioero drew, was 
a dark.one. 

·In a letter written to Attious in the latter part oi 

Deoember Cicero stated the various phas~s of the pclitioal prob-
lem~ ·"E1 th~r Caesar shpu.ld, be allowed t\> stand for the oon-

sulahip while he still holds.his army (whether by the favor of 
the senate or tribunes); or Caesar should be pereuaaed to hand 

27 Oioero, Letters, tr .. Shuokburgh, II, PP• 219•220 
CA VII, 3), PP• 224•226 (A VII, 6), P• 225 {A VII,6), 
P• 228· (A VII,7). 

28 Ibid., II, P• 223 (A VII, 4). 
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over his provinoe a.nd army• and so beaomo con mil; or• if' he · 

aan not be persuaded to do. so,· the eleot:l.on should be held . . . 

without admitting his name aa candidate; o:r.· if he emplo7s 

tribunes. to provent that, and yet makes no warlike move,; there· 

mtiat be a.n:interr.egnum:· or. if on the grQu.nd of his legal 

oa.nd1datseh1p having been ignored .• he moves up :his army. \VO 

must fight him with arms, while he muat·begin hostilities 

eitheT at onoe before we are prepared, or ·as soon as his friends 

have their demands for r.aving him recognized as e. candidate at 

tho eleotion refused; but he will either have the- one exouae 

for a.n appeal to arms (the.this oa.ndidatura is ignored), or will 

hc.ve an additional ono, if, it chanoes some tribune, \vb.en vetoing 

tho asnil.te or stirring up the people is oansnred• 01 .. ha.rnpered 

by n senatorial daci"se, 'or ·:foroibl1 :removed, or driven out of 

the o1ty, or flies to him alleging that he ha.a been driven so 

out; seeing finally, that if war is once begun, we must either 

defend the city, or abandon it and tcy to ou.t him off from 
. . 29 

.supplies and other resources." . 
In November of 50 B.c., Caesar suggested e.e a comprom~.se 

that both ho and Pompey give up their troope. On December 21 

a spesoh oontaining an invective against Pompey and a threat 

of armed intervention was delivered by- Antony. ¥Jhen Pompey 

read the ad.iress, ha .. oringed an~ mtittered words to the effeot--

"wha.t could be expec.ted ·of Caesar when his qtta.eetor Antony with-

out either influenoe or wealth. dared to be so outs:poken."30 

29 Oioero,Letters,tr.Shuckburgh,II.pp.231-232 (A VII.9). 
30 Ibid., II, p. 230 (A VII ,8) • . 
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. !he new year came in \U th the embers of oivil war three.ten• 
ing to burst' into flume. Caesar aen.'t the senate a menaoing and 

ofxensive ·not~. Antony and Q. Cassius· expelled, yet not in a. 

violent fashion by the senate, left with Ourio to join Caesar 
. . ' 

as soo~ as the senate on Januar~ 12, 49 B.O., passed the deoree 
. ' . 

· ordering .th~:i. t o onsuls, praetors, tr1 bunea ,· and pro oonaule 
should exert themselves to see that no damage was done to the 
. ' 31 Republia-. · Then the oivil war was on. 

lmmediately the aenate began to prepare to resist. Italy 

was divided into diatriota one of which, the Cumpanian seaooaat, 
Pompey plaaed in charge of Oioero who was to supervise the 

·, . .· . 32 levying of troops in that aeotion~ Within a short time after 
Jann.arr 12 Pompe1, magistrates, and many senators abandoned 
Rome, leaving it without even the proteotion of a garrison, 
to pro~ide which the senate had.retained Pompey at Rome for years. 
Thus the oapite.l oity with its immense wealth, 'publio and 

·private, was lett to the mercy of Oaesar. 33 Pompey proceeded 
to the neighborhood of ·tar1num, Luoeria.• Teanum, and Apulia 

where he had oohorte~. 34 At ·Taanum on January 23, Pompey and 
the aoneuls reoe1ved Caesar's proposals:. Pompey was to go to 
his province, Spa1nt the levies already made and the garrisons 
o:f the Pompeians were to be disbanded; he (Caesar) was to hand 
ove~ farther Gaul to Domitius and hither Gaul to Considius 

31 Oioaro, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, II, p. 234 (F XVI,11). 
32 Ibid., II, p. 235 (F XVI.ll), p. 243 (A VII, ll)~ 
.3.3.lbid •• II. PP• 246-247 {A VII, l3a). 
34.: Ibid., .II, p. 253 (A VII, 12) • 
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No~anua • . b'oth. of whom had already been assigned to their · 

provinoes; and, xelinquieh~ng his demands that his candidature. 
be admitted in his absence, he was to go to Rome to canvass for 
hie oonsulahip and was to be in town the legal number of days 

required of a. oandidate. These propoaalawere aooepted by the 
Pompeians provided that Caesar would withdraw his garrisons 
from those towns whioh he had oooupied outside of his provinae~

Ariminum, Pisa. Anoona, and Arretium. 35 Cicero reported to 
Capua as the oonsuls ordered him. As Oaesar oocupied suaoeas-
:f.'ully more towns the zeal of the loyaliata •. reorui ting of.fl oers · 

• 36 diminished, as did the desire of men to enlist.· L. Don1i ti us 

was at Corfinium with tlb.irty-one oohorts whioh he had divided 
t1.tllong three towna37; Pompey had the two legions which Oaesar·had 
bud in Gaul and whioh were nohe too loyal. 38 Pomp.ey, almost 

immedi&.te:cy- after resistance had begun,had ad:roitlY distributed 

by twos'· among the heads of ·:families in the Oampanie.n section. 

tha five thouaal'.td gladiators of Caesar's stationed at Oapua., 

beoa.uae he feared they wa.ild break out and menace the safety. 
39 of the republic. · 

· 35 Ciaer_o, Letters1 tr. Shuckburgh. II, P• 250 (A VII, 14} • 
pp. 263-254 'F XVI, 12).. seventeen clear days 
(legally throe nundinae)' were required as the time 
a candidate should be in R~ome. i!'ootnota on P• 253. 
Perhaps other towns besides those mentioned were 
occupied by Caesar. The letters do not state olea.r• 
1Y on this point. 

36 Ibid., 11, P• 263 (A VII, 21). 
37 Ibid., II, p. 265 fAVIIt 23), PP• 266·26'7 (A,VIII. lla), 

P• 276 (A VIII, 12a). 
sa Ibid., II, P• 262 (AVII, 20_·)) .• p. ·2115 (A VIII, 120). 
39 Ibid., II, P~ 251 (A VII 0 14 • 
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About the middle of February Pompey. knowing that Caesar 
was pushing forward to the distriot held by Domitius. ordered . . 
that general. as he had previously suggested Cicero to do, to 

40 3oin him at Luceria. A few days later Pompey again admonished 
Domitiua to leave before Caesar, who had strong cavalry and in-
f~ntry of his own and who would soon be joined by·curio with 
garrisons from Umbria and Etruria, had surrounded him at Corfiniu.m. 
Pompey was unable to join him as he requested because he laok:ed 
,oonfidenae in his two. legions. The de;v following. having boen 
informed by .D:>mitius that Caeaa.r was encamped near Oorfinium, 
Pompey urged Domitius, who desired to resist Caesar if he oame 
near him and only to withdraw to aid Pompey if Caesar came along 
the seacoast, to leave at onae With his troops whioh were formed 
of the staunohest lpyaliats. Pompey did this beoause he was 
unable to go to Domi ti us' assistance, for he had no soldiers save 
the untrustworthy two legions, since the levies made by the 

41 oonsuls had not ye~ assembled. On the same day he wrote to 
the oonauls stating that he feared it impossible for Domitius to 
evade/Caesar. that he, because of the nature of hie troops, was 
unable to render any asaistanoe at Oorfinium; that he had but 
fourteen cohorts, having dispatched two to Brundisium and left 
others at Canusium; that he wished one oonsul to join him and 
the other one to go to Sioily with the Campanian recruits; and 
that all ot~er foraes with spare· arms should be gathered at 

40 Cioero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, II, pp. 266-267 (A VIII, 
lla), PP• 268-269 (A VIII, l2b). 

41 Ibid., II, PP• 270-276 (A VIII, l2o), P• 275 (A VIII,12d). 
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. ·"42 
Brundieium preparatory to being shipped to DYrl:'aohium.· . 

February 20, Pompey wrote .to Cicero who vro,s.at Formiae urging 

him to join him at Apulia so tha.t their united oounsale might 
. . 43 

be utilized in-supporting the viola.tad Repub:Li,o. · Oaese.r took 

Corf inium on February 21 a.nd on the afternoon of that same ds.v 

set out for Brundiaium for which pla~e Pompey left oe.nueium. on 
. 44 

the morning of the same d91. . In the meanwhile Pompey's sup-

porters were oollaoting a fleet from Alexanderia. Oolohis. Tyre, 
' . 

Sidon, Are.due. Cyprus, Pamphylia, Lyo~a. 1 Rhodes. Ohi~s, l3ysantium, 
Leaboa, Smyrna; Miletua, and Oos, in order to out Italy of:f, 

from the corn-producing provinoes. 45 ·Caesar was well equipped 
46 with cavalry, 1n:fantry, Gallia auxiliaries. and a fleet.-

. . . . 
When Caesar reached Brundisium Ma.rah 9 Pompe1 sent Num"erius 

Magiue, his perfect whom Caesar had oa.ptu.red at Oorfinium but 
. 47 48 immediately released, to negotiate peace. The terms demanded 

of the Pompeians must ha.ve been unsatisfactory for Caesar.besi~ged 

them, throwing out moles from the headlands of the harbor ao 

ae to :.eoroe Pompey to evaouate by sea speedily~49 . With all hie. 

forces ~he loyalist leader left Brundisium six days later and 

Caesar entered the to\m the next day, remained long anoi1gh to 

42 Cicero, Letters,tr.Shuckburgh, II, pp.2'16•2'77 (A VIII,l2a.) 
43 Ibid., As Oioero had not followed Pompey's suggestion · 

in hie first letter,that he join him at L~oeria, he. 
wrote him again. II, P• 284 (A VIII, llo). ·· 

44 Ibid., II, P• 283 (A VIII,3), p~ 305 {A VIII, 14). 
45 Ibid., II, PP• 329•330 (A IX, 9). : 
46 Ibid., II, P• 343 (A Ii'~, 13)~ 
47 Ibid., II, p. 303 (A IX. 1 7a). 
48 Ibid •• tr, p~ 345 (A IX, l3a). 
49 Ibid., II, p. 347 (A IX, 14). 
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make a speech, and then hurried to Rome which he hoped to reaoh 
' . '50 ' 

before April l•. 

After Brundisiuru,levies were held in Italy a.nd men drafted 
. . . '; 61 , . . 
into winter quarters. · By the·miadla of April Caesar had left 
Rome, angry with the senate.and indignant over oertain inter-
cessions of the t1 .. ibunes 0 and was on his way to Spa.in where 
Afra.niua and Petraius, Pompeia1·n1genera.ls, had six legions. 62 

In April .Ottrio, with hie ~mpariup1 bestowed by Caesar instead 
of the senate as prescribed by law, took over Sioily unopposed 
by Ca.to who, refusing to assent to the pleas of the loyalists 
of the island ~hat .he raise an army and withstand the Caeearians, 

63 sailed from Syracuse April 23. 

January of 48 B.c. found Cicero at Epirus with Pompey 
after months of indecision in whioh Attioua, M. Caeliue Rufus, 

64 Antony, and even Caesar had requested that he remain neutral. 
'. By imy or June Caesar was camped in Epirus, for the Spanish 

provinae and the ve~aran·army stationed there had b~en oap-
55 · tured. The final outoome .of the attack on Pompey is not 

asoertainable from the letters for there are none desoribing it. 
In July Cicero wrote gu.ardedly or rather Stlggestivel.y from 
Epirus oonoern1ng his diss~tiafaotion with the manner in which 

50 Oioero, Letters,tr.Shuokburgh, II, p. 351 (A IX,16). 
51 Ibid., II, P• 355 {A IX, 18). 
52 Ibid., II, .. p. 254 (»-'XVI, 12), PP• 367•368 (F VIII,16). 
53 Ibid., II, P• 365 {~ X, 4), P• 400 (AX, 16). 
54 Ibi.d •• ,II, P• 316 (AX, 2a), P• 370 (AX, 8b)t P• 378 

(AX, 8a)p.384 (AX, 9),p. 367 (F VIII, 161, p. 309 
(A IX, 7a): III ,p. 2 (A :X.I, l) • 

66 Ibid., III, P• 6 (FIX, 9). 
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56 
Pompey was oonduoting the campaign; in :November he was back 

. 67 
in Brundieium in Italy.· From then. on till Oaesar 1 s death, 

. . . 

Oioero rarely mentioned_politioal:a.ffairs and then only with 
the greatest caution, for he knew.that his being in Italy was . . . 

. ' 58 only at tho eu.fferanoe of Caesar~ 

However, from aha.nae references it is possible to follow 
the events in Roman poli tios to Caesar's death. After Oaeaa.r~!s 

victory in Epirus many of the Pompeians went to Afrioa to seek 
pardon of Caesar at Alexandria. Re.allowed no one _to enter 

I 69 . . 1 • 

Italy without his permission. By December of 48 B.O .. Pompey's 
60 death had ooaurred. In the early part of 47 B.o. oondit-ions 

in JLfrioa, Spain, Italy, and even in Rome seemed unfavorable 

to Caesar. His logions in Italy failed to show their usual 
. 61 

loyalty. He, however, was able to conquer Afrioa and arrived 
' 62 

in Rome before the and of 47 B.a. By the fall Qf 46 '13 .• Q. 

he had a.ll the authority in ·his ovtn hand and oonsulted no ·one.63 

The senate approaohed him in a suppliant att1tude64 and at 
65 . . 

last Rome was tranquil. The two sons of Pompeius Magnus, 

Sextus and Gneaus, with a great forae of eleven legions in Spain 

56 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, III, p. 10 (A XI, 4). 
P• ll (F XIV, 6). . · 

67 Ibid., III, P• 12 (FXIV. ·12). 
68 Ibid., III• P• 175 (F lr:'V, 16), P• 109· (F IV• 13). 
59 Ibid., III, P• 17 (A XI. 6), PP• 18-19 (A XI, 7). 
60 Ibid., III, P• 16 (A XI., 6) t P• 19 tA-:1,Cr, 7). 
61 Ibid., III, P• 27 .{A XI, 101• 
62 Ibid., III, P• 55 (A XV, 15). 
63 Ibid., III, P• 117 (F IV, 9). 
64 Ibid., III, p. 137 (Jl IV, 4) •. Cicero himself thanked 

Caesar at length in the senate when he had been 
extremely magnanimous in reaalling an exile. 

65 Ibid •• III, P• 132 {FXII, 17). . 
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forced Oaesar in. Jant1ary of 45 B.c. to return to that provinoe 
. ' . . 

ft)r they with their aympa.thiae:re there had areatad a disturb-
anoe of serious proportion. 66 Tha two leaders were foroed to 
flee and Caesar returned to Rome where later he \Vas aasaesin-

. 67 ated. The receiving of e. king who oSine to purohase a king-
68 

dom, the championing of the land sales and assignments of 
69 Sulla in order to obtain greater security for his own, the 

'70 extensive and expensive plans to enlarge Rome, the holding 
of farcical elections like the consular one of Debember, 46 B. 

"71 . . . . , . c., and similar a.otions of Caesar stam1,ed him in the minds 
of idealistic loyalists as a ty-rant. responsible for the deoa.y 
whioh had overtaken the Republic. Thus anded the civil war· 

' between Pompey and Caesar. 

66 Oioaro, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, III, P• 180 (F VI, 
18). 

67 Ibid., III, P• 239 CA XII, 37, 4)J IV, P• 5 (A XIV, 1). 
68 Ibid., III, P• 265 (A XIII. 2Jl,2 , 69 Ibid., III, P• 343 {F XIII, 8 • 
70 Ibid. , III,· P• 300. (A XIII, 33, 4,6). 
71 Ibid., III, P• 358 O!' VII, 30). 
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CIL1.PTER X. · .tiNTONY AND BRUTUS. 

While the correspondence does not furnish a very clear 
detailed aooount of the civil war into vbich Rome was hurled 
by the slaying of Caesar, it does :revea.l the laok in the con"' 
spiratore of those attributes whioh ara neoessa:ry for a eucoeos9 
ful "ooup d' ~tat." Cicero said of the Ides .of l\!a.roh, "That · 
deed was done with t}:le courage of men but with th.e prudence 
of a child. ,,l 

When Caesar was struck.down by his assaasins,all the 
loyalists and semi-loyalists were exultant while the followers 
of the dead man were dismayed. But after the publio funeral 

2 and the reading of the wiil, popular feeling turned. Two 
days af tar Caesar was slain, Deeimus Brutus v1rote to his f el-
low oonepirators on the· Capitol that, a.a it was unsafe in Rome 
for them. he.Ji.ad asked Antony for·~ fl!ee legation for them'eo 
they could.leave the city without ·~eem~ng,~o,be fleeing. Re 
further stated that armed resieta..rioe at the time was impossible 
for they had neither an anny nor supplies and no one upon 
whom to depend for safety exaept possibly Sextua Pompeius and 

Ca.eailiua Ba.ssus who might offer their assistance lvhan they 
learned of Caesar's death. 3 The tyrannioides had failed to 
seiae the 01Jportune moment and thus defeated themselves, 

l Cioero. Letters, tr. ShucJ.:bu11 gh, IV• .p. 45. (A XIV, 21). 
The same idea in almost identical words is on p. 56 
(A XVI, 4, 1-4). . 

2 Ibid., IV, P• 17 (A XIV, 10), p,. 29 (A XIV, 14). 
3 !"bid., IV, P• 2 (F VI, l), P• 9 (A XIV, 4h 
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on-the other hand ~ntony was not slow to avail himself 
of the opportunity affo'rded by the unprepared state of the 

enemies of Caesar., He immediately refused to tender to Brutus 

his province. Because of the antagonism of the common people 
. 4 he advised the conspirators to leuve Rome. He refused to 

put down a aonspiraay of Caesar's freedmen for he was aware 
that the fear of Caesar's armies, of his veterans, and of his 
la~e henohmen with their imperium, and the knowledge that the 
magistrates were a weak type and that loyalists were indif· 
ferent, kept the slayers confined to their houses. Antony de-
sired to intensify their uneaeineas. 5 Re purchased eo muoh 
corn for his armed guards that there was none left for anyone 
else. 6 In less than a month ha had ma.de Ca.eear's influence in 
Rome·as strong as it had been during his lifetime, for all his 

7 _aots, pro~eots 0 and promise~ were being exeouted. 
Furthermore throu.gh bribery and forgery .Antony obtained 

measures never suggested by Caesar. Such was the oaee of the 
_granting of full Roman oitizenship to the Sioilia.ns. This le.w 

8 was secured by bribing the oomitia. on June 2, 44 B.o. a law 
was passed empowering the oonsuls "to deoide'on all things 
appointed, deoreed,done by Caesar'." At this time many proposed 
measures of Caesar, which wore introduced, were approved by the 

4 Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, IV, p. 2 (F VI, 1). 
5 Ibid., IV, pp. 9•10 (A XIV, 6). . 
6 Ibid., IV, Po 8 (A XIV, 3). 
7 Ibid.• IV• P• l5 (~ XIV, 9), P• -27 (A XIV, 13), P• 36 

(F XII, 1), P• XIV 9 14),_ P• 16 (A XIV, 10) • 
. B Ibid •• IV, PP• 20-21 lA XIV~ 12). 
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9 consuls. In May ·of 44 B.o.- Oioer·o described the political 
' . 

oondi tions in these terms: "Deoreee are. fastened up; immu11i• 
. . 

ties a.re granted: immense sums of money are squa.ndet-ed: ·;exiles 

are being r~aalled; forged decrees of the senate are being 
. . . 10 .. 

entered in the aerarium." In addition AntollJ visited all 

the verterans to 1nduoe· them to take an oath to support Oseaar's · 

a.ots. 11 

As the preat~ge of Antony increased that of the oonspira• 

tore diminished. The Germans a.nd tribes in Gaul, upon hearing 
of the assassination, promised· obedience to the person in 

12 aomma.nd, thus removing the fear expressed b~ soma at Rome of 
. 13 : an uprising there. .On the other hand municipal towns were 

. ' ' 14. 
over~oyed at Caesar's death. G~s Trebonius 0 to avoid 

detection by the Ca.eea.r1ens, was obliged to depart for ·his · 
15 province by by-roads. In spite of Antony's opposition 

16 
Daoimus Brutus in April joil'.led his legions in Gaul. Ma.rous 
Brutus and' Ga1ua Cassius Longinue, praetors at Rome, remained 

for a time outside the city, having upon Anton.Y'a·a.dv1oe·a.1s-
mieaed from the country to\vns their· friends through the issue• 

ing of both an ea1ct and a oircular latter end thus placing 

9 Oioero, Letters. tr. Shuokburgh, IV, P• 115 (A XVI,l6o), 
10 Ibid., IV,, P• ·36 (:b"' XII, l) • , 
11 Ibid., IV, P• 45 (A XIV, 21). 
12 Ibid., IV, P• 16· (A XIV,. 9 ) • 
13 Ibid. I IV' p. 6 (A XIV I 6). 
14 Ibid.,· IV, p. ll (A XIV, 6). 'The munioipa.l towns had 

found ·certain of Caesar's trade regu.lationa irk• 
some. · T. Mommsan, History ·of Rome, V • P• 405.· 

16 Cicero, Lett era,· tr. Shuakburgh, IV. p. 16 (A XIV, 10). 
16 Ibid., IV, P• 26 (A XIV, 13). . 
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themseiyes at his ·meray.1,7 on June 5 the senate gave the super-

intendency of tho oorn Stlpply in A.sia. to Brutus and in Sioily 
· . .'; ·1a 

to Cassius. This was the mo st menial off1oe in the publio 
19 service. ·01cero discussed the aooepta.noe of the off ioee 

.with the two .men at Antium in the presence of Sarvilie., the 

mother of Brutus• Oioero, w'ho at first had regarded the offer 
. . .·. 20 of t~ese positions as too great an indignity to allow of 

their a.ooeptanoe, oven though they provided a. legitimate exouae 
for the tyrranioides to ieave Rome during their praetorship, 

later decided the ·t.aking .. ;:ever of these duties would assure 
their safety. Cassius, deeply insulted and with a. determined 
look whioh suggested his readiness for war, angrily retorted 
that ha would not go to Sio.ily but to Aohaia. Brutus, although 

dasi1 .. oua of going to Rome, accepted Cicero's advioe which he 

had solioited 1 . and decided to remain away :from the oity and 
to permit another person to give his praetorian games in hie 

nameo Servilia promised to use her influenoe to obtain the 
elimination of the aorn•oommissionship from the, senate's deoree. 

Ca.aaiua and Brutus both lamented at this time their failure to 
have grasped opportunities dif the past which would have im-

proved their present position in the state, Whereupon Oioero 

J!1 Oioe~o, Lett~rs. tr. 3huokburgh, IV, p. 64 (F XI, 2) • 
Thia inf orma.t ion ls contained in a joint letter of 
Cassius and Brutus written to Antony as protests 
against the crowd of veterans whom he was gathering 
at Rome for.the two conspirators feared these would 
render it unsafe for them to attend the seesinn of 
the.senate June l, 44 B.O,, 

18 Ibid~ t. IV I P• 66 (A x.v. 9). 
19 Ibido, IV, P• 68 (A xv, lO)o 
20 Ibid., IV, P• 67 (A XV, 10). 
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reminded them that the time to have acted was in the senate 

whioh should hi;j,ve been summoned ·\vhile the people' a favor for 

them wa.s at its height, immediately following the assassina-
tion. Brutus seemingly was anxious to depart for Asia e.e soon · 

. 21 
as he had made arrangement for his games, Soon after this 

interview, Cassius and Brutus began to assemble a fleet. 22 

On Augu.et 4 the two men sent from Naples a joint letter 

sharp in t·one to antony. They refuted his insinuation that 

they were "holding levies, demanding mone1 contributions, 

tampering with armies and sending couriers across the sea." 

Merely beoause they had waived their praetorian rights in an 

ed.iot, they saw no reason either for his threatening, insult• 

ing ediot qr, hie letter simila.rl.lr expressed. They replied ~o 

his taunting of them with Caesar's death by this: "Our feeling 
is tha. t, while we desire you to have a great and honorable:::' · 

position in a free state. and do not challenge you to any quarrel, · 
we yet value ~ur liberty higher than your friendship.· Consider 

again and again what you are taking upon yourself, What yo:o.· 
are capable of maintaining, and Qe careful to consider not h~w 
long Caesar lived, but how long he reigned. We pray the gods 

that your designs may be for the safety of the Republic; if 

not, we hope that they may damage yourself as little as is 
ooneistent with its. safety and honor.n23 

21 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, IV, pp.68•69 (A XV,ll). 
22 Ibid., IV, p. 71 C~ XV. 12), P• 104 (A XVI, 4), 

P• 106 (A XVI, 2). 
23 Ibid., IV, PP• 118•119 (F :Xlo 3). 
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At a meeting of the senate called for aeptanber l Oaeaiue 

and Brutus through a dispatch requested that all ex-praetors 
24 

and ex•oonsule be present. Early in October in order to 

further excite public opinion against the conepiratora, Antony 
placed on the ro stra a sta.tu:e of Caesar bearing the inso.rip-

25 
tion; "Te the father fo:r his eminent services." :By that 

date Antony had secured o?mplete control of the senate, of the 

· assembly, and of the law courts ·and prevented the free exprea-
26 sion of publio opinion by the presence of his armed fora$. 

By the end of 44 B.q. civil war seemed probable. About 

October l Antony went to offer the· four Maoedonian legions on 
. 27 

the way to Italy money-bounties to serve him e.t Rome. In 
Deoernber Daoimus Brutus wrote Oioero from Oisalpine Gaul that 

he had defeated a number of Alpine tribes, capturing strong-

holds and d.evasting the oount.ry and tM.t all this \Vas done to 

saa·son his troops for the coming struggle with Ant oey, 28 

Ootavia.n, who had arrived at Naples. in April of 44 B·.O. to 

olalm Caesar' a inharitanoe29 and who in August had g.1 ven games 

in honor of hie uncle• s victory, 30 was in November raising 

troops. When he requested a secret meeting with Oioero at 

24 Cicero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, IV, p. 120 (A XVI,7). 
25 Ibid., IV, PP• 137•138 (F XII, 3). 
26 Ibid., IV, p. 132 (F X, l); P• 133 (F X., 2). 
27 Ibid·., IV, P• 140 {F XII 1 23). 
28 Ib1do, IV, Po 145 (F XI, 4). 
29 Ibid., IV, p. 18 (~XIV, 10). Attious at the time 

remarked that the ola.iming of the inheri tanoe wor1ld 
i.ead to a contest With Antony. 

30 Ibid·., IV, p. 127 (F XI• 28). 
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Capua,· the latter refused~ Ootavia.n through tlie p83ment of 

five hundred denarii or about seventy dollars had: won over all 

the veterans of Oasilin1um and Oalatiao With his throe thou-
sand veterans, he offered himself"to Cicero's party as·a 
military leader. He consul tad Oioe100 whether he Should start 
for Rome: should hold Oapuawhere he wa.sorgan11ing his a.rmy, 31 

and thus interoept Antony who was ad'\ranoing to Rome leading 
.the Alaudian legion and·exaoting money Pa\V'ments:from· the 
munioipal towns: or should.; Join the three Uaoedonia.n legions 

sailing to Italy,· which, sinoe they had refused either to 
aooept Antony' a bounty or listen to his address, ootavi.an hoped 

to eeoure for himself. Oioero ~dvised him·to go to Roma for 
there he would have· the oity mob and the loyalists, provided 
he oould gain their oon:f'idenoe. 32 He in turn daily through · 
letters urged Oioero to go to Romato save the Republio. 33 

The municipal towns ware enthusiastic for Ootavian34 who later 
turned Antony aside a.a he advanced from Br11.ndisium·to Rome.35 

on December 20 a.ta full meeting·of the senate,· whioh had 
I .... · . . . . been summoned by the tribunes of the plebs to provide protec-

tion of the o onsule·d~signate, 36 was confirmed Oioero 's motion 

31 Cioero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, .IV,· P• 147 ·c'A XVI, ·9). 
32 Ibid., IV9 PP• 145•146 (A XVI; 8)• This'1nforma.tion 

was conveyed to Oiaero by an agent of Octavian. From 
two other passages the inference can be drawn that 
two of the Ma.oedonians' legions failed to join 
Antony at Brundisium .. P• 166 {F XI, 7), p. 176 · {F X, 28). · . 

33 Ibid., IV, P• 150 (A XVI, ll). 
34 Ibid., IV 9· P• l6l (A XVI, 11) • 
36 Ibid., IV, P• 186 (F XII, 26). 
36 Ibid., I~,·~· 166 (F XI, 6). 
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providing that the provinoee should be retained by the persons 
~ ' . -· ~ . ' 

a.otuall.J in possession and should not be handed over to any 

eu.~oes~ors except those designated .in e. senatorial deoree. 37 
. ' 

o~ the expir~tion of their con.sulship on January l, 43 B.c., 
Dolabella and Antol'.11' were followed in offioe by Panea and 

. i 

Birtiue who, aooording to Cicero' e brother, were "a oompa.ot of 
vioe and the most. womanish waakness."38 .The senate authorized 
a levy to be held in Rome and Italy to whioh people eagerly 
responded, and despatched an emissary to Antony with definite 

. . . 39 
demands which, if not aooepted. meant war. Antony not only 
refused to comply with them but sent baok intolerable orders 

40 ' 
of his own. Oioero had become the leader of the eonate41 

whose strength lay mostly in the members of lowest rank \'\ho 
were very resolute. The consulars, save for Lucius Caesar, 
were either inactive or disloyal. In Rome and Italy the people 
were for Oioero'a party, the oon~titutiona.lieta.42 

The struggle for control of the Roman state was oarried 
on in three looalit1es: in the Wast where Deoimus Brutus 
opposed Antony; in the East.where Cassius and Treboniue con-
tended with Dolabella; and in Macedonia where Maroua Brutus 
did l~ttle but express his disapproval of. civil wars •. By 

37 Oioera, Letters, tr. Shuakbursh, IV, p. 168 (F XII,22). 
38 Ibid., IV, Po 170 (FXVI, 27). Fo:r..referenoe to 

Dolabel.la as consul s~e IV, P• 33 {A XIV, 17 a. and 
F IX;. 14}; and for a similar referenoe for Antony 
see IV, Po 118 (F XI, 3)~ 

39 Ibid., IV, p. 173 (F XII, 24). 
40 Ibid., IV. p. 174 (P XII, 4). 
41 Ibid., IV, P• 173 (F XII, 24). 
42 Ibid.~.xv. P• 180 t~ XII~ 5),,p. 174 {F XII, 4), 

p .. 176, (F.X, 28). Luoiue Ca.eea.r·we.s Antony's unole. 
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February of 43 :e.c. the si.tuation had. shaped itseif in Gaul 

and Ita.11. Docimus Brutus.was being besieged. by a· small.force 
at llutina.; Antony with a large arnl1 was at Bononi&; Rirtiue 

with a .strong foroe was at Claterna: Octavian similarly sup-

ported wae at Forum Oornel.ium; and Pansa w1 th a large number 

of troops raised from the Italian levy v1as ·at Rome. All of 

Ciealpine Gaul was devotedly· for the oonatitutionalists save· 
Bononia, Regium Lepidi, and Parma. Even the Transpadani who 

had .been Caesarian supporters in PompeF'S civil war were as 
a ~hole favor~ble to the conspirators' oause,43 March found 

Antoey in aa.mp at Mutina. In April Cicero wrote that, unless 

Deoimus. wo.o relieved at onoe at Mutine., the.Republia's .oa.uee 

was lost and all \Vould be forced to flee to Cassius in Syria. 

for proteotion.44 on April the fifteenth DeoiJ'nUs Brutus' aide 

won a viotory which is graphioally deso.ribed by a participant. 46 · 
This battle was followed by the victory of Atutina whioh·re-

leased Deoimus Brutus from seige but resulted in the death of 
46 Hirtiue and the mortal wounding of Pansa. The first day· 

after the engagement Brutus· did nothing for he was unaware that 
IIirtiul had been killed, had no oonfidenae in what O'ote.vian 

would do until he had interviewed him, and was without cavalry 

and transport animals. The second day, being S\lmmoned b1 

Panea, he set out for Bononia but upon learning of his death 

43 Cicero, Lottors, tr. Shucltburgh, IV, pp.179•180 (F XII,5) 
44 Ibid., IV• p. 202 (F XII, l). 
45 Ibid., IV, PP• 211•213 fF X, 30), 
46 Ibid., IV, PP• 220•221 {llrut. I, 304) • 
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on the way, he returned to his miserable little army• The 

thit-d day ,he began his pursuit of Antony. That general, braalc-

ing open slave•ba.rracks and forcing ev~ry kind of pera~n into 

his service, did not halt until he reached Vada \Vhere he wa.o 

3oined by Ventidius who had brought his fully armed veterans 

b7 a. diffioult maroh a.cross the A~nninea. 47 · 

Brutus, beoa.use of the oondition of hie army, was forced 

to make frequent stops. ·Whan he ~.vas .·within thirty miloe of 

Vada and heard that Antouy was planning to go to Pollentia, 

he set out for ·that plaoe but his opponent only sent a small 
. 48' detachment there. Antony then went ort to meet Lepidus with 

whom he must even at that time have had a secret agreement that 

he would desert to him. Brutus had never trusted the loyalty . 
' l 

of Pla.nous. Aainiue ,or Lepidus, "that ehif~est of men", and 

had in the course of his pursuit of Antony intercepted messages 

from him to the above three men entreating them to como over 
.. 49. ·. - . . . . 

to his side.· · Jlay 21 found ~rutus at Vercellae with naught 

but i1l•&quipped raw .. :rearuita, 50 far the fourth and the Martian 
. . ' 51 legion had re+uaeQ.~·,.to .go over to him after Hirttua' death 

and Octavian.who had not lent his assistance after tftltina, 

47 Q~oero, Lettera. tr. Shuokburgh,IV,pp. 236-237 (F XI, 
13. 1•4} • ,PP• 230•231 (F XI, 10) • 

. 4a !bid •• IV. P.• 237 CF XI, 13, 1•4). Brutus oamped st 
· Regium Apl~_t~29 • P• 222 (F ·~I, 9) ~a.t Dertona., Ua.y 5, 

p. :230 (F Xl, 10), at Statiella.e May 6, p. 231 
(F XI, ~l) •. 

49 Ibid., , IV,_ PP• 221•222 (F XI, 9), p~ 231 (F XI, ll). 
50 Ibid..~ IV 1 p. 284 (~ Xl:, 19). 
51 Ibid., ,I~, P• 262 (F XI, 14), P• 211 (F X, 30). 
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would not yield h1m.atl1 of Panea's soldiera.52 Brutus had one 
million and six hundred thousand dollars when he.began the 

.,-.......... 

task of liberating the Republic. · In May of ~5 n •. o.,· he was. 

unable to f~ed or pay hie seven legions al.though all his 
private property and his friends had been enoumbered wit~ debt 

53 
by him to secure money to finanae the \Ve.r, · In Jttne from his 

oamp nea.r Oula.ro ha wrote Oioero ··to ha.ve. the sena~e send him 
.. ·. . ,. . 54 

troops and pay :for hie soldiers or all would· be lost. 

In April while Brutus was .still shut up in llutina., .Planous 

who had been in Gallia larbonensia was abie·to take his ar~/3. 
by foroed marahes e.oroaa the Rhone and to arrive on April 26 

at Vienne. From this plaoe he sent h~s brother ahead of him 

by a shorter route with three thousand,oavalry to relieve Brutus. 
Planous feared that Lepidus might attempt to hinder hie,. reach• 

55 ing Brutus, Upon learning 'of Antonr.'s defeat at Mutina, 

Planous aeased hie advanoe for he feared that the seotion of 
his army strongJ.y devoted to Antony might desert and·J:le de-

" . . . . . . . . . . . 66 sired reenforoern .. :mts from Rome before he met that: general. 

In Ua.y he built a bridge in a. single day aoross the· Iser over 
whioh he :took his troops, and then sent his brother with four 

52 Oioero, Letters, .. tr. Shuokburgh,. IV, p. 267 (F Xl, 20), 
p •. 2so fF x1.1m). 

63 Ibid., IV•· P• 230 CF XI, 10 ) .• 
64 Ibid., IV, P• .289 .fFXI. 26). 
55 Ibid.• IV, p. 220 (F· X, 9), P• 223 (F X, ll}. On P• 

223 Planoue eta.tad his brother was sent with 3000 
aavalry while on p. 220 ·he said With "a. thou.,aand .. 
oa va.lcy. " · . 

66 Ibid.•· I~, P•· 223 (F x. ll)., 
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thousand·oavalry to engage Luoius Antot'lY who had arrived at 
Forum Iulii. He himself·pl~nned to follow speedily with his 
four logions and the rest of' the cavalry and to unite with 

Lapid.us. 57 This individual after· having requested l?la.noua to 

join him.· sent him word not to do so. Plan~us willingly com-
58 plied for both he and Lepidus were pl~ying a game of intrigue,-

pretendihg to aid the Republic but ever finding legitimate 

sounding exausaa for not moving ·v'igorously against An~ony. 

Shortly afterwards, having been earnestly entreated by· Lepidus 
to join him. Plancus on M~ 20 brolce up his camp at Iser, ad• 
mi tting to Oioero that it w:>uld have been a'. wiser plan to have 
waited until Brutus, of whose ·loyalty he was oonfident, had 
c11Qeaed the ·mountain~ and ;joined him. He.did, however, leave 
the bridge standing and a. strong garrison at aa.oh end eo that 
:Brutus oou·1a more quickly unite tvi. th him. Planous justifi ad 

his aation by stating that his presenoe was neaeesa.ry to 
69 preserve Lepidus' loyalty. 

trpon ·hearing that Luoius .Antony \vae ·coming into his prov-
ince withe. detachment of ·cavalry; Lepidus moved by daily 

. ' .. 60 
marches to Forum Vooonii· which was twenty-four miles from 
Forum Iulii where Lucius and 1la.rk Antony, who had more than 
five thousand troops e.11d .1.;he ·fifth legion and other veterans, 

57 Oioero, Letta.rs, tr. Shuckburgh1 IV. P• 238 (F X, 16). 
68 Ibid. 1 IV, p. 239 (F X, 21, 1•61. 
59 Ibid. • IV, pp/ 256-259 (F it, 18) •. 
60 Ibid•, IV, J?·· 257 (F X, 34• 1•2). 
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were encamped. A little to. the east'of them was l?U.blius 
Ventidius with three legions. 61 on Uay 20 ~lancua approached 

I , . ' 

within forty miles of both the oamps of Lepidus and the.Antonys 
and left a. river between himself and these generals... At this . . . ' . . . ' ·. 62 . ' ' 
distanoe he oottld advance qu iokly or retire aaf ely. . :, Al"':* 

r ; _.; . \ -.~ 

though he had pledged his loyalty and. oo8peration to Planaus· 

by sending a hostage. 63 neverthalas.s .I4epidus deserted to. 
Antony on May 29, 43 B.o. and thereupon both moved against 
Planaus, who, receiving t~e news of their ~ppro~oh while they 
were twenty miles awar,· made an orderly retreat, losing neither 
soldiers nor baggage •. ··June 4 he oro ssed the. Iser and destroyed 

64 the.bridge. He waited near Oularo for Brutus to meet him. 
On July 28, 44 B.O. when the la~t lett~r of the Oioero• 

nian oorreapondenoe on this subject wa.s wr.i~ten, Pla.nv~G and 
:Brutus were enoamped a.t. that place. · Th.e former had. three 

legions of veterans and one of verg exoellent. recruits, the 
la.ttor had one veteran legion, one of two•years' service. men, 
and· oight of reonu.its. Not desi·ring to plaoe too muoh de• 

pendence on suoh ):'fl.W reoru:i.ta, Planous wrote :to. Cicero to 

strengthen them with the veteran African ar~y or with that of 
Octavian •. With suoh a force Antony could be. engaged. Planoue 

severely oanau.red Ootavian for withdrawing his foroes from the 
war in order to devote his attention to aeouring the consul.• 

61 Oiaero t Letters, tr. Shuckburgh~ IV, P• 257 (F x.,. 34, 
l ... 21, P• 261 (F X, 17). ' 

62 Ibid•' IV1 Po 293 (lI' x; 23). 
63 Ibid., IV, p .. 261 (F x. 17)o 
64 Ibid., IV, P• 293 (F X. 23). 
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ship tor two monthe. 65 This.is as far as the aorroapondenoe 
carries .the atru.gglo in tha ~Vost. 

~u ·the· Eust the war ocmte:-ad 1.n .l.~it\ and Syria around 

Dolabolla. .£.i.fter mtl~dering Gaiua Tr$b~lnius and eeouring pos• 

session of Asia :Co;co the ce.eSaria.ne, bG .1;bl1l'bull.£\ t.u:t~ed to 

S;vria • .ne bed in Lydia.a :fleet gttardlns m0re than o. hundred 

ships for trnneporti~ his ~rmy ~o Italy to 3oin Antony. if 
he fa.Ued in Syria• With e. much amttllor fleet, Lontulua 

' . ' 67 . . Spinther oppoaed Dolnbella, who had been deolarod a publio 
enatnl by the. eenate a.~ had .ia.nton1 aftor t{Utina. 68 The Rhod1o.no, 

aligning themeelvea with tho Caeeariane, refused water and 
provisions to Lantttlus' soldiore and ordore~l hie fleet out of 
the ha.rbor. Upon arriving at !Jyoio. .from Rhodes, Lontulue toolc 

o-vor. the transports \'lhioh two of llolabella' a logs.toe, a.ftar 

muoh trouble in oolleating, had abandoned \vhon they fled. 

Lentulue roturnad these to their ownare and pursued Dola.bella'a 
retreatiOB fleot aa far as Sida, the meet distant dietriot of 
his provinoe. · Learning that a. number of the ehipa ha.d eoat-

tered and the remeinder ·had gone to Sy~1a nnd. Asia. ho gavo 
up tho p1lraui t and loft Ca.ss:tus with his large fleet in Syria 

to oo:ntinuo the .war. "·l.:fter l\:>labella had lost six hundred 

66 Oiaero, Lotters, tr. Shuc1::burgh, IV, PP• :127•328 CF X, 241. Octavian was eleated to serve out the 
rema.1nd e.:r; of the oonsule hip of. H1rtiua a.nd Pa.naa 
who had been killed. appian, Rom~ Iiietory, tr. 
White CNaw York. 1913). IV, "P• 107. . 

6G Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, IV. P• 232 C:B' XII,12). 
67 !b1d~, IV, p, 272 (F·XII, l4)e . 
68 Ibid:., IV9 P• 2'78 CF XII, 15), P• 221 (Brut. I, 3, 4). 
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soldiers in trying to force an entrr into Jtntio?h: in Syria., 

he abandoned his sick and retreated to Laodioea. Almost all 
' ,. ' 

of his Asia.tic soldiers ·deserted him during the night·. Eig'ht 

hundred of them returned to Antiooh where they $urrendared to 
offioers whom Oasaius ha.d left in cba:rge of the oit7 •. The 

rest crossed the mountain into Cilicia. Cassius was but a 
69 . ' '·. ' four day'a march from Laodioea when Dolabella reached there 

with his Greek soldiers, willing volunteers from the cities· 
of Ta.reue and Laod.icea. which had turned age.inst the Roman 

senate. In order to unite the city with his camp, Oolabella 
removed a part of the wall.· Cassius with ten legions, twenty 
auxiliary cohorts, and ·four thousand cavalry was enoantped 

twenty miles awa:y • confident that starV'ation won'ld force 
Dole.bells. to oap1 tula.te, for the pri oe of oorn in his vioini ty 
had beoome exorbitant and his own fleet and those of three 
other oomma.nders awaited just outside the harbor of taodioea 

. 70 
to prevent any food entering the city. . Here the oorres-
pondenoe leaves Dolabella. 

Marous Brutus was in oharga of the war ~n Maoedonia~ 
. 71 . His stubborn passiveness or clemency must have bee~ almost 

maddening to Cicero and other zealous loyaliE$ta at Rome. The 
senate in a deoree gave him permission to raise ~oa.ns from 
the oitiea. 72 In the·begi~ning the consul Pansa compl~ined 

69 Oioero. Letters, tr~ Shue. kburgh. IV •. Pl"~ 272•274 
(F XII, 14), PP• 276~280 (F XII~ 16}. 

70 Ibid., IV, P• ·. 306 (F XII• 13.) • ; 
71 Ibid., IV• p. 213 (Brut. IIt 6)• p~ 217 (Brut. t. a, 

3•6), P• 219 (Brut. I. 3• l•3). 
72 Ibid.,· IV, P• 210 (Brut. II, 4). 
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. ' ' '. '• '73 
of· the number of volunteers Brutus had. With a spurt of 

·atar_neas, :Bru tua captured Ga.ius .Aritollsr. a. Caesarian aent over 
a.a proconsul in ~ro.oedonia.o While the senate waa rejoloing 

over this· brilliant stroke, he hurled that body l11to e. state 
of agitated exoitement by sending a despatch praising his 
captive and by delivering a letter to the senate signed, "Gaiua 

74 Antonius, Proaonsul" • In spite of Cicero's pleas for etern 
methods with Ga.itts, and the almost rebellious attitude of hie 
soldiers against this Oaessrian, Bru~1a refused to do more 

'15 than hold him prisoner.. Re vrae bitterly opposed to ~)ota.vian' s 
being granted a.ny favors :for in him he saw a. second C_aesar. 
Not :for an inatatit would he admit that the oonspira.tors ahould 
·com.mend thoir ss.fety to this heir of Caesar. To· have done so 
wo~ld only have meant that Caesar had been killed in vain. 76 

Brutus remained.in Apollonia. and Dyrraohium until after 
the victory at Mu.tina. 77 Then late in May he moved into the 
interior of Maoedonie., having placed Cicero's son in charge 

78 . o:f a troop of cavalry. ' When Lantulus Spinther, proquaoator 
of Asia, made a a·pacial trip in the la.st of !tay, to e.sce1·tain 
when Brutus would coma to assist in Asia against Dolabella, he 

79 replied that it won1d not be soon. It was at this time that 

73 Oi~er. o. , . Le. tter_s. tr. Shnckburgh, IV f P• 211 (Brut. II ,4) • 
. 74 Ibid., IV, PP• 2l4•215 (Brut. II, 5J. 
75 Ib1~:·1!~r p. 234 (Br11t. I. 4, l-3), P• 264 (Brut. I,2 
76 Ibid., IV, PP• 244-248 CBrut. I, 14) • . 
77 Ibid., IV, p. ,, ~63 '(Brut •. I, lt2, l.;.3) • 
78 Ibid., IV, P- ~64 {Brut. I, 61. 
'79 Ibid.~ IV. P• 272 (F ~II• 14). 
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the murderer of Treboniua despatched five cohorts into llaoe-

donia. There is no reaord in the ietters that Brutus oaptured 
them. He might easily- have done eo for they would have been 
no match for hie five legions, exoellent cavalry, and large 
force of auxilia:ries. 80 In June the senate ordered Brutus·to 
bring his army to Italy, for internal disorder grew daily more 
alarming and Octavian's onoe excellent army ~ad beoome a 

81 menaoe ·to the state. The African legions were on their way •. 82 

Repeatedly Cioero urged .. Brutue to obey this dearee of the 
senate. In his last letter written July 27, 43 B.o •• he 

. ' ' 83 pleaded for Brutus to come speedily to Italy's relief. While 
Brutus, unlike the other generals. asked no recognition for 
hie services to the state from the senate ·atill his tenaaious 
adherenoe to his polioy of olemenoy and his deep•eeated 
a.version to war certainly were no material aid in recovering ·. 

the f ormor oonsti tu~·iona.l glory of the Republic. 

While the final ohapter of the oivil war is unrevealed 
in the oorraepondenoe, still the failure of the movement is 
clearly foreshadowed. The greed for personal power was the · 

undoing of the Republic, Oio ero ably'. defined the si tua. tion in 

43 B. c. in these words: "Ea.oh man ola.ims to be powerful in the 
Republio in proportion to his physical. force. Rea.son, mod era• 

tion, law, austom1:~, duty, all go for nothing as do judgment 

and opinion of their fellow oi ti sens a.nd the:br :respect for 
posterity. n 84 

80 Cioero,Lettere,tr.Shuokburgh,IV,· P• 263 (Brut.I,2,l-3). 
81 Ibid., IV, PP• 297-298 {Brut.I,10),p.318 (Brut.I,14). 
82 Ibid., IV, P• 282 (F XI, 14). · 
83 Ibid., IV,p.314 (Brut.I,l2),p.3l8(Erut.I,l4),p.325{Brut. 

I, 18) • 
84 Ibid., IV• p. 299 (Brut. I, 10). 
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lf Cicero ha.d established no other claim upon posterity' a 

memory than that o; the unoonsoious, spontaneous ·biographer of 
the ancients. ha would. still. hove ample fame, for valuable as 
are the letters as a. source in almost all the phases of history, 
it ia in their biog.raphioal oontent that they a.re of almost im-
measurable worth, Hore than eight hundred persons, who lived 
before or.during Cicero's age, are mentioned,l Individuals 
representing.macy walks of life--the fop, 2 slave,3 freedman, 4 

k1ng. 6 poet, 6 teaoher,7 ·hietorian,8 philosopher,9 pbyeioian,10 
la~er, 11 banker,12 artist,15 arohiteot, 14 ga.rdner,16 and offioe 

l !U"'jrrall,. Oorresponaenoe of M. Tu.lliue Ciaero. The 
Index volume has a list of all the persons 
mentioned in the letters. · 

2 'O.ioero, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, II, p. 145 (A VI, l). 
3 Ibid.• I, :P• 27 (A. It 12), l?• 142 (F XIV t 4) • P• 179 

. (P XIV, 3) f 7.II. p~ 172 fli' XIII, 77), P• 315 f A XII, lO J. · · · · 
4 J:bid,., I, P• 160 (Q. ?r. I, 3), P• 361 CF VII, 14); III, P• Zl (A XI, 13),·p, 355 (F XVI, 18). 
5 Ibid~, I,- Po 129 (Q. Fr.· I, .2), PP• 229•230 (F V, 12); 

II. PP• 61•,.62 (F xv I 2) .. . 
6 Ibid•, I. P.• 115 (A Il1 20) ,~P· 226 (Q, Fr. II, 9): 

II. P• 142 (A VI,. 11, P•' .:121 (A VII. 3) • 
'I :tbid. • II i P• 285 (A VIII, 4) ;- IV, P• 32 (A XIV, 16) , 

.· p • '12 t A XV• l6a) • . . 
8 Ibid•, I, P• 67 (A IX, 2) 1 P• 78 (Q. Fr. I, l), P• 227 

(F' V • 12); II• P• 382 'A It, 8) • . · · 
9 Ibid··· I., P• 81. {Q. ·Fr• I. l), P• 318. (J I, 9), P• 328 

( Q. l'To III, 5.6). 
10 '!bid •• III, p, 157 fF XIII,20): IV, p, 48 (A XV, le.). 
11 ~b~~·, It :P• 332 (F VII, 16); :P• 340 (l!'' .I, 10). 
12 Ibia.. , III,. P• 158 (F XIII, 22) • · 
15 Ibid.. I I. P.• 11'1 (A lI,- 21)' p, 229 (1 v, 12)' P• 31'/ · .. CF -I, 9). · · _ · . · 
14 Ibid,,. I, P•· 69 (A II, 3) • l>t 351 (P VII, 14). 
15 Ibido, III, P• 356 (FXVI, 18). 
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holdar16--have baen in many ct.~ses saved from complete oblivion. 

by Oioaro. It must not be assumed that a. detailed' a.ooou11t of 

all person.a, whose names appear in the· correspondenoe, aen, be 

developed. Vsry frequently the person is merely ,mentioned. es 

a per!orm~r of some monial task.17 . or the executor, of a paint.: ' 
~ ' . . .· ing or a piece of scu:t,.pttu·e,19 or the au.thor of a book20 or 

a quo ta tion. 2l or an indi vidtttll v:hom Oiooro is recommendi11g to 
. . . . . 22 

some friend or acquaintance for a favor~. Sometimoe in a 

short· stutet1ent like tho :f ollow1ng~ a peroon· takes on well 

defined oha.:ra.otoritltica: f Piao oonsul in· 61 B, ~.J is .tho 

less mieohiovous beoauao of 011e vioe• ... ha ia laz~t. sleepy,. un-

. buaineaa .. liko, nn utter· faineant •••• • • .,.. . • Ris action is 

diotatod, ••••••• by a. ·tu.r:rta for a profligo.to :policy avid a prt>lliili 

fl:l.ga to party". 25 . It is only of ·the men and of himself whom 

Cioaro diuousses time ancl :bime again thu.t the corrsapondem1e 

of:fara oxto11oi va info:rmu·tio11. .Here an eesentie.l fa.at emd ·-there 

one pertaining pert1nentl~1 to the man's life, m11s.t' ba selectEJd 

from ma. tta~s of ten ex:t:cuneotis to i·t, und . t-;oven b31 the raadar 

into a unifiod whole. 

16 There ia eoarooJ.y a latte+- \VhiOh does not mention an 
o££ioe holder* . 

17 Cicero, Letters, Tr. Shuol::bu.rgh, I, P• 179 (F ~IV,.,3). 
· Aristooritus carried letters, 

18 Ibid., I, P• 229 (F V, 12), · 
19 Ibid., !, Pt 117 ·{A II,· 21) ·1.,. 317 (P I, 9)• 
20 Ibid., !, P• 227 (F· V0 , 12). 
21 Ibid., I, P• 94 (A:II, 7). 
22 Ibid.• III, P• 156 (F' XIII• 19) • 
23 Ibid •• I. P• 35 (A I, 14). 
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The women of 01oero's age could with reason oomplain tha.t 
he had slighted them in his voluminous oorraapondenoe. Lees 
than five per cent of all the persons mentioned are t'IOmen and 

,of none eaoept his eiater•in•la.w, his daughtor, and hie wife 
can detailed aooounts be ga.thared••a.nd those a.re unsatisfao• 
tory ones. While there are a number of Oioero'e lottera to 
his wi1e, Terentia, written during his exile 1n 50 B.o. Md 
during his e~3ourn with Pompey in the first part of the struggle 
between that general and Caesar for ma.story of Romo, there is 
not a ai ngle letter of Terentie. • e extant. Thus the eat:lme. te 
of the wlf e mnat be d:eawn from her husband.' a lo·tters to her, 24 

to his, brothor.25 and to his boeor.4 friond Attioue. 26 She had 
27 28 poor health, ~ rather uncompromising a~d unoartain tanper, 

the oournge of a man wh1oh gave her a sturdy aalf•rolia.noe 
29 well raaogn1Bad by her husband, and no samll business 

ability which she util~aed at times to manage both her own 
and her husband's property.30 In hqr old age she wae d1vorood31 

24 Cicero, Letters. t:r. Rhuokburgh, II. P• 404 (F xtv,'1). 
26 Ibid •• I. PP• 148-162 (Q. Fr. Ir 3). 
26 Ibid., lIIt PP• 36•38 {A XI, l61t P• 48 (A XI, 24) • 
27 Ibid•, l, P• 3 fi~ I., 5) o This letter to Attioua men-

tions tha.t aha suffered frcm rheumatism. In any of 
Cioero•e letters to Terenti$1 espoois.lly the early 
ones, thei-e are admon1ah1ngs that she care for her 
health11 

28 Ibid., III 0p.206 (A XII,l6a), p.239 (A XII, 37, 1•3). 
29 roido, II, P• 404 (F XIV, 4). . 
30 Ibid•• Iv P• 69 .. fAX.IIl 4), P• 141 (FXIV. 4), P• 171 (1 XIV, 2), P• 175 F XIV, l; III. P• 28 (A XI,ll)o · These ref~renoea state not only that Torentia man-

aged her own property but also mentionr.~ her private income. · 
31 Ibid., III,pp.206•208 (A XII,19,2. 0) • p.212 (A XlI,12), P• 215 A XII,22); IV, P• lGO (A XVI,16). Bo direct 

mention is made of tho ·d1voroe but there are a num-
ber of references to the return of her dowr~. 



b1 her elderJ.1 husband who soon af terwilrde married a young 

girl, Pu.b111a, whom he shortly sent home and never permitted 
to return to him beoo.uee sho seemingly in some VA'l.1 offendetl 

him when hie only d.eughtor Tallia. 4s.ea.., 32 1'1l1u daughter• a · 
only rival in har'fo.ther'a affeotiona was Roman po1:1t1as. Har 
third husbund was Dolabolle, a lioentioue, unao1"upu.loua, embi• 
t1ou·s po11 tio1an, 33 who wasted her do\vry and broke her heart34 

and whoas oonduot· beoame eo degradirg that final~. in spite 

of her aemningl.1 unoontrolable 1n:fatuat1on for him 0 . al1a was 

foroed to divorce . him just baf ore tho bi.rth. of lmr saco•14 
36 . ' 36 .. 

ohilA. She died vary short~ a.fterwa.rdth . . Pomponia. the 
w1fo o:: Oioero• s brother Q"a1ntus 0 was a shretf who taxed the 

patienoa of. her huebard 0 of Oioero • and of her brother .+itticu.a 

to whom Ciooro wrote, admonishing tha.the talre her in hanct.. 37 

'>n one ooae.a1on when her husband had 1nv1ted his brother and 

othnr guests to lunoh&on at his villa, Pompon1a when kindly 
and courteously requested by Qu1ntua to invite in tho ladiea 
while he asl~·e.\ in the men. reb~:t;ed him w1 th, "t Ml onl.1" a 
stranger hero.rt seemingly she had been.angered beoause a 
servant ho.d prooeded Cioero.o.nd.Qu1ntus, as they ~ourneyed 

32 Cioaro,. Letters, tr .• S~uokburgh,!,· II~. P• 226 1.A Y.Jl1 31• 3, 32); IV.,p.105 (A X.VI,t:.): III.p.209. ,r IV,o). 
33 Ibid.• III 1 P• 44 (A. XIo2. 3) J IV•. Pr.l 86 fA. XV t 14), 

P• 276 ·IF XII. l5}o 
34 Ibid.~ !IIt P• 43 (XI,. 26) t P• 40 (A XI, 24).. . 
35 Ibid., II 0 P• 403 (A x,· 181,; III o p~ 181 fl? VI,. 18): 

. IV, P• 41 (A XIV 18). 
36 Ibid., III, P• 209 fF IV. 5). 
37 Ibid. 1 I, P• 2 (A IJ 5), Po. 223 (Q., Fr. II, .5,6 0 7): 

II, P• 4 (A v. l • . 
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toward the villa., and had arranged the .luncheon aa ordered by 

Quintus• Bot only did she refuse to join her guests o.t the 

table or to eat the food whioh her husband aont to hari but 

she oe.rried her 111-.temper through the night and over into the 
next morning when her htteba.nd we~a leaving !01• a. yoar; s eorvioo 

in Oilioia as a lesatus under Cicero, tho 11owly flPl)Ointod 

governoro At no time during her hueband9a vioit with her at 
the villa did she show him the alightest sign of a,ffootion. 38 

Snob in a general wuy 1a the extent of the informat1on oon-
oeming the women of his own family, wh1lo Pillo. and At·tica, 

the wife a.11d daughter of Attiaus his oloaest frlond o.nd almost 
. . 39 

second self• . and servilia 0 the mother of JJrurouo Bru tu a, o.nd 
Olodia, the sister of hia arch onomy, Olodius, and tho vrifo 

of a ooneu.l,are little more than shndowa. Both tho le.et named 
40 women had considerable force in politics. nf Clodia Oiooro 

. wrote, ttt deteat tha.t woman eo ·'1.nworthy of a oonaul. For 

'A shrev1 ahe is and with her ,husb1lnd. jars.' n41 O,therie, an 

actress, Antony's mistress, and a guoat at a dinner to whioh . 
Oioero was invited wee thoroughl1 deap1sed by him beoauae o~ 

42 
loose morals. Ttltia, of whom but the slightest glimpse ie 

38 C1aero, I1ettora. tr. Shuckburgh, II, pp. 3•4 (A V,l). 
39 Ibid., III• P• 223 (A XII,33); IV• P• 122 (A XVI, 7). 

Both generally n.re ment,_oned in lotters to .\ttioue 
1n which Cicero inquires about their health. 

40 Ibid •• I• PP• 63-64 (A II, l): IV, P• 69 (A XV, ll). 
41 Ibid,, I, p, 64 fo. II, l). 
42 Ibid., II• Pt 401 (Ax. 17): III• PP• 102•103 (p IX,26). 

In thla letter referring to Oyther1e at the dinner 
01oaro wrote: "That sort of thing having a mietre~e 
never had any attraction for me when I waa a young 
man. muoh lees no\V that I am an·, old t!le.tt." 



offordad by tho ~et tors, also called. forth Oiooro.' s, scorn. 
She off9rod herself, as soon as a divoroe oould. be obtained 
from her present husband. to C1o~ro's obstreperous nephew t~d 
au.uoily 1"eplied. 1 wh~n her self•aoleoted · hueband' s fa.tho:r 
threatened to dieoontinu.e hie son' e allo\vano0 1f he.·IUtlrrted 

hor who wo.e tota.111 unk'-1own to Oiaero' a ·fatallW, that ohe would 

"not be ball:ed by the like of him. n43 · O"l the other women r&f er• 

rocl to in tho letters, in ad.di tion to theae Ju.at ci tot\, the 

aom.tnonte ooncorning them aro either eo lneager or so oomrnonplaoe 
th.at· they o.ro of little value" Surel1- it · od.i1 b~ s,v.:t.a. tha. t the 

gent lo sax ha.a reaeivod little attention. f:t·om Oicero 1n hia 

oorroopondanoeo 

If the let tera can be tel:.en a.a a e tnndo.r~1 for meaau:r i·ag, 

hie naeoo1o.teo 0 then it mU.tlt be ad.mi tte~ that h-$ wa.a a. men' a 

mo.n o.nd that hie u.oquo.intanoeo were, almoJlt e:1oltudvely men· 

oonnootod v11 th Roma.n poli'tical life. Indeed. oll of, tho$e .of 

whom a detailed c.ooou.nt · oan be g~l.thored \Vl)re extre?uely t~ter• 

estod in politios sava Att!ous, Tiro, and tho son, nephew, and 
brother o! .C1aoro. Thtae J.net three, like the maJority· of the 
Romane, did oonneot themselves ·~Ji th politioa but it 1s in the 

intimate blood relationship that tho letters m~at olrita.rly depict 
them. Tiro, first a elavo,. then ~ freod.rlit;ll~ a.r.d nlWGJG a 

frierxl of Ciaero and his family was dearly, .beloved Jly them a.11. 44 

43 01oero. Lattpra, tr. Shuokburgll, IV,.p. 97 (4 XV, 29).· 
.44 Ibid •• I. PP• 3~4-306 (F XVI. 14) and Ur XVI. 16'): . 

II, PP• 296·~~3 (F XVI. l, a. '· s. 6, .7 0 a, 9): 
IV• i'P• · 128•130 (F XV'I, 21) • PP• 169~170 (F X'1~. 26) • 
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l?e we.a a.n invaluable aid to Cicero in bnoineas matters oncl in 
his literary proclu.otione45 and. wae e.mbitiouo to the point of 
desiring thu.t his own and Cio~ro's lettera 'bo published. 46 

i<4-lthou.gh tho bull~ o:f the correopondenoo is ad(\rmH.·md .to 

attiaua, he still raw.a.ins a :far from oleu.rl:r do:fined lH.~:raonLJ.ge. 

Perhaps th:te is because there ia none of hie lottere e~tunt 
and ha is ra:fleotec1 only through Oicooo' a letto1 .. a to h lnt. 

His ohie:f olaim to ta.me liea in tho patient, unflinching 
loyalty he 'bore to Cioero. Tha reader oareu l:l.ttle to know 

tho. t ho was a rich, frugal :publisher• 47 u lunclor t'f tJ1011~3y, 49 
. 4q 

and an owner of gl.adiatOl"f.l, .. who di vitled his tlme botween 

,lthena and norne,;50 and took no pnl"t in politioa: but he does 

feel the human in him reaching out u.oroHs tht' aanturi~a to 
51 this man who we.a a friend ·to Oioero in every time of noe<.l. 

46 Oioero, I,etters, tr. Shuck.burgh, II, P• 209 (F XVI,4). 
4o Ibid .• , IIIo P• 317 (FXVI, 7); IV, P• 102 (AXVI.5). 
47 Ibid., II, P• 139 (A VI,l); .III, P• 298 (A XIII, m!) • 

lh 311 (A it.III, 44); IV• P• 8G U~ XV ,14), p. 112 
{ .;~~ XVI, 6) • 

48 Ibiii. • !, P• 57 f A I, 19); IV 1 P• 96 U~ XVI, lGa.). 
49 Ibid., I, Po 224 (A IV, 4b). 
50 Ibid., In volume I, Cioero w1•ota letters to lt..ttious 

whioh al10riv th~ t he lived in 'h.))irue during 65 B.o., 
6113.c •• GO :a.c., und 59 13.c. "ther lottai-a in-
dioate th~1t in the la.tf)r years of the oorrespondenoa, 
.fa.ttioua dwelt a.t Romeo · 

61 Ibid., I. P• 6 (~ I,9); I!I, P• 35 (A XI, 16). P• 47 
(A XI,24), Po 207 (A XII,19)• P• 311 (A XIII,34) 1 He v1aa even requested by Oioero to saleot e. now 
wi:f o f o.r him. Cicero• e.l though. an old man, wus 
fastidious in his tastes and refused to oonsider 
one woman suggested, saying: 0 1 never suw any-
thing utl101~." III, Po 146 fA XII 0 ll}. 



to whom Oioero reve!:qled himself as ii.n open book.,52 and of 

whom Cioe1 .. o nm.et have been thinking when he wrote~ "In true 

i'riaudahip there i.s r1othing :falne. and nothing preta11ded. r~d 

viha.tcvOl" belongs to it is sincere uml apontfineous~"' . i'Eli! .. thful 

A ohe. tea are l'a.i~e 1n thS. a v;orld but A ttious, f .. S sho1'm by tho 

corrcspoudenoo, Ila.$ ElVOl"'Y alaim to su oh a title. 

Quintus, tho lJro the1" ot Oiao14C> • was e. tn:i ten." of annnls53 
. 54 55 nnd at loo.st one tru.gt3dy, aoted a.s governor in Aais., · 

56 
t!50l~ved u11de1· Cneoar in Ga.ttl, and jo inod the· pompe.irltna t but 

rleaor·t()d them r1oftor tha de::'eo.t e.t Pho.rso.l.1.a r..nd ma.do hio peace . 
67 

with r.a.eao.r. H1a moat outeta11d ing chn.i~noterit.ltio wao his 
60 tiery u11gova1 .. no.ble ternpe1• · ~vhioh tvhen nnlennhod epc..rst1 110 one, 

not oven Oioero whom he publicly denounced ut a tims when it 
59 might have anuaed his death. .Ao a oonntt'lrpart to thin 

temper was an ever rao.d.y willingness to sool~ forgiveneeHl of 

tho parson wronged when the outburst of ~'lgor ha.d apent 1.t• 

aelf. 60 His ao11, (~uin:tus, was a. typioftl you.th of the tl.euadent 

62 It 1a impoauiblo b;v a referenoe to indicate 1n arrs 
adequate way how Cioero revealed himself. It re• 
quires the reading of mal.'l;!T letters to perceive this 
revni.ation. 

63 Cicero. Latte;~· t~,, ~huakburghf· I 0 P• l.07 (A II, 16). 
64 Ibid., I, P• ,;;38 ( ""• :Er. III, 9 • 
66 Ibid., I, PP• 77•79 ( Q. F~. I, l). . 
56 Ibid. , I, P• 296 ( Q..- li'1·. III• l: • . . . 
57 Ibid., IIl. P• 312 (A IX., l), P• 322 (.A n~. 6); II! 9 

p,. 14 J;'. XI., 5). 
60 Ibid., I, P•·2 (A I. 5), P• 45 fA I. 17), P• 84 (Q. 

Fr. I, l). P• 128 (Q. Fr. I, 2). 
69 Ibid., III, Po 22 f/i. XI• 8) t P• 26 (A XI, 10) o 
60 Thid.o. !II, Po 44 (A XI, 23, _ 
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age--intalligent. a.va.ricioue, artificial, untruthful, disloyal to 
:famil;v and friende4 61 Oio,ero' a own son, over-indulged by his 
father, \Vas ambitionleea, harraleeely weak, fonder of plet_\eure 
than duty, and laoking the more despicable tra1ta of hie 

62 stronger willed oousin. 
However. it :ts of himself and of those men influential 1n 

Roman polit1oe and not of his relatives. of hia moat 1nt1mo.te 
friends. or of the women of his time, that. Cioero has furniahed 
tho greatest biographical information. The more prominent the 
man was in the Roman government the greator are the numbor of 
faots aonaerning him. It 1a not the purpose of this study to 
give more than a. oureory mention of the moat prominent men-• 
indeed just suf:fioient facts to Gu.ggast vlha.t tho letters oon• 
tain as a bioeraphioal sou.roe. 

The influence of Publiua Clodiue, who wue a tempestuous 
forae in the Roman forum for yea.rs. was destruotivo and not 
conetru.otive. With hired ruffians and enlisted slaves he did 
not heel tate to tear down eta.ta pro1>erty 0 to smash with atones 
and to ignite with firebru.nde 1n eight of the whole of Rome, 
the houses of Quintus Cioero and of Milo, a friend of Ciooro, 63 

because of the :frenzied hatred he bore toward Cicero \Vho had 

61 Oio.ero. Lottera 1 tr. Shuokburg.h, III 9 302 (A XIII,37), 
PP• 521•322 tA XIII, 38), P• 323 lA XIII, 39): 
IV, PPo 18·19 (A XIV, 10)• P• 80 {A XV, 21), P• 97 
(A XV, 29). 

62 Ibid., III, PP• 225•226 (A XII, 31,.3, 32): IV, p. 32 
CA XIVf ·.16) • P• 56 (F XII, l), l'• '12 (A XV, lGa), 
P• 80 A xv, 20), P• 99 (XVI, 1), PP• 317-318 
{B1"llt. I 0 14). . 

63 Ibid., I, PP• 194•196 (A IV, 3). 



public~ d1sored1ted and taunted him with his misdeeds. 64 

When he was brought to trial for his act of religious saor1• 
lege. 66 the tinltl1ng gold of Ortiesus, oalled b7 Oieero, ttBa.ld• 

Uea.d, the Naneia.n mill1ona1re,"66 and the intimidation of 
the "seedy" 3urors by Olod1ue' own daring bands of ruffians 
and. osoe.ped slaves, obtained hb.1 uoquittai •. 6' Raising a. 

d!eturbanoe in the public assemblies so aa to force en.adjourn• 
ment of the meetir1ga and thue prevent the paeaing of lagisla• 

tion unfriondl~ to his nefarious aohemee 0 was a common 
puatime of this partrioian rowa.y,68 who 0 aided by Caesar and 
Pompey, wee adopted into the plebe in order that he might be 
eligible for the tribuneship. 69. When elected he foroed Oioero. 

70 into exile as he had threatened. Olodiue bad reepeat 
neither for law, religion, or hie three sistera.71 In short 
he wo.a a. whirlwind of 1n1qui t;;. 

64 Oioero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, I,.PP• 41•42 
(a I, 16), Po 63 (~ II, 1). 

65 Ibid., Disguised in woman•s clothing, he had entered 
· the consul's house when the ceremo?l1 of Bona Dea 

was boing held, at vA1ioh the oonsul'a wife 
of!iciatad a.nd onlr women oouldNattend. It P• 27 
(A I, 12), Po 31 (A It 13); P• ~16 (F Io 9J• 

66 Ibid., I, P• 39 (A I 0 161. Shuokbu.rgh explains that 
. Craesus was the per.son meant by thia statement. 

67 Ibid., I, PP• 37•40 (A I. 16). Here le given an 
excellent aooount of the trial. 

68 Ibid,, I, P• 34 (A I. 14), P• 191 (A IV, 2)• PP• 199• 
200 (Qa Fr. II, l). ~ 

69 Ibid., I, P• 99 (A II, 12), P• 118 (.::~ II 0 22). 
'10 Ibid., I 0 P• 138 (A llI 1 4), P• 1'17 (ii. III, 23). 
71 Ibid., v. P• 316 (FI. 9)o Oioero intimates that he 

had defiled the honor of hie three sietars, 
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In striking oontraat·to him was Cuto who, waging almost 
a single handed fight against oorrupt1on·in pol1t1oe, was 
seleoted in 54 :a.co by the candidates for tho tribuneahip to 
di:reat their canvass so that it wculd be fairly oonduated and 
be free from bribery. As a guarantee among themselves tha.t 
they would abide by the mutual e.areement entered into, oaoh 
man deposited With Cato about $20,000 whioh rms to be for-
feited if Cato's directions were not followed and to be 
divided among tho other.oandidutcs. Cato alone was to be the 

70 
~udge as. to whether the ou.nvas waa a olean one. - Suoh was 
the faith of his fallow o!tizens in hia integri·ty. C1ooro 

who admired him deeply, felt that he might have exaroiaed a 
bit more wisdom in hie campaign for olean politics •. of him 
he wrote: "\Vith the very beat intentions and the moet abeo• 

-lute honesty. he sometimes does harm to the Republic. He 
Speake and votes e.a though he were in. the Ro1,ublio of Plato, 
not in the sown of Romulus.n73 

Craasua, to whom Cicero became reoonailed in 54 B.o. only 
beaauae Caeear and Pompey deairod it;74 Bibulus, oonsul with 
Caesar a.nd pro•oonaul in Syria, whoso moat distingu.1ah1ng 
character1atio was ahuttir.g himself in vlhen dange1• threatened 

72 Oicoro 1 Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, ! 0 Po 279 (~. Fro 
II, 14 0 l6b), P• 286 (A IV, 15). 

?3 Ib1do, I. Po 65 (A II, l)o 
?4 Ib1do, I, P• 321 (FI, 9). Throughout volume I 

Ora.esua is spoken of repeated~ aa are Caaea.r antl 
Pompey. 



'"75 and remaining until it was safe .to venture out again; 
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Lepidus, who treacherously desertect the cause of the con· 
76 spirutors and joined Antony; Deoimus Brutus. one.of those 

who aided in Oaeear'a death a.nd who with dogged untiring seal 
in the faoe of unsurmountable obstacles, tried to r.etain Gaul 

' 77 for the oonspiratora against Antony; Marcus E:rutus, one of 
the aeaa.aa:1.ns of Caesar, who, as a imoney-lender to provincials 
merciless~ demanded that an armed f oroe be used to exact . . 
payments from 'bol'towere so exploited by ta.x-.f e.rmers. Roman 

money-lenders, and unsorupul~us officials that. they ~ated life 
woreo ·than deat~. and who because. of his a~ersion to ·oivil,. war 
did comparatively litt~e to further the oonspiratora' cause 
in Macedonia. although he was wall supplied with. troops; 78 

Oota.vianue, who immediately hurried to Rome to a.ooept the in-
heri tanoe left him by Caesar, his unole, and who by his adroit-
ness in leading Cicero and those championing the conspirators' 
cause to believe that he 'qo was allying himself with them 
while he was actually aha.ping events to hie own ends thus early 
displayed those qualities t.11hl oh made him later virtually aole 

75 Oioero, Letters, tr. $huokburgh 1 I, p. 315 (FI, 9); 
II, p. 62 (F XV, 3), p. 199 fA VI, B)e .There are 
many indications in the brie:f oomments b7 Oioero 
that Bibulus' consulship with Caesar was a stormy· 
one. Il P• 115 .<a II, 20); Po 116·117 {A _II, 21), P• 122 A II, 24). · , 

76 Ibid.·, IV, p. 239 tF X., 21, l-6), P• 265 (F X, 34, 3,4), 
p •. 293 fl! x, 23). . ' . 

77 Ibid •• IV, p. 230 (F XI, 10). See the chapter on 
"Antony and Brutus" for further ref erenoes to 
Deoimus Brutus. 

78 Ibid., II, PP• .169•170 (A VI, 3): IV, p~ 216 (Brut. 
I I, 6) , p. 217 ( Bru t , I-, 2 , 3-6 ) • 
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. : . ·79 
master of Rome; and .ti.ntony. e.. gambler a;nd Caesar's henoh• 
man. Who opa1'lly flaunted hie mistress, who treated e imple 
country follc with contemptuous insolence, arid who bont every 

. effort and resource to beoomo Oaaear'a full au.ooeeoor in tho 
80 . . government ••all sre disouased by Oiaero to a greator or 

less extent 1 as a.re many others leaa well·~novm to the roudor 
of history. 

Of Pompey, Caesar. and himself Oioero has loft tho moat 
. . 

complete aooount.· While Pompey and Caesar are merltioned 
. · .· el · repee.tet\l.1' earlier in the oorrespo11denoe, 1 t ie not until 

51 BoCo that they- ulmoat oompletaly dominate the letters and 
continue to bold that place until their raspeotivo deaths 1n 
48 B. o. and 44 B.c~:~2 They were so oloaely a.aso~1atecl vii th 
tho Roman government that to reaite their lives is to narrute 
the political history of their, times. I111loed the oorrna• 
pondenae reveals little of the private life of either man for 
it was their public funot1on1ng that held tho attention of 
Oiaero. As his autobiographer .Oioero spanned his life from 

79 Cioero,~Lctters, tr. Shuokburgh, IV, P• 18 flt.XIV, lO), 
Jh 147 (FXI• 29), Po 145 {.t~XVI, 6), P• 186 
(F X.II 0 25 0 1•5), Po 230 (}, ... XI 0 10) • . 

80 Ibid., II, P• 389 (AX, 10) 0 PP• 396•396 (A XI, 13); 
IV, PQ 9 (4 XIV• 6), PP• 20•21 (A XIV, 12), P• llB 
{F XI, 3)o ·Besides Clod1ua there la no person 
mentioned whom Cioero disliked as he did i~ntoeyo 
Indeed ha thoroughly despised him. 

81 Iblid • ., I, PPo 106•138; Po 188: PP• 203-204; Po 268. ff. 
82 Ibid., II, p" 42 ; III, PP• 2•366. Pompey's death 

18 spoken of in Volume III, P• 16 f.a Y .. I, 9) o.nd 
Caesar's in volume IV, p. 16 fA XIV, 9). 
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68 B.o. to 43 B.o. and unwittingly showed to the world both 

hie weakness and his strength. The pitiful whimpering of hi~ 

exile, 84 hie weeks of indecision as to whether he s.hould ;Joitt. 
86 

Pompey u.ga11~st Oa.esa.r or remain neutrfil., his period of 
worry and agitation following his desertion of Pompey after 

·aG 
Pharsalia and preceding his pardon by Oa.esa.r~ .and bid de• · 

bating over the prope~ location for· a. shrine to his da.ughter•s 
87 ' . . . . .. 

memory ••all are olearl1 dep.ioted~ Be reveals him~elf as a 
ea 89 . 90 . . . ·.. 9i · · 

father, a brother, a. husband, and,a frien~. · l)'n• 

fortunately there a.re no letters _for the perio¢ of his oonsu.l-
. 92 . 93 . 94 

ship. He wae an aedile, . a praetor, a consul, . a procon• 

83 See Chapter On'3 f 01• the peri.oda Qove1•ea. by the let tore.: 
84 Oiaero, Letters, tr. Shuoltbnrgh, I. ·pp. 3,.40..-143 . 

(F X.IV t 4) t. :P.• 159 (Q. ~. I, 4), PP• lG0.-.164 
(A III• 15 It , 

85 Ibid.,· II, P• 217 f:f .... 
86 Ibid. , III, PP• 12•67.o . , 
87 Ibid., III, pp .. 205~300~ Almost eve~r lotto~ to .. · · 

. Attioua contained Withi~ these pages has a referenoe 
to the ahtine.. . .. . 

88 Ibid •• I,· P• 16 (A .I; 2,) I P• 60 (A I. 18). P.• 149 
fQ." Fr.. l, 3). . · -: . . · . . . . 

89 Ibid., I, PP• 71•87 (Q.o Fr. I,. l), P• ·~5· (A '.I 1 . l'1).· 
90 Ibid ... I I' PP• 142• 143 (F x_ xv_~' 4) ; . II_I. P_ .·.·' .41. f_ F XlV, 

l;L1, P• 42 (F XIV• l5) • P• 54. fp XI'f, 22) • . 
91 While the oorreepond.ence contains fr1endl:; _ lette:rs to . 

o there beside a A ttictts, it is thoe~ .let:tera. to,, .A:tticus 
that po?'tray Oioaro most v;tvidly ae a friend, · 

92 Oioero,. Lett. ers1· t;r. Slro.okbui-gh. III• P* 204 (A XU, 17) • 
93 Ibid,, I• p41 9 tA. ! 1 11) • 
94 !bid., III. p. 210 (Ji' IV, 6h 
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au.1.~5 m1d an ,u~gu:r. 96 Bis u.lr.n in politica. whioh were hie 
delight, was to preserve peace betwee:u tho eana.torinl olaea 

' ' ' . 97 and the ~~i~e~. \\'hen Caeaar·beoame supreme at Rome, 
. Cioero turned to litarature,98 mingling.with tho new ruling 
• ' < ' 

olaea at dinners for relaxation and for dispelling any doubts 
a.a to his loyalty, since he ha.cl actively supported Pompey 
tor· a time and waa 011ly living 1n Roma beoa..ueo Caaso.r had 

99 100 magnanimouai.v pardonad himo When Caesar waa aaaaseinatod 
end there wa..s no othor influential person to· d ireot the oon• 

... spirators' c~1uee u.t Rome. Oioer•l, no Uou.bt aaa1net hia bettor 
judgment as far as, his own safety w~s aoncornod, took over the 
task of advising the aenato.101 urging t.he oonaula and other 
genera.la in the field to be.hopeful a.nd mealotta :t'or viotory 
against l~ntOl\V and ~O be loyal to the dtt ty Of :re Dtori?l8. the 

' 102 old Repu.bl1o .. with tta constitution which ho priaed ao 
high)3'al03 . bt be :failed to real1BO in its entirety soon 
enough and what the b1ogrupl111 of . the livee of the men he has 
unoonsoiously .:portrayed re'V"eal, ia that· the Republic oould not 
endure when the leadora of p~bl1o life had failed to .do aught 

95 Cicero. ·tettora. tr. shuokburgh, II. p. 65 (F >:v ,l). 
96 !bide,· III.· P• 349 ·fo. XIII, 42) • 
97 Ibid.-, I• Po 48 (1.':. I, 17), P• 82 f Q. Fr. I, l). 
96 Ibid.• III 1 P• 266 (i~ XIII, . 31) , P• 73 (F IX, 3) , 

P• 261 IA XII, 44, 46)• P• 157 (F IV, 4). 
99 Ibid., III, P• 93 (FIX, 16), PP• 102•103 (PIX, 26). 100 Ibid •• IV, P• 16 (A XIV. 9). 

101 Ibid., IV, P• 173 (F XII, 24), p. 203 fl3x-ut. II, l). 
102 Ibid., IV, Po 301 (F X., 26); Iv, P• 318 (Brut. I, 14), 

P• 309 (F XII, 9), ~· 308 (F XI, 25)o 
103 Ibid.,, III, P• 326 (A IV, 18); IV, P• 14 (F VI, 17). 



ta .advance the common good but had expended thoir·energv to 
enhanoe their own. glor:r ,and prestige. !he la.at le_tter of the 

oorreepondenoe was written by Oioero on c1D.lJr 27, _43 B.o.104 

~uat four months before his detith.105 ·Although he. has 

revealed himself with unstudied frankness, still he ha.a done 
himself no great harm :for hie virtues out number his t'at1;lta. 

In oonolusion 1t. ma31 be stated that While the letters 
oontain exoellent biographioal material, it is ao intermingled 
with other details and so· elusive in its oharaotor, that it 
is of 11 ttle vnlue to the general reader of history u·ntil 
seleotecl bit by bit and worked into a oonneotad, unified whole. 
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CH.APTER XII. CONCLUSION• 

The mass of historical material in the letters has.been 

utilized iri one form or another by many authors for whatever 

particular phase the historian was interested in,. and which 

to some degree could be found in the correspondence. Plutarch· 

in vll'i ting his "Lives rr had letters of' Cicero which are not now 
. ·1 extant. In.narrating events in the lives of Crassus, Caesar, 

Brutus, Pompey, Ca~o, and Cicero he gave many details sug-

gestive of' the present correspondence. 

Suetonius in the "History of Twelve Cae·aars" stated 

that Cicero wrote epistles concerting Caesar and that there 

were extant letters from Cicero to his brother ~uintus whom 

l Plutarch had letters written by Cicero to his son 
and. to Herodes which do not now exist. PP• 245 .. 
246. He further adds that Cicero wrote many letters 
to Caesar. P• 257. The Clodian affair, Caelius · 
Rufus demanding that Cicero send him panthers from 
Cilicia (p. 257), Caesar and Cicero both writing 
on Cato (p• 441}• and the election of Rivilius 
consul for one day by Caesar (p. 446), are sug-
gestive of Cicero's letters. Above references 
are from "Plutarch's Lives", edited by A. Stewart 
and Geo. Long. Plutarch stated that the reason 
for Pompey's divorcing Mucia is given in Cicero's 
letters. On P• 418 of volume IV, of the same 
edition, Plutarch wrote that Brutus sent Cicero 
letters rebuking him for championing Octavian and 
requesting his presence at his (Brutus) praetorian 
games during his absence from Rome. 
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he admonished to rule Asia w1aol;v. 2 Dio Cassius OOmtn$nte4 
on Oioero'sunmanJ.1 weeping during h1e exile and of Olodiue' 

3 o.ttempt to ruBe Oioero's house. In Appian's "Civil Wars" 
there wore a number of etetomente strongl~ suggestive of the 
01ooron1an oorrespondenoe: Ootavia.n•e enlisting of. th& 
veterans in Campan1a. and paying of five hundred draohmae to 

4 . 
ea.oh man; the Martian and fm1rth legi.ons• going over to Oota.• 

6 . 6 
v1.o.n; Antol"..y• e falsifying of ca a ear' s: deoreos: Orss~e and. 
Brutus' being made oorn commiseionera b1' the Sena.to:' and 
Oo.esar'a capturing of Dom1tiue and his e.rm1 and Pompey's 
hastening t~ Brundieium.8 

llodern writers with their footnote references leave no 
doubt a.a to the souroe of their a.uthor1t1ea, Bossier in his 
delightful book, "Cicero e.nrl HisFrianda" hns over a hundred 
footnotes ref erring to the Oiocronian letters. Straohan•David-
aon in "Cicero and the .Fa.ll of the Roman Republio'* he.s also 

2 Su~toniua, History of Twelve Caesars, tr. b7 Po Holland, 
(London, 1899) P• 20. P• Sl, P• 67, P• 83. 

3 Dio Oaos1us. Roman Ristor1, tr. by Earnest Car1, 
(New York. 1914), III, PP• 237, 335, 323e 

4 Appian, Roman History, tr. by Horaoe White, (New York. 
1915), IV t P• ·31. 

5 Ibid., IV, P• 39. 
6 Ibid •• !II• P• 627. 
7 Ibid., III, P• 5£9. e Ibid., III 0 P• 2970 . . . 

Other suggestive refarenoest III. pp.206~28'1, 
P• 275, PP• 266·257• P• 521~ IV, P• 48. There is. 
no aotua.l proo! that Appian secured hie data from 
Oioero's letters. He may have naod other aouroee. 
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been generously aided.by the same correspondence. While 
Petersson in hie "Oiaaro" has omitted footnotes almost en-
tirely there are indications that he too is indobted to the 
letters. ~Oioero--A Slte;tch of His Lifa and \Vorke" by Hannis 

Taylor contains formal ref eranoes to the letters. Not only 
ht:-\Ve biographies been based on tha ;~nvaluable correapondenoe 
but legal worlta also have bean.written, using it1ae a souroe. 
Stra.ohan-Davidson in volume two of "Criminal Prooedttre" and 
G·rsenfdge in "The Legal Pro·oadure of Cioaro' a Time a" ho.ve 

both.freely used tho letters in.their works. w. T. Arnold 
in "Roman S,atem of Provinoie.l Adminiatra tion1

• found valuable 
information .in the letters, for Oi~ero's aooount of hie rule 
as prooonsul is the most oomplete first hand souroe now 

9 
existing. The general historian,like Mommsen and Ferrero, 

.. ~, 

.has•.' gone to the letters. The former, exceedingly antagonistic 

to Cioero ,has selected. references unfavorable to the ata.toemnn •. 

The greatest aritioism of the oorrespondenoe, as a 
'historical source, is t ha fragmentary na. ture of its de. ta. 

Another defect ia the contrndictions it oontains. Rumor 

often contributed to the letters de·a.ling with tho rom11er-
• I 

Caesar civil war erroneous information. An excellent illue-
tra.tion of this is the statement in a letter written on Ma¥ 
5 that Ceto was holding levies in SioiJJr at the earnest plead-
ings of the Sioilian loyalists and the aommant in a letter 

9 Oiaero'a, Letters, tr. Shuokburgh, II, Introd. p. x. 
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written lr!a.y 14 tha. t Oa.to, who might have held the island if 
... . 10 

he had \tared to do so, had sailed from Syracuse on April 23. · 

The sama l11ok of aoouraoy but to· ·a. much· 1aas exta'nt is"· found 

in tho a.aoount of the struggle be·twean Antocy and· Bru1111a. 

Oiooro por~isted in regarding Antony's withdrawal from Mu·tina 

as a diaorganiaad and ignoble retreat although· Daoimus Bru.tus 

wrota him that the superior condition of Antony's army per• 

mittsd him to maroh without pausing while ho, :Brutus, was 
ll 

forood to muJce ca.mp nightly. Subsequent· event~ should have· 

clearly indioated to Oiaero that Antony was"'·far· from arip• 
' 12 . 

pled by hie repulse at Muti11a. on two oooasiona Oioero 
was uelibaratoly inconsistent in di:f ferent letters. Ha wrote 

to Js. ttioue revealing hie true opinion of Appiuo. Ola.udiue ivho 

wa• hia immediate predaoessor in Oilioia and who :ruled with 
tyrunnioal severity, while in a letta~ to Apoius he address•· 

ed aonoilia.tory terms .in order to appeu.~e his possibll1 wound-

ed :feoling.a. 13 La.ok of agreement between a lotter to Attious,, 

oonoer111.i1g their nephew, and delivered by the young man:0 with 

that of a. subsequent note to Atticua, ia ox.Plained. by· Oioaro 

who said he wrote the oomplimentar.Y' aooount beaauae he de .. 

sired to please both his brother, Quintus, and his son beoauee 

10 Cicero•· Let~ers, tr. Shuakburgh, II,· p~ 393 {A X, · 12), 
P• 400 (.A X, 16). · · . 

ll Ibid., IV, PP• 236•237 (F XI, 13,. 1•4). . . 
l2 See chapter on "Oivil War between Antony and Brutus." 
13 Oiaero, Letters, tr. Shuckburgh, II, PP• 52-55 · 

(l1 III, 6) and Po 134 (A VI, l) • 
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they Wished attic:us to form a iavorable opinion of the 7oun.g 
14 man' a reiormet ion which Cicero doubtod. 

In the handa of an unsympathetia b16gra.pher, the letters 
can be used to present Oiaaro as an unworth.J and cowardly 
individual by reviewing only the unfavorable incidents of 
his life and by rega.l:'ding all that he wrote to Att1ous as a 
direct expression of his beliefao Huoh that ap·pea.rs 
vacillation is the result of Cicero's unreservedly Wl"iting 
to Atticus on every angle of e situation before he deoidod to 
a.ct. While moat persons arSu.e a matter out within their own 
minds, Cicero so· trusted Attiaus that he used him as a 
sounding board in arriving at his deoisions. If this viow 
is taken, then a muah more cha.rita.ble estimation will be 
made of the great statesman. No autobiographer would have 
written with the abandonment that Cioero did, who all un-
oonsaiously beaame his own biographer. There are moments 
of weakness ln evary life which a.re best hidden from the 
unsympa.thetio publia. It is almost impossible :for an out-
sider to judge tolerantly and impartially of events of which 
he has not the fullest information. \Vhat 1s outwardly a 
weakness becomes a strength when all the attending o1roum• 
stances are fully t.q>preoiated. Thus Oioero's own words can 
ba so eonatrued au to make him noble or ignoble depending on 
whether the reader is tolerant of his faults or unsympathetio 

14 Olcero, Letters,· tr •. Shuokburgh, IV, p. 99 (A XVI,l), 
PP• 100•101 fA XVI, 5), P• 108 (A XVI, 3). 
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toward his virtues. 

This study makes no cla~ms. to having treated the letters 
\ 

exhaustively. It aimed only at organizing as much as possible 
( ·. 

the data under broad headings so that there would be under 

one cover a compilation of the historical information scat• 

tared at random throughout the correspondence. The task has 

been a pleasant one ·and has brought its own remuneration 

through the,. deepening- of' the writer's ap:preoia·tion. of Cicero 

and through emphasizing forcibly that human nature is 

fundamentally the same no.matter what the age. 
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